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&"? Wall tfl' fetf ss SaysFood

c

FJares Anew
AcrossNation

WASHINGTON, May 1. (AP) The nationaltelephone
Btrik", which had appearedheading swiftly .for a patchwork
settlement, flared anew on a country-wid-e scale tonight
with .ah order for reinforcedpicket lines ofequipment

'men. ,
1 The National, .Association, of Communications Equip-

ment Workers'accused the Western Electric Company of
makingan"open declaration of war", arid of "union-bustin- g

tactics. .It directed its members1to man'agairiHhe picket
lines that hadbeenabandonedover agreafpartof the coun
try andcalled for "thVaid of
our struggle. j ,

"We alreadyhaveassurance;that suchaid will be forth--

WorkersJense

As Strikebound

flii PlantOpens
r BORGEK,fcMky,lT.' (ff) Tease
atmesphereprevailed heretoday

c tW of ilx stride-boun- d Phll-lip-s

petroleum company plants
reopened.

Plant superintendents at all
Blasts Issued a statement that

, '.ourtplants will beopenfoi thpse
.that want tacoine back to "work."
L It was announced"that the re-

gaining four plants planned to
tpealionday or Tuesday.
I The Plains plant and refinery

pened today.
A' union member said It was a

test case to, break thestrike that
.beganMay L.
f A company official said at'least
BO 'workers had returned to'tne
(Plate plant this morning and
snore were expected. A unfem
membersstationedat a gate said
"about 2& had" entered the plant

early lnlhe day. Theplant" normal-
ly hires 700.
i Beporters were ordered away
from union headquartres. A J2--
nan strategy committee said the
local paperswere responsiblefor
"much of the confusion''.
The reopeningof the plant todayj

t.faa,annoncedby the company as;
jsAerely a scheduledaaiwaalTtfafa
and plant overhaul Job. It an--,

nouncedyesterday it was"reopen-
ing for repairs only, and had ed

workers to return.--
I The union (AFL) said .the com
pany was trying to break the
strike" and fought the move.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
'.Week--

- Joe Pickle

"Weather, always a gqod topic in
white as a

week. In the waKe ot soawoB
Crains, a twister hewed.out a sec-

tion in central Martin and portfa-We-st

Howard counties, killing one

nd injuring'15 others. No
erty damage figuresyet have been
nnnounce'd officially, but it may

be In. the'neighborhood of S100.000

before all figures are in. ,
T Offsetting this, the area drunk
in mo5t of 'four and a half inches
of rain, not only giving planting
pioisture but storing reserves in

.the subsoil. This is Important
when the hot summer winds set
In Most 'tanks are brim-

ming. The citylhas around40 mil-

lion gallons more water in its
lakes. Ranges are toward
best condition in years.

Natives nrobably let it go un
noticed, but one of the most
beautiful flower displays of the
season is just underway.
We call it beargrass,but for pub-

licity "purposes it might' be known
as yucca.

' The totem pole afthe city park
U to undergo a face lifting soon
under supervision of its
Nat Shirk. The park showpiece

- trftl be reoainted. At the sam'e
time, the rustic bridge in the city
park "wul be rennovatea.

Consolidation overturesbetween
airlines at the, Muriy, port

' fallen through,American and
tinental said in a joint announc-

ement lastweek. With this in mind,
- plans are being drafted5to meet

adequatelyneeds fit- - carriers and
government agencies In a re
modeled terminal.

The Herald is flattered' by the
ISm WK., Pagt 4f Column T ,

Now That You

Can Phone Again

Remember
'

728
Is Yoifr .Classified
"Result- - Number" .

all legitimatelabor unions ink

coming, ueorge
president of the unions said
in a, statement. ''Our battle
againstBell Systemtyranny

battle or. all labor!"
What Weaver 'called an "im-

passe"in negotiations" here arose,
ne said,over a combination of pro-
posals from - the company for a
fish &ook' no-stri- ke clause" and

for wageprovisions below the "pati"
tern" .of recentBeU system settle-
ments.

'

WesternElectric Is the BeU'

system's manufacturer and sup--'

plier. TheACEW representsabout
20,000 men who Install exchange
equipment. "The local companies
handle installation of individual
telephonesets.

Tonight's development Reversed
an! apparent trend toward settle
ment earlier in the day with anJ
agreementfor the 42.000 workers
of SouthwesternBell Telephone I

company, the'system'sbiggest op-

eratingunit, to go backto wnrklln
Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Mis-
souri and Kansas. They 'got a
$4.42 payralse.

That left, about77,000,Including!
some 55,000 western Electric
workers, still ton' strike out of
about34,0,000who "walked outApril
7. An additional 90,000 Iby Na
tional 'Federation of. Telephone
workers-- estimate, however, still
were idle though they had settled
their disputes. They woulpl not
cross picket lines of unionssfUl'on
strike.

To Painf Every --

StoreIn Italy
ITALY, May 17. UPJ Every

store and many of the hoides here
w,Ui"be painted white Wednesday
in an unprecedentedcleanup cam
paign headedby the state'sgover
not' and a railroad president.

Gov. Beauford H. Jesterwill lead
a parade and will apply the first
brush in the drive to make Italy
"a white city In .the black land."

Donald V.'Fraser of Sf. Louis,
president of the Missouri-Kansas-Tex- as

Railroad, said he would be
presentThe Katy has agreed to
break precedentand paint the la

cooperation twith, the com'm'uniry.
Fraser-wll- l supervisethe job per-
sonally.

Italy, with 1,258 population, is
turning out almost100 per cent to
clean up andpaint the town white.

Trucks, power mowers, rakes,
hoes nd lawn mowers will swing
into action in the residential area
at 7 a.m. May 21.

The parade throughthe busi-
ness area,led by Gov. Jester,will
begin at 10 a.m. In the parade
will be residents carrying paint,
paint buckets and brushes, hoes,
brooms or other implements con-
nected with the project

Cloudbursts, Hail
SweepTwo Gountres

Cloudbursts, seasoned with de--
vastating hail in one-stri- swept"
across Coke and Concho counties
Saturday.

Damage .of $80,000 was esti
mated 'to, oats and other small
grain crops when 3 3& Inches of
rain, accompanied by intensehail,
fell within 55 minutes between
Bronte'and Robert Lee! 'Eden ed

three and a half Inches in
the samespaceof time. San Angelo
wis on the edge ofthe thunder-
storm, eiting A of an Inch? mois-
ture.

this country out-di- d itself lastaly station gesture-o-f

stock

pointing

getting

creator,

'have
Coh- -.

jfca.vci.

lslthe

weekly

AuecUtcd Prcu SUff
Texas wheat farmers this-- week

were gazing at the skiesand keep-
ing their fingers crossed.while a
bumper wheat crop ;st5od in, the
fields atThe mercy of the weather,
. Particularly in the Panhandle,
grainmen chortled at their pros-
pects of .a big yield, extensive
acreage and a price that a few
years ago was too fantastic for
dreams. "' v

In the north, rain, not drought,
was .the only specter trpubllng
gralnmen's dreams. The Pan-
handle,and, Norffi Texas needed
dry? clear, warm weather for the
wheatto matureproperly.

.
TAKEN INT("kCUSTODT John
lauve oi we ciu uiuiea auio
Cleveland,-- O., after he had interfered. Police said, with the tak-ln- r-

of motlob pictures at the scene of (the Ohio Bell Telephone
picket line,

Most Of
4

Operators
Approximately Q0 of an esti-

mated 100 telephone workers
virtually . all who were in town
when end of,the strike,was signal-
led here reported back t6 their
stationsSaturdayat 11 a.m.

W. D. Berry, chairman of the
Midland district for the South--
westernTelephone Workers union;
announcedthe return to work: or-

der at a --called meeting after
notice at 9:15 a.m.

Saturday. 4

Approximately 10 of around775
operatorswereout oi town andwui
reDort when thev return, said
Berry. He estimated that possi--
oiy xu to zu per cent.ox tne em-

ployes who went out, on strike on
April 7 might not'oeturn because
they havetakenother jobs.-On,l- y

about four fall in this' category
here, possibly 10 each at Midland
and Odessa. '

Whether contract difficulties of
communication'" workers .would
cloud the settlement--. la'tbij area
remained to beseen. "'WesterA.
Electric workers," previously sta'j
tinnedherefor installationof tome
660 additional connections, are
now assignedto Midland.and.Odes-s-a,

there,beingabout50 in the lat-
ter point However, these work

boy

who ran home and
aboutEuropeand of troops

the
court

and tlu

'
, Royce Brownwood,

lead sllghty over
Toots Mansfield, Big In
the second leg of
calf contestatSan
horse show

up his four
calves in 53.3
or better than
,fleld. In the initial round
&ewait turnea in a'sparjuiny .i-s-

seconds. The third leg
that led to a"5.7 secondadvantage.
Total time on .eight calves is
Mansfield 113 Sewalfel06.2
seconds. The thidr final leg
is set. fop- - this at San

fair grounds.

Sonny Edwardj, Big
the fastestropers In the busi-

ness, 'and Lariham
an tangle In a 10-c- alf

event at Post
at p.m. Both for" time'
and indications are that a fast

is in store fans.
the main event,

be

Rust, a disease that comes with
too much moisture can

square miles of wheat,
had the north plains.

Hail this year'has been
light and spotted but it
a threat .until the grain is

"
.

Farmers faced the of
what to do with the har
vest if it materializes.
are too few' to haul the crop and

space is insufficient
The of agriculture

May a Texas wheat
yield of 112,425,000 bushels this
year, nearly 10 per ceril of. the na
tional estimate and37 per cent

V

Q

2

- J
International Represent

worxers; is uucen into eusioay n

Big Spring
Job

ers ha'd withdrawn.picket lines in
Midland and Odessa and it was
problematical they would
oe restored, event tney are,
the SouthwesternTelephone Work
ers will not cross them, said
Berry. Only for this to

to Big Spring would be the
dispatch of from other
polntslj-Th-e

Settlement, after 38
days, of work stoppage which re
stricted, calls to emergency
was 09 the basis of 4 per week
acrossj th board. There U some

which" is due
,to increase thisfigure for

Berry. He
would be a top figure for any

While acknowledging
that this was short of union de-ma-ns

At S12 Tier weelc. h laid It
"representedsubstantialgains. Ray
Hackniy,, president,of the
state saidit was the second

agreementin the
wantportedly

best gained byany Bell systemin
the

Union and ap
peared! happy X be backVat the

(Sm PHON& Pas t Column I)

fantastic career as a
stowaway and be-
gan in 1942, when he left San

and stowed away on ship to
There faeattachedhim-

self to 'American troops, ' and as
their mascot flew with thern to
Africa, then followed them across
Europe all the way to Germany.

He even went home with the
trpops after V-- E Day, away
on a troop ship. But he found
his mother dead and hesoon tired
of life in. the United States, so

Young Texan Is Forced
To Quit Bumming

"FRANKFURT, Germany, May 17. UP)-r-- A Texas
away from at the age of 12 spentfive yearsknock?

ing Africa as a American was or-

dered
"

sent back to United States today.

Jin American military government convicted

Brandez,of entering Germany illegally wearing l
1 fform without authority.

TootsMansfield

IncreasesLead
Sewalt,. In-

creased his
Spring,

their three-da- y

roping, Anelo's
Saturday.

Sewalt wrapped
Saturday seconds,

MansJ
.Friday,

and "final

seconds,
and.

afternoon
Angelo's

Spring, one
of

Riley, Snyder,

matched, today
2 gamble

event for Fol-

lowing there will
a jackpot roping.

and-whi-
ch

destroy
appearedon

damage
remains
harvest-

ed,
problem

bumper
Boxcars'

storage
department

ljhforecast

Troeter,

On

whether
in

chance"
spread!

pickets

reached

bails,

upgrading,however,
certain

workers, said estimated
$6
employe.

Daljas,
union;

highest, contract
US-ST- 'contract1

currentdlsptiter
officials members

Brandez'
troop follower

'An-
tonio
England.

stowing

Tour

mascot

Antonio
Aimy

he came of a
ism again as a stowaway.

Once more he joined "an Ameri-
can military unit as mascot.He was
arrested at Munich, but escaped.
Recaptured ad sent Bremen
for depoitation,he escaped again,.
He made his" way to' Frankfurt and
then headed fojx Paris. But the
Frencharrestedhim in Strasbourg
and returned him to the Ameri-
can zone. a

LIKE SOFT DRINKS
NEW YORK, May 17. (JP-h- Maj.

Gen. Luther D, Miller, chief of
US rmy chaplains, told newsmen
today upon his return from a tour
of Europe that the sales of soft
drinks and milk shakes exceed
the sale of beer" among service-
men in Germany.

above-estimat- made April 1.
The Panhandlealone will har-

vest 75,000;000 to 80,000,000 bush-

els, private forecasts indicated.,
Areas whose crops mature first

Will eet their wheat moved by
boxcar, railroadmen indicated, but

that, it was anyone's guess
as to the transportationsituation.

Members of the southwestship-
pers advisory board estimatedlast
Thursday in a meeting at Okla-
homa City tjiat the .five states
representedby the board would
need 15 per cenfmore freight cars
duringJuly, August and Scptembe?
than were4 neededlast year.

Texas Wheat."Farmers Keep
Fingers Crdssed Eye Skies

Not
BvrnesWarns

sf

Of Too Much-- .
.

Talk About War
' Former Diplomat.

AsksS Equality In
Peace Negotiations

WASHINGTON, May 'T7,
(AP) James F. Byrnes,
former secretary of state;
beUeves "we can. overcome
those difficulties" which
handicap1 peace, and that in
both Russiaand the United
States "there is too much
talk aboutwar and too little
talk about peace-.-"

The. people of neither country
wants to go to war, he alci and,
only blundering leadership-- could
bring about another conflict

He called on both Russia and
the United States to realize that
neither can dictate the terms of
peace and that "here is no' place
for the Hake it or leave attitude.:

Byrnes.' speech was for'a gather-
ing of Variety Clubs International
h) receiving the1046 award which
this organization of people from
the entertainment world presents
annually to some persons who has
"helped to make this world a.bet
ter world." "

It was his first majjjr speechon
foreign policy since he turned over
the State Department to Gen.
George C. Marshall early this
year.

In saying that great powers
should not be too 'stubborn in
their demands, the former cabinet
memberdeclared-tha-t "In this im-
perfect world there Is no perfect
peace,"

He urged that the peopj of the
United States ''not demand'per-
fectionism." "

'Calling on the Allied powers to
"negotiate with .each other on
termsof equality,

"They are not called upon sac-

rifice fundamental principles but
they are called upon to make wise
decisions as to what are questions
of principles and what are ques-
tions of policy.',. '

(Secretary Marshall, returning
from conference of for- - f
elgn ministers, blamed its failure
to ewrite German and Austrian
peace treatieson the Russian's, and
said: 'We must not compromise on j
greatprinciplesin oraer to. acmeve

for At visemfcnt for
came .we

back to Germany intpolnt pretty hitch-hik-er near

to

after

try to the point ef view
of those,with whom we differ.")

RapeSuspect

JailedAt Hobbs
HOBBS. N. M., May if. (JP)

Deputy Sheriff Charles IWmble
said tonight that a had
been arrestedafter an all-da- y hunt
as a suspect in the rape at gun-- 1

Kermit
Trimble gave this account"of the

events:
The hitch-hik-er apdher husband

were picked up near Abilene on
way to Indio, Calif. North

Kermit, the driver drew pistol
and fortted the husband out of the
car and then turning the weapon
on the woman attackedHer.

The driver forced the couple to
stay in the j:ar until he reacheda
junction about 15 west g&

here andtreleased them and"re-

turned,to Holbbs.
The couple notified authorities

and & search was startedby5 state,
county .and city officers aided by
volunteer firemen. The.'suspecfs
auto, was'found in. a garage and he
was takeninto custody a't a service
station. . t

The man is held without charge
pending FBI investigation.

12 SentencedFor
Tribal Ritual Murder

JOHANNESBURG, SouthAfrica,
May 17. (JP) Twelve membersof
an African tribe, including two
women, were sentencedto death
today at Maseru in asutoland ter-
ritory for the ritual murder of a

native girl. ,,
. Evidence was given at their trial
that a local tribal chieftain, fear-
ing that he was'about to be de-
posed by .the government of the
Union of South. Africa, ordered a
witch doctor to preparea medicine
of human flesh which, after he"
had consumed it, would
his position. .

The tribesmen were accused of
seizing the girl, carving liimps of
flesh from her body while she was
alive, boiling it and then killing
the girl.

Guns,Needed
KHIMsssssssB'Pi'' sssskH
sli: 'sssssBlssssssBi
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ENGAGED Barbara Jean
Thompson (above), will marry
Capt John D. Eisenhower, son
of Gen." and Mrs. Dwight D.
Elsenhower, at Fortress: Mon-

roe, Va on June 10. (AP Wire-phot- o).

.

ForsanVofers

Okay Tax Hike
FORSAN, May 17. Voters in

the ForsanIndependentSchool dis-

trict wen! to thl polls Saturday
and approved unanimously a tax
rate increaseand a $175,000 bond
issue.

Thevote 8Tfor and none against
in balloting on both measures.

T,h"e tax rate proposal involves
a ."raise from $1 to $1.50 for the
district .

G. D. Kennedy, school superin-
tendent, said the bond funds
would be usedchiefly to construct
elementary school facilities and
possiblly to finance improvements
to present scbool buildings.

StateRestsIn

Lynching.Case'
. GftEENVILLE. S. C May 17,

()The state res'te'd'its case to-

day against 31 white men accus
ed of lynching ta South Carolina
negro,' andCircuit Judge J. Rob--J

ert Martin, Jrv iook unaer aa--

ants.
JudgeMartin said he would con-

sider th,e applications over the
weeKend, and annoupce hjs de-

cision Monday when he recon-
venes Greenville county's crimi-
nal,court.

The state accused all 31 with
murder and with consipracy to
mur,der in " with the
brutal lynching of Earle. The ne-

gro was taken from the county
jail in" adjoining Pickens county,
questioned on a lonely roadside by
the0 lynchers, and then taken to a
spot pear an old slaughterhouse
where he was beaten,knifed and
finally shot to death.

agreement agreement's"sake. defense motions di-t- h-

time, must sincerelyI rected acquittal' of ten defend
understand

Hobbsman

their of

miles

nine-year-o- ld

safeguard

connection

City meeting in
called session Friday evening, ten-

tatively accepted a hudget in ex-

cess of half a million dollars for
tbe City of Big Spring, subject to
a public hearing on June 10.

Grand total of the budget was
pegged at $556,048, of which $454.--

fund purposes and $101,569 for in- -

Lterest and sinking fund, require
ments. .

Revenbes. were estimated
$477,760, or 22,000 less than the
actual figures for this year and
not counting $52,259 balance in
the general fund and. $63,000 in the
interest and .sinking fund at the
beginning pfthe fiscal year April
1 1947. Th'e fiscal document, sub--

knitted to th,e city commission by

er.
"The city is confronted with thi

problem of meeting the increased
cost of labor "and material requir-
ed furnish the services demand-
ed, a growing city, at
Xhe same time increasing the
charges for such Wh't-ne-y

pointed out in his budget mes-
sage?

He took cognizance of the close

10,000 Cheering
Texans Hear Talk
AUSTIN, Tex., May 17. (AP) A cheering, friendly

crowd of 10,000 Texans tonight heard Henry A. Wallace
point his road to world peace,voicing its loudestand long- -'

estapplausewhen heurgeda domestic policy of abolition,of
discrimination againstminorities.

Wallace asked the audience made up mostly of stu-
dentsfrom the University of Texas and other colleges over
thestate to tell the folks back home "at theforks of the
creek" that the only sureroadto world peaceis food for the
starving, "not guhes for decadent governments."

His repeatedtributes to Dr. Homer P.. Rainey, discharg-
ed university presidentand unsuccessfulcandidatefor gov-
ernor last"summer ona liberal platform; drew storms of,
applause.

First he'listed Rainey as among Texas greats, along
with Sam Houston, John H1
Reaganand Jim Hogg.

Then, telling of confer-
ences with university stu-

dents today he said:
'f know Homer Rainey would

rejoice to know that his spirit is
carrying on here."

Rainey, discharged as presi-

dent after a long struggle with
the board of regents In 1944, Is

now president-elec-t of Stephens
College at Columbia, Mo.

Wallace said he hoped Texas'
progressin doing away with dis-

crimination against minorities
would continue so that he could
have real grounds for defenseof
the South in his travels abroad.
He referred specifically to Tex
ans of Mexican extraction, ad
ding:

"This afternoon, when some
recular Texans who were not Tex
as Regulars gave me a partyl
was delighted to see colored peo--
Dle there from San Antonio, uai
las and Houston for that social
occasion.

1 don't want to say any more
alonz that line becauseI do not
want to get the university in
trouble."

The crowded laugh at that A
negro, Heman Sweatt, is now try-

ing in court 'to force his entry as
a student, to the university and
Thuruood Marshall of New York,
one of Sweatt'sattorneys,was In
the audience.

A special section at Gregory
gymnasium on 'the universityIcam--

pus was set aslde lor several
score negroes in the crowd that
filled the big hall to the rafters
and from waU to waft on the
ground floor. The gymnasium,
was half full an hour beforeWal-lac-e

started speaking speaF(ing
and there was standingroom only
20 min'utes before he began. The
crowd applauded Wallace 30

times.
It also laughed and cheered

when Prof. J. Frank Dobie, not-

ed folklorist who presided, said
in answerto a questionfrom the
audience "where is Jester?" That
the governor was at Houston' to
welcome a Republican.

Gov. Beauford H. Jester was
not present. He had said a prior
engagement at Olney would oc-

cupy him.
Houston newspapers carried

(St WALLACS, P9 4. Column 4)

margin on estimated general fund
disbursementsand resources but
said there were three possibilities:
1) That revenues quite likely will
exceed estimate; 2) that expendi-

tures could be curtailed at any
time; and 31 that $27,700 is avail-
able in non-ta- x funds for transfer
to theygeneral fund in event of
the need '

Included in the general fund is
$87,680 for capital outlaysAmong

City CommissionersTentatively

Okay Budget Of Over Half Million

'commissioners,

attne ltems are $22,000 for a new

City Manager H. W. Whitney, con-servl- ce charges, said the manager,
templatespending balances of S62,--

( Appropriations from the gener-00- 0

in the interest and sinking iaj funcj are summed up as follows:
fund and $1,500 in the general General government $50,180. pro-fun- d.

'In event revenues,are high-- 1 tcctlon of i,fe and property $128.-e- r
than, estimated, the general , 034 streets and alleys $36,612.

balance would, of course, be great--1 water and sewer $164,547, health

to
by without

"

services."

sub-fir- e station; $25,600 for wat-

erworks improvements, principal-
ly extensions and well develop-

ment
Salaries have remained static

except for individual adjustments
herauseof heawdemands andan
effort not to increase tax and

and sanitation S54.860, parks and
recreation 312,900. charity and
welfare $416, miscellaneous $6,930.

Broken down another way the
fund total shows $236,909 for sal-

aries and wages ($61,000 for super-
vision and clerical hire and $175.-00-0

for labor), $22,430 for supplies.
$425 land maintenance. S7.215

(In BUDGET, r 4, Column

Truman'sMother

Making 'Terrific-Battl- e

To Live'
GRANTVIEW, Mo., May 17.
President Truman said tonight

that his mother, Mrs.
Martha E Truman, la making "a
terrific uphill fight" In her battle
for life.

The presdentafter a day at the
bedside ofhis motherhere,-walke-

into the Hotel Muelh'elback at Kan-sa- s

City at 10 a solemn
face.

His mother, be told reporters.
Is --Improving." and addedthat "I
wouldn't be here It there'weren't
some Improvement

The president flew here earlier
In the day after receiving a tale-pho-ne

call that Mrs. Truman, who
fractured her right hip In a faU
at her home February 13, had
taken a turn for the worse.

The President and Brig. Gen
eral Wallace H Graham, his" per-- '
sonal physician, made-n- o 'attempt
to minimize the seriousnessof Mnt
Truman'scondition.

The President looked wornand
tired as reporters greeted him at
the entrance to the Kansas City
hotel.

The newsmen told him that they
were pulling" for his mother, and
even offering their prayers.

He said he appreciated how
they felt and said his mother was
making "a terrific fight"

Battleship Sinks,

EvadesJunkyard
PEARL HARBOR, May 17. G"P)

The tragic battleship Oklahoma,
raised from a shallow grave Mter
the Japaneseassaulton Pearl Har-
bor, sank quietly in mid-Pacifi- c to
day, thwarting the mainland junk-
yard for which she was-- bound.

The venerable warship went
down without a soul on board at
6:10 a.m.. CST, 540 miles north-
east of Pearl Harbor.

One week ago today she had
left in tow of the tugs Monarch
and Hercules, and had beendueIn
San Francisco Bay on Memeorial '

Day.
The hull was shipshape when

she left. Suddenly an inexplicably
she began to list heavily late yes-
terday.

Last night Capt Kelly Sprague
of the Hercules radioed that waves
were washing over the Oklahoma's
desolate decks long since strip-
per of guns and superstructure.
He was ordered to head back for
Pearl Harbor, but a little later
as If determined io escape an
ignominous fate tin the scrap heap

the Oklahoma parted the tow
lines and plunged toward a bottom
three miles down.

'SAFE WAY TO SLIDE
NEW MARKET. N.H , May 17. '

UP) Demonstrating the "Safe"
way to slide, Walter Foster, New
Market high school baseball coach,
today fractureda leg in four places
when his spike caught in second
base.

If You Miss
Your Herald

Call 728

By 10 a. m. Sunday
and 6:30 p. m. Weekday

SpecialDelivery at
TheseHours
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Army- - Says Imported .Scientists.From

Germany Advance Research10 Years
FRANKFtm'r, Germany, May lT.lWlng allowances of $6 a day fox

( TheTJnite.dStatesImported

350 German scientists, including

some of the top men behind"Ger--
war effort"; for a Those "found Ytlue Amerl- -

of military and civilian jniutary research," the. army
researchprojects.

Disclosing many details of this
Ions,secret "operation paperclip."
US Army headquarter here said"

the Germans'.work has "already
put the United ,States 10 -- years
ahead of schedule ln some fields
of researchand has. saved.millions
of, dollars In .researchcosts."

All certified non-Nazi- s, the Ger-'ma-ns

are-- being employed "under
war departmentsupervision in the
US in such fields as guided missi

supersonic speed aircraft, Jet

L&-- L5 tssss.
and cereals.

Some of. the scientists soon will
be.released" American Industry
under , supervision of. the' depart
ment of commerce--, theiarmv said.

AH' of them are vqlunteers'frork--

& lng under six-mon-th contracts'with

UYESTOCK 'SALES
Cattle Auction .Every Tuesday

' BEGINNING MAT 15
Weekly' Auctions For

v SHEEP
Abo Hon and Horses

WEST. TEXAS LIVESTOCK
'AUCIION
GranthamBros, and
Joej,Myer

Bex 968 Phone 1263
Blx .Sprlnr.", Texas

.

, Specializing In

-- Mexican Foods
and4 -

, ' Steaks
,lta Anreto Elxhway. c

CALLING ALL

TYPEWRITERS
!CmI W$j wot 0F0jtwt0 fir fypfWfwfft .

MfeaM, i Wont, aH jfftW. 'W' mom.
Keytrpt CctboaPpr tot-w- foi,' tkmjtt cxfbo, m'l fat M qrpnrnun.

iyiiin ii ...
JtOYTYPE Carbon Paper

: THOMAS TYPEWRITfiK
k ' OFFICE. SUPPLY,
117 Mala " . Pheae98

mBf&BZi
twam

C

erf'"jf:r
mWWWW
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themselves arid salaries of S5 to.

10.' a. day, Jn 'marks, lor their
families Jn Germany.

many $wide' of to
variety e9Ji

les,

to

OKBers:

mtoi

said, will be onerea jong-ia- w cun--1

?,m nrf-- their families will be-- i

perml.tedtOriointnem; In fhej
US. Those now in tne us are.un--t
.' A f(t -- -. V.. iper government lurYeiuautp uui
no" physical restraint

Dn Anselm FraYil, former Jun
ker research-- director,'' was listed
as working on - supersonic pUnes
and jet engines at wrignt neia,
Dayton, Ohio, along 'with Dr.
Alexander Lippisch, Dr.- - Heinz
Schmittf Dr. Ernest Eckert, ana

saa.janJHTasB

Donald's
Drive-In-n

von
--.. . . ;

i Perfecting guided mlsslles
like the" V--2. bombs with which
Germany bombarded England
areDr. ErnestSteinhoff a special--
1st In remote controls for V-- 2

.bombs and'Dr. Martin Schilling.

Drowns Trying'
To Save Dog

DAYTON, O., May 17. OP) Ap-

parently as a prank. Lenville At-

kins'; 31, threw-- a stray dbg. into
swirling flood waters below a dam
today. ,"-- .

As he stood watching the ani-

mal frantically trying to .swim to
safety, Atkins suffered rempre
.and Jumped into the water to

J the d.bg. ' .
v ', .

But Atkins Tost his .strength-- In
the' churning stream,and cried fori
help. ;
,'JamesTaylor, one of three com-
panions, dived in to rescueAtkins.
Atkins sank from, sight, and'the
other men Calvin Duncan and

f Thomas Terry had to pull'out
Tiylor.. ,

'The dog swam, ashore, .several
hundred feetdownstream,and re-

turned to watch the searchfor At-

kins. But, the man b.ad drowned.

Atantal PatitinV
Hurls Explosivts

WARM SPRINGS, Mont,, May
17j uPu-Vt-Uh Kuards In pursuit, a
patient"at the "Montana Hospital
for, the Insane here hurled es

"at the"houses of two of-

ficials then killed himself by set-
ting' off dynamite caps tapgd to
his "chest, County Coroner Leo
Scallse declared today?

6calls said Emmett P, Dwyer,
36,' of .Butte, Motif, went beserk
while working as atrusty in the
hospital greenhouseyesterdayait--j
ernoon; '

Hospital officials owere unableto
explain Dyer's actions and had no
flue as. to where he obtained thej
explosives.
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N.OW YOINCAN SI '
COMFORTABLE ALL
YEAR . . . with ayear
round air conditioner.

JusKright warm air In

winter. .'. delightful cool
air all summer '. . fil- -

tered, humfdlty-corj-trolte- d

air gently circu-

latedtcaILparts of youi
home all year!

HEATINC andCOOLING
FOR YOUR HOME

This is adevelopmentof Chrysler Airtemp
. . i a.combination of a forced warm air
furnace anda"Packaged" Air Conditioner. . '

f Behind it "standsChryslerCorporation and-it-s

famous reputation for. engineering'and
mass production skill your assuranceof
high quality andcomplete dependabilityat .

low cost --Seeus now for complete details.

m 'West Texas Distributors -

BATJER & ST. JOHN
Box '

i. , AWIene, Texas

f
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Easy Credit At Barrow's

Free ReI ivery Anywhere I n

a'.,'v. aKjflBTBTBTBTBTBTBTfi.BBjBTHeBjB 'STBTBjfFeBw.'j&l:?vggPPP K?3B

Barbecue Set
-- -

.' . ! AiShown Except Benches Are Built"
On To Table.

..--CompleterJ25.00--"

Glider Chair

$9:95
Settee
To Match

Steel

4

$19.50

'

. . . of Chest,Bed andBench. One

group of several styleB being closed out . . . Your
choice 'for only--2-

Buggy
Sturdy steel frame,
hood. Durable All
baby buggies being closed out at '

1

jn

4

' ... to -
. '. '."'. - p . '

- - .r
' . . 4, . . f

-

! I

r
v

t

-

Steel

'Lawn Chair

45.95

EM
4-P-c. Bedroom Suite

Consisting Vanity,

$139.50

tnfraXPa'lllr

Folding
adjustable

leatherette.

2"Price

sfuBs.jVfMf rJBBBBaBKpBai

Wmrmmtimmmm

Can

Baked White Enamel

$9.95

205 17

WestTexas J l .

. 5-Pi-
ece ;

OAK

.

Just one of many, all reduced to this frice which is
LOW for qualitysetslike this, thatyou canuse in 'your
breakfastnook, top. The table has stainproof top.
. . . the chairsare in leatherette,and while
the gooddesignis apparent,thesedinettes arebuilt for
day in and dayout USE. '

$69.50

Runnels

upholstered

J&ESmWMWWmW2X

Brsfyiifili fe crzSmm
mpWwWwm
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DINING ROOM SUITE... . .

Handmatched'walnutveneerrBuyit onEasyTermsat
Barrow's. .

China Cablnet.Extra

Easy

Credit

At

Barrow's

Garbage

BLOND 'DINETTE

$139.50

' H

8

.

m v Lev W

mfr
1 H

f if'
4m fr iii ;

Sturdy reinforcedfibre board with
floral decoratedpanels! Several

f styles being closed out at

fN

.
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'igy
Roomy Wardrobe

iiPrice

....... -

5-P-c.

Chrome Dinette
Porcelain top table and four comfortable leatherette
chairswith sparklingchrome base.

BBfeeVreaV s i spBBh'BBBHb es'prpBflESplpBMMSesUpHpjh'VM'"w i?rvhitft

esriB,BBpBSfcwlBltBBS?to
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alpeVkV!Tth.t aWlH. wwTfcig .9 , a,J& l v

Here's a big roomy wardrobe, in walnut veneer that
solves your problem. Roomy drawersand long mir-

ror. BIends with any type of furniture. Barrow:
Close Out Price.

?QWWWmmWW&i'2t

Kitchen Cabinet
One Group Being Closed Out

$29.50

OW'S

$69.50

Wardrobe

$24.50

..f pIW MWmmum I-- .

mt.. mmUMUmlf'W

Yacht Chairs
Adjustable folding wood frame,
reinforced gay painted drill seats.
While thev last

$1.95
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Schleicher,
Tests Are

Ector
F led

. By JOHN B. BREWER' flowed 37o" parrels of oil In 24

SAN ANGELO, May 17. south .hours,lor completion at e,soq leei
Spreadsto the TXL EUenburger tHrpugh casing perforations.Phll- -

ith Clear Fork fields lips No. 1 Wooers, CsW SW 21.

In Ector county and a north 38 mile southeastof

tensionto the Page (Strawn) field
In Schleichercounty wercfinaled
this Week.

A prospective major Ellenburfeer
strike In north centralCranecoun-
ty found" the water table and a
northeasternCrockett wildcat en-

tered the'EUenburger.Wildcat lo- -

cations Included one eachin .Ector,
theand coun--

Superior No. J. .E.
extending TXL EUenburger pay
In. Ector one. lqcation
south, naturally 1,678 bar-re- k

of oil dally for completion at
8,594f.6751feetJ is a west twin
to Superior No. 1 'Parker, first
completed well in .the

i field, C NE SW '

'Humble No. 25--C .Clarence
Seharbauer, mile southa extensionto the Goldsmith Clear
Fork field, jC NE NE 1944-ln-T&- P,

.

.--

- Expert --

Truss Belt

'AWEUrtie StaeJdBri r
Petroleum'Drug

.

in

the Humble well, flowed 184 bar
rels of. oil in 13 hoursand40 min-

utes through casing .perforations
at 6.240-6- 6 feet.

Phillips and staked No.
1 limpia Royalty Co.. slated--

wildcat C NE NE
tailed southeastof the

Andector EUenburger filed 'and.1

Rwves, Scurry JFloyd north-northwe- st of

Parker,

county
,rated

Silurian

quarter

and

Store

a

"Texaco

I Goldsmith Clear Fork pool,

Gulf No. 1 Wewanee-Unlverslt- y

seeking EUenburger production
one" mile southeastof the opened
of the Periwell EUenburger pool,
showed salt waterrtwith oil and
gas-c-ut mud in the Devonian, at
7,171-7,20-5 and drilled ahead.BIt
is in the C SW NE

Geo. D. Morgan of'San'Angelo,
No. C Jess Koy, quarter imie
north extension to tfe Page field
in Schleicher county! -- C SW. NE
3CH&SA;" flowed 178.75 bar
rels'of oil in 24 hoursfor comple-

tion after acidizing through, cas-

ing perforations at 5,55070 feet.
F. A. CtfUery No. 1 Sam E.

Jones. Schleicher.wiTdcat C SW
SW eight miles
southeastof the Page field, was
abandoned dry at 6,000 feet in
EUenburger topped at 5,350 -- feet,
3,272 feet below sealevel. It show
ed no oil, gas or water.

Cities Service staked No 1 Mrs
W. L. Hobbs C NW NE G

H&OB,west offset to Cities Serv-
ice, Plymouth and Humble No. B

J. W. Owens, Indicated Wolf- -
camp discovery in western Crock.

' We rjav A Big" Stock Of

-- ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
- 4 . t f J ' .

.Come In; TakeAdvantageOf Our Big, .

'REDUCTION.

; SALE
NOW GOING ON

j Prices reduced on Hearly-ever- y item,of merchandise
In tiie store.It will payyou to "buy nowWehaven'tin- -

--, creasedour prices Justbecausewe bada good rain and '

J prospect;for a bumper crop. We are still'seJJUigBet-
ter Merchandiseat Lower.Prices. So'come to the store

)of Tietter bargains. .

BTir HEEEI BA,VE MORE! ' ...
.EVERYTHING GUARANTEED! . '

Army SurplusStore
U4MaIa

Ajwe carmadefinerr

i .
If.there is any doubtin your mind about which
notpr carwould best meet requirements

we respectfully suggest that yqu
e oeryone who owns a

Pontiacwould tell you that it Fs" the ideal car
for theaveragefamily.

I'Pontiac offers a, full measure of all the im-
portant you want, and need, in
automobile". It is beautiful, safe.and com-
fortable. is a'constantioy.to own and drive.

-

z. - - Wt

smoem,KWBtnn mams choke six
or aneight. Lubri-
cation, Gaselector,Scotch-MF-st Manifold, Vacuamatic
SparkControl, er EngineTemperatureCon--'

. trol, Rifle-Drille- d Connecting Rods, Electroplated
Fistoni, insure greater econojny, and

iu-A- e jtwuno More
.control effort. Jn combidition f"'l

h

ttt eounty. JTo. 1-- B Owens had,
passed 7,500 feet EUenburger
lime, entered at 6,830 feet, 4,420"

feet below sealevel. Sulphur"water
was encounteredat 7,018. Plym-

outh is drilling eastandnorth off- -

' Amerada tfo..l-C- T A University
northeastern Crockett wUdcat C
SE SW was credited un-
officially With tODDlnff tht Wlton
burger" between 8.11Q-2-0 feet and
naa anueaoetow8,188 feet with
no shows reported.

No. TJnlverIv
north central'Crane county wild-- .
cat, the C SW NE log-
ged than --400 feet of pay In
the EUenburger. toDDed at lf)a
596 feet, feet below sea lev
el,-- before getting sulphur water
in drilling 11,060 It plugged
back for a ahutoff. Five hv
indicated above the EUenburger.

Atlantic-- started No.
Unlvpr!tvn vs 9T-i- tt .i.Vv -- . .,u -- (,10,600-fo- ot test half mile north

productionin the northeastpart
or tne Block '31 (Devonian and
EUenburger) field and the same
distance south of Gulf No 1-- F

University, an EUenburger fall- -
ure.

Second indftaferl rtovnnlan wtM
fn the north nsrf nt 'tha Vniiow..
field in Andrews county, Texas,
Texas Pacific No. 14-- E EmUy Jack-
son failed in the EUenburcer In
drillingto 10,534 feet and prepar--J
ea o plug back. It is 810 from the
north, 610 feet from the west line
of section

"Cities. Service" No. 1 Thqs. S.
EUey. discovery Clear Fork m
ducer in western Gaines county,
U NE NE was
completed on the DUDm'from rirf.
ized pay at" 7,045-7,25-7 for
47.6 barrels of oil andIS barrels
of water daily. It is 4W mli
northwest of the Doss.field but
separatedfrqm it by a dry hole.

Amerada No. 2-- A Dr. E H.
Jones, first test projected to the
EUenburger in the Jqnes'Rancfi
(Devonian) field ip northwestern
Gaines county, C SE NE

began deepening at 11,810
feet in lime of unannounced age.
'Amerada staked locations for

three outposts to its No. 1
Sam .Adair, San Andres lime strike
in southern Terry county, C 8W
SW

Budd Optimistic On
.Moving' WheatCrop

WICHITA FALLS. May 17. UP)
Ralph Budd. oresident of )

Chicago, Burlington & Qunicy
Hallroad. sounded An ontimlstir
note 'here aboutDrosnerfi for mnv.

fing the 1947 wheat crop.
Mensaid 2,000 boxcars were be

ing added to the'railroad's quota
and should be in operation "well
before the 1947rwheat crop is har-
vested."

Budd, w"hoarrived here yester-
day on a routine Jine inspection,
said he anticipated a 1947. wheat
yield in excess of a billion bush:
'els, and comraenld "The country

I just looks wonderful." "

PROMINENT ATTORNEY DIES
- MINERAL .WELLS. May 17. .()

JUdge E. B.- - Ritchie, .73, prom-
inent attorney and businessman,

last night of a heartailment.
He was an organizerdf the Stale
National Bank, served twice as
president and at his death was
chairman of" the board.
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,A "ProductfGtntral Allien

Men in doutt- chooseaRmtiac!

choose
PonriacPracttcaliy

things
.big,,

Fuli;Pressure.Mctered

'poiitir

TelephbmVlOO

extremity economical fast about as eco-
nomical as any car ybu'Conld buy.

Thesethingsare afwaystrue of Pontiac year
"after jear So regardlessoi-whe- n you expect t'o
get'you? next car, choose a Pondacwe arc
certain it will make you happy, from every
standpoint. .

--TWO POINTS TO REMEMBER: Tbt'tooner yon
placeyour order-fo-r a new Pontiac, earlieryouJt is remarkably dependable and Jong-hve-d. will Ret it. (2) You will get moreJotyour present

Yet despiteall thisne-ca-r quality Pontiac, car ijyou keep it in tip-to-p tbape.
Tutm m HENRY 1. TAYLOR onjht air twit w.W ,

t--. To Get 'Mi the FeoturesYou Want--Get PONTIAC
lhud Your of a

1008 Flow

performance
depeadabiUty. Witt

with less with

sets.

Gulf

near
more

ATE",

feet

more

died

h

(l)
the

. . . . .
turning circle, makes parking easier. nmf-cuSHON-

tiBi Sbockproof Knee-Actio- Duflex Rear Spring,
Hydraulic Cushion Levelitors. iM(in-S- Hrouuuc
tiAxu Protected against dirt and water, soor ir
wwa, -- Big and roomy, Unisteel construction, Fisher
No-EJri- ft Ventilation, Hi-Te- st .Safety Plate Glass,
cuitom-typ- e interiorsj

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC

'..
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& Group Of
COTTON DRESSES

Charobray Smocks
"

'
zes2toS2

Vafees to' 50
Aartversa Spedal

2.98

Boys' 9-ou- nc

pstern Styl

DENIM

JEANS
Copper riveted - and sewed with

.orange thread.Snug legs andseat

$149

Authentic cowboy style blue'

denim jeans.Sanforized,shrunk

for permanentfit. Sizes2 to 16.

'. 'Famous''Baskhlde"
Sanforized Army Cloth J'

! SHIRTS and PANTS
p o match BOTH .FOB

$coo
Sturdy 8.2 - cardedarmy cloth. Pants
pocket 2.50 boatsail drill Shirts
have flap pockets; all garments full
cyt, vat dyed. A great offer!

. Boss.Wallopejp 13 oz..
CANVAS '9Cr
GLOVES

A Real Buy -- f- All Leather

WORK SHOES

$ C 90
- m

. --
"

1 m-
Husky, strongly built work shoe of
all leather construction. Thick leath-
er soles.

. 4 A Vork shoe that can take a lot of I
. --M niixl.hmonf) I

Jl J
' ''-'-
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SeewaOoMl f JrommsPlat Knit

; RAYON UNTIES

3 Pair J
."iSBsrttas?fi5r

uotgeow--a Bm rricot Katt
PANTIES 49c- - -- -- -

DRESS PRINTS
Excellentquality S6-in- ch .prints in fast color patternsand
colors suitable for summerwear. Oneof the bestbuys w'v

in years.

3 vd?-- $

Regular69c

PRINTED SEERSUCKER

Genuine Press-Les-s minted seersucker
o : i i. i i. ..i- - iui an asBoruneut oi 4 oauuxui R&t- -

terns and .color- - combinations. Prints,
florals, checks. '.

Regular 69c

WOVEN CHAMBRAY

Splendid" quality 36iirich. chambray In
many stripes and color (combinations.
Beautiful mercerized finished: Sanfor-
ized shrunk and absolutelyfast colqr.

DOUBLE

CHENILLE SPREADS
colors. Blue, Gold,

Your

$6.90
up to 49c yard White-cushio-n

dots, figured rayon
in, white

pasteldots.'. also red and
green patterns

1 vx y waassssssswfiiyIf e7&-JrBft-

BaBBBBrKM- -

0

offered

Dotted Figured

IbK Voile and Lawn E:
E:

BIG SIZE

.

AssortedTutone White, Aqua,
' Choice

Curtain Scrim and Marquisette
Values

marquisettes .
. .

1

1

.

.

.

Of

S

45

10 TLa-- ,

n

It
or It

Mm "9

A

,.:
Choice of severalstyles in n "

7" I

3ys$l
TremendousAssortment

FINER COTTON FABRICS

Sanforized, mercerized .". 9woven with dyed yarns . . . Fine
count poplins . . . Woven Stripedimities . . . PrintedWaffle
Piqus.. .. v Printed Balloon 5loth . . . Mercerized Broad-
clothsand chambrays. . ! You just haven'tseenvalues like
theselately anywhere.

. .

RegularYaIues;Clp to $1.49 Per Yard

98c yd

Big. Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 18, 1947
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"Gorgeoas Perfect Gaoge

NYLONS

T.TO
feoAeof.SfeV.S--r "" "JsaiTBrsary.

Gailim

ANKLETS .pd, 35c

liifij

Pin

E!
bW Cool

I m

50 J
- red

n g
and blue with white dots or . J
figures. Cool, crisp, sheer and g !

fresh. Sizes 11 to 44. n
TL .

'
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I SpecialOffer I

I $00 j
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Men's Knit

"T" SHIRTS

bT "

Nice quality full cut, really a F;
money saver at

2 for 100
Slightly Irregular
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Drlvtr Ffntd $75
'' k " f "" u

ifcneat Kewsome entered a plea
61 guilty SaturdayIn county coui
toa chargeof driving while intoxi-
cated. 'Judge W. S.'t 'Morrison

a fine e--f $75 plus costs and
auapeaded-- his drivers Jieense for
six. months.

. CARD Or THANKS
f

ft wis hto. expressour sincere
thanks and appreciation to our
neighbors, friendr and various
churches for their kind words,
deeds, actions and flowers during
the extended illness and lost of

, beloved wife and mother. Mey
'health he God's richest blessr
tog, bestowed,upon all.

Harry D. Weeg,
Harry "Weeg., Jr,J
andRelatives.

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fke Casualty' Bonds

. ' Seal EstatevLoans
f
Urtt Natlonil Bank Bldr.

j Phone 759

. '.TAMES '

'LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StatfjNaflBankBldg
Phone393

Look At
., These' FURNITURE VALUES

New Royal Rose . ,

Gas Range.$139.50
Good TnSe-I-n Qp Your

Old Stove

ifow Half

Pter4 Beds .$16.95t
Hew Coil Spring

Studio Couch

Gibson- -

Pair Who Stolt Car
Hrt Jailed In East
'lw,o, nfenp who broke jail' in

Ventura, Calif, on , April 26, have
been in.

Ind. possession of a 'car stolen!
here from Davis Mens; .The two.

likely wilUnot be returried.
they will be the
Dyer act, the sheriff's department
reported Theyalso are charged

with robbery oft a $900 from a
station In Ventura. Edgar James
Tobias, the prisoners, is
wantedon a parole violation from
El Reno. Okla., The is
Wayne t

To
Day

Senior Day
concession to.

the final social
members of the

graduatingclass wj.ll be observ-
ed Monday when .121 high school
studentsand eight staff members
go to Christoval.

Fishing, boating, swimming and.
oth"er recreational activities are
on schedule. BillOlsen will pre-
pare the, food "for dinner andleft
over the weekend to set up facili-
ties. Teachers. making the trip
include Flossie Low,

MargueriteWood, Mrs. Emnw
Steward, Murphy, Jim r,

and Walter L. Reed, prin-
cipal. 'a

5

.

m N5- - iwm:
?l,?Slis- - A isWsesHsV

:. . ..
'.New What-N- ot and End . ';....:.:....

'
f

New Coll Spring .'
. . ........ to

.
' "New Unfinished .,.

ojF Drawers...$12.50and
We Also. Bay and Sell --Used furniture

fc z

JT I l'V4T.E
ltOOW.Srd

.apprehended Indianapolis,

prosecuted'iunder

Higginotham.

Students Observe
Senior Monday

r,

WestEQglraay

$44.50

Tables $4.95

Rockers--. $85 $24.50

Chest $14.50

Ph. 129I-- W

i
M
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; Motor RepairrOur Specialty
Ourpieraretraineitdspot motor trofible ... to do a
firat classrepair job. If that motor of yours isn't hum-
ming in just the right key us. We repair'any

stQakeof passengercar. .

D&G Hudson Co.
Q. Daugherty 1107EastSM Tom (Join

Beat the Heat!
, TyO .WAYSJO DO THIS .

'

"V .-
""

1. 'Ihsulateyour home with Fi-BI- ak In- -,

sulation. It will keepyour.insidetcm--

.peratures15 degrefis lower. Auk the
homeownerihat

. .

has insulation.
. ?

2. Air Conditioning.- - .

Wexhave widow units that are priced
low. f '

. .
- :. ....

m

W can afsq do a completeair condi-tionin- g

job of yourhome. x

Call Us For FreeEstimates
FHA Terms No Down Payments

ThreeYearsTo Pay

WESTERN INSULATJNGCd.
E. L. .:

207 Austin
' ,'?

in,

since

one 'of.

other

Pat

see

L.

D. L Burnetto'
. . , , ', Phone325

'.r .:
'N -

. .

..vl" A.! ". iM-S-.- -

Farm
From
Rain damageto Howard county

farm land was light, exceptfor the
storm area near Knott, according
to weekend reports, and the cot-
tonseedshortageremainedas the
cEtef obstacle to crap prospects

Budget

Ltfild Damage
Rain Light

(Continued rrop Ftpe'One)

building maintenance, $35,115
equipment maintenance, $62,290
miscellaneous services, $1,815

sundrycharges,$4200 capital out-

lay buildings, $38,480 capital out-

lay equipment.
An appropriationof $10,000 was

set"up as the city's share"to pav
ing, and contrary to the noiicvi last
year anticipated property owner
shareswere not .shown as" general
revenues. k-

-

. .

'

,

.

A. total of $14.500 -- Is set-o-ut for
pip'elineSj some of .which, are on
uie grouna. extensionsare to oe
madein Washington Placeandoth
er points to relieve pressureprob
lems. Some $10,000 Is .set up for
water metersand connections.

! During the year $101,569 wlllbe
disbursed from the interest4.and

'sinking fund. $65.p0O of it in re--.

tirement of bonds and $36,338 in
(Interest pf the principal $15,000
j will .be against flye per cent

reducing them tc-- $300,000.
or less than"onejthlrd of the total
outstanding.

PrincipaL sourcesof revenue?are
taxes estimated rtectihe provided week.

same rate of $1,70, of which$1.05
goes for bond requirementst he
retained),or $154,836; from wat?r
service .$190,000; sewer, service
$14,300, garbageconeition $27,000
fines and cases $12,000, gas
franchise$20,000. electricfranchise
$6,000, telephonefranchise $2,400
new water taps $5,o6o, effluent
sale $7000, rodent control $7,500,
occupation taxes and delinquent
taxes $4,000 each, fishing permits'
$2,500. , -

"

The parking meter accountwith
anticipated revenue of $26,000,
may have a,balance of $6,500 for.
general fund purposes. Seventy-fiv-e

per cent of-- meter receip'ts go
toward .

liquidating. . costs, which
probably will not be accomplish-
ed within the fiscal year.

uutsider-o- f the. general fund,
revenuesof S13B.400 are seen for
theralrpo'rt fund against disburse--?
menu of $131f460. Big iteWn rev
enueand expenses' e of gaso--'
line, wftlch depends upon mili-
tary conftacta for 'its m.a!or sup
port, capital "Outlay is $12,000,
sei asiae ior airport terminal re-
modeling. .Rentals, landing ttes
and-- hangar re"nt will'ac'count for,
around 49,00d revenue.The cemc
tery fund. Is due'to finish the.year'
.tfith a -- bajance .of around $8,300,
or. about.$1,000 fess than at the.
.sfart of the fiscal year. Park and
golf course funds is due tn nrt
with a $2,000 balance on a'$12iO0O
volume. .

' Two-Year-Of- cT Crane
Child Succumb Here

FuneraL will be held t's' n m
Eberely"

Craig J. Dempsey, old 'son
of Irand Jirs. J. D. Dempsey,
Jr. of; Crane,

The child succumbed at alocal
hospital at 1:45 p.m. Saturdayafter
a long illnes's. Rites' will be in
chargeofthe RevMr. Slimp,

of 'Tabernacle.Baptist
church in Crane. Besides his par-
ents, he leaves t hali brother.
Travis Dean Dempsey and paternal
grand parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Dempsey, Sr. of Penwell.

The motorine duWIc Jn ma
.Spring was called 'upon Saturday
io cooperatewim me police de.
partmentin efforts to Improve gen-

eral traffic conditions in the city.
W. D. Green, acting chief of

police, said that increases had been,
noted in minor traffic
and the polite hopes
to curtail many of them byfrnere-l- y

calling drivers' attention to the
various Green said
he believed that someof the viola-
tions were due to on the
part drivers who ob-
serve

"It Is our.desire
citizens for mfnnr vlnlalinn. whpn
thl can be correctedby bringing

J .V

.

that -- are
bright "

The cottonseed problemmay not
be as great as it earlier,
since some farmers Indicated that
they would, not replant early,, de-

spite some relatively poor stands.
a numberof farmershad

planted"early' cbtton,
few in the county put In large

a

acreages,,leaving the bulk of their
land for later planting. ;By leav-

ing the" early cotton, they" hope-t-

the season
over a longer period, lesseningla-

bor demands at the peak.
Howard County wheat- - has re

vived, since the. rains,
and many farmers who thought

ftheir crops hadbeenlost now hopel
o harvest yields estimated at

fgrom four to 10 bushels an acre.
Wheat In this county was in-- ideal

to benefit fromlaje rain?
fall,, due in the fields
earlier,in? the season. The grazing
caused stems,to multiply,

potential numberof heads.
However, some local observers

believe that cold weatherin April'
and early sprjng-- insects caused
damage o the wheat tha't was al-

most' as extensive, as' that result-
ing from the drouth. .

vSome areasin the 'northern and
parts of the county.1

lace me pianung season wun me
best moisture conditions in three
years. However, some ooservers
believe.thatv more -- rainfall will be

the.'nearfuture, to pro
from (Whitney the season last

court

A good summer wee'd crop for
rangesana pasturesIn the county
is Virtually assured; but it is ex-
pected to' be some time' before
grasses return to normal; ?ome
cattlemen report that it will be1
necessaryto keepherdsto a mini-
mum for two or three-year- s to per-
mit grass'tofully

Markets
LIVESTOCK . . .

TORT WORTS. K7 IT.
Comnaftd veck. io: Bttt ittriind ' Turllnu 15-5- 0 hlfhtr. Covi moitlr

1.00 nuntr: Bull ttront. Bfockcrt aroundso hither. Weck'i topi: Cholca' mixed rear-li-nt

I.OO. food welthtr iteers 33.75.
coin 1B.25. buUa 1S.O0. atoekec iteen
200.. itoeer eow H.60. Wnk'a bulk:
trudlum and rood ilauxhUr .item and
yemrllnti 18.oo-23.O- medlunr and foodcoi 14.S0.17JO, medium ad food btUU
14.00-18.0-0.

f..1v..' ftMMMI.ul Mill aba. ..kA. . - WWM4..U w.c flUKUH
aoEi. uaowi luiiiT. iimi sir. lvihlcher; Wftk'i toot: Butcher fioci .15.00.
Sow 19.O0, "totker plt 33.00.. doling
ouis: uooa anatnoice 24.00;
som ana thole-150-1- 75 lb and ilmllar
juu-u- o io 33.so.33.7S; ow lf.00 andtoekr !r lS.00-22.0- 0; .

8Jfp nr . week: AH laue ita7lyeek'i topi: 8prta' lamba J3.-3I-: .Shorn
lamoa ziJto, sarn em and we there p
ju. leeoer. lamM l7.00.v'Cloiln bnlk?

hOood and choice .print laabt .31.O0-33.S-

Coraman and medium (printers 1S.OO-20.U-

Good-en- eholte ihorn' lamba 18.00-11.0- 0.

cotamonand medium ahom lambs 11.00-1- 7
JO, medltta and.good shorn tvts 7.75--

" 'k-L-a.;

COTTON, -
Nrw,TOWC Uar'lT. um-lcotl-

dosed firm todajr with tains tt
30 cfnu to tl a bile la slow dstliass.
.Price dropped IUS a bait on early
trade'iitlbK. but rebounded at the cloi
ron at flurrr et min burlni and corerlnt
which met a scarcity ef of ferine..

Uerehantt were reported ttlllnt futuresJ

iiamK.purcnues oi mrpius raw cotton
from mint. t
WALt ITIItT,. -

KEW YORKUty 17..fAP)--Th-4 lloekmarket today- emerted' from its heartenloelnt- - week since last fiepttmber witha further notedlre to a new a.eriic lowfor better than two yean on thj broad-est .rrrt to.n.f ..(. a...A.. ..- .iiojaii DK.iin..today at the chapel .forttnAiwthf0,.

pas-t- or

the

of

not

- .aY.m.'a mM K.t...
: Z. .raiioni, semnt was at-
tributed mainly to erawfnr .nnr.h.-- ..
i!!!.r1d.l.'r ,.. P65,Ib' 'tinUal builneit!
.v...uu m m i. uiner iiauldauntfaetori included ikepUeUm ertr vttt-f,rI,- cproblems, labor letlilation, tax

InternaUonaraffairs.
T?rS? louet. runnlnt to S to more

' eaori coTennc and
ani " o' piTot- -

-- -. -- ...,cu iu .now moaett aaranees
2f,s,,,eJ, 880-- ,Jlf eompTred'

a week ato.and wert a
Kjp.ior iwo-no- ttretch since Feb. a6.
1948. The week's total of 6.13S.045 iharet
wu uie i.rsrii. since ine neriea
eiuaea Apru 19. List week's
3.702.771.

Police ChiefWarns Drivers As
Traffic Violations Show Increase

violations,
department

infractions.

negligence
ordinarily

regulations.
toVosecute

generally considered

appeared

Although
apparently

distribute 'harvesting

considerably

condition
tograzIng

increas-Ingrth- e

'northwestern

needed'ln'

recuperate.

5tr:b.uJinr.

llsure was

them to the driver's'attention in a
public appeal for cooperation," the
ehief said. "However, our traffic

.conditions must be Improved, and
much of the. department'? work
will be concentrated upon this
problem beginning, next week.
Those who continueto violate reg-
ulations miv eynert fr nanal.
'ties provided 'In the city traffic
orainance."

Among the violations Greenlist-
ed prevalentwere double park-
ing (especially on Saturdays), mak-
ing right turns on reo" traffic sign-
als without coming to a complete
stop, speeding and running traffic
signals.

ARMY BEDS

: TODAY IS THE tAST DAY

'9 a. m. to j. m.

Special PriceAs Is

,
Doubre $3.75-- Single $2.00 '

Pick' TfiPm Out Youreelf . '. . . '. ..... $2.50etu
Ideal for childreni rooms, ensflsnlnf, hunting, etc

Warehouse,Bombardier Field

After Sunday, See' '' ''- -'.'.,' -J-ACK ROBERTS
' -

Blocks South, of Intersection,Coahoma

can

tn

as

6

1

Wallace :

(entinu4 From rage OnJ)

stories saying Jesterhad accepted
an invitation to appearat a dinner
there tonight for Speaker'Joseph
Martin of Massachusetts.

Doble, referring to an Incident
at the airport last .night in which
an automobile carrying Soviet
'banners was on hand to meet
Wallace, said the car contained
one or more "Red Russian
flags." .

"t also contained ..the son of
the presidentof an oil' corporation
and some membersof tije.Jester--

or student organlza'
tlon." Doble said. . ,

The former vice-preside-nt and
cabinet member repeated many
of the criticisms of the
aid plan voiced earlier in speeches'
.abroad.and at home.

wauacecaiiedtneTruman doc--
mne one oi - unumnea, aia to
anti-Russi- governments,includ-
ing dictatorships."

"Secrecy was made a basic
part of the entire doctrine to
create ah added air of. mystery
and conspiracy and crisis," he'said.

'."Th-e-doctrine was born in. fear.
It breedshatred and hysteria.The
Truman doctrine may not lead
us 4o war, but it will never lead

certainly of
larger armies and not smaller ar
mies all .over the world."" .

Wallace said, that .under-- the
Roosevelt administration, "Amer-
ica .faced the future' withj courage
and' confidence" and had called
for an economic bill of rights. .

"In the s'ame spirit, our gov-
ernment during the administra"
tlon of Roosevelt began to
ize American resources to --meet
me urgent needs of millions in
countries devastatedby the wap,"
ne saw.. t"There was no- - question then
of a European's .politics. We
saw Europeans as and

urgently needing bread, and
plows1. That was in accordance
with the American spirit, born 6f
the knowledge that progressive de-
mocracy atone provide for. the
needs of, men.
. "That was the spirit in .which
we fought the war. In that,spirit
the United Nations Relief and Re--'

aaouuation Administration wasi
formed. It was to. be followed by
a vast program for wrirld recon.
slru'ctlon underwritten by Ameri
can resourcesand administeredby.
a permanent agency of our rval
hope for (peace the United Na-
tions.- ".

Organizers For Farm
BureauVisif Area

Marvin Carter, state, organker
for- - the Texa's Farm Bureau" Fed-
eration,'and'C-- H. DeVaney state
director--' for' the 'bureau are corf-ductl- ng

a membershipcampaign in
a. large area.of West Texas, o

vsjsjeHejnrv
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(Cantmuaw rrwrn raw etna)

location of the first of the new
street markers at 8tb and Main.
Production of these permanent
and handierguides is to start soon,

Indicationsare that theWar As-

setsAdministration may close the
deal with the city this week for
airport properties. A regional of-

ficial said here last week that he
expected final papersfrom Wash-
ington the forepart of the week.

, Poison grain for rodent control
It now available here. It Is de--

Lslgned particularly for combatting
the prairie, dog nuisance and
it. amounts to more than a nuisance
for eight of these "critters' can
consume as much grass as a cow.

.
Local radio hams are preparing

to set up emergency short-wav- e
transmitting equipment for use
in disaster They will set up
standby so they can go Into
any.strickenareaand furnish com
munications regardless of power
lauures?--

Eleven places will be open lm--
to peace. It leads lifter the end school

mobil

men, wom-
en

work.
power

ui siuuemswno wisn to taxe on--
thfirjob vocational training under
the diversified, occupations pro
gram next.yean It la a good vo-
cational program and students
with, junior ranking should get
in touch with "Stanley Cameron at
High school. . . .

" a

Phone
.(Continued from Pat One)

job, but their satisfaction was
scarcely less than that of super-
visory, personnelwho have worked
Iqng stretches In attempting to
provide emergency service.

Union sources said that a wage
settlement,was reached several
days ago 6ut that negotiationssnag-
ged over a request that no dicl-plina- ry

action be taken against
urtion memberswho returned to
work. This theunionresisted. In
'this district it was a minor point,
for only five, outside of a dozen
which returned previously at Odes-
sa in the localized stoppage three

f months ago, weresaid to have gone
back. This representedless than
one i?er cent.

Many union membersweregiven
emergencyaid to avert dire .cir-
cumstances. Contributionsby oth
er union labor organizations re--j

suited in several thousanddolnrs
beingavailablefor relief purposes.
Local, railroad brotherhoodscon-
tributed arpundS50O for this pur-
pose,:said Berry. He said he was
"thankful for support given work-
ers during the strike," which he
believed, contributed in settling!
the prolonged stoppage, I

mmsmJ
For

Jewelry
... by Hickok .

Key Chains and TiePins .

WaUeta. and Belts ,
Priced From

' $1.00

Priced.From

.Sports
... by Wilson ,

Knif'T" Shirts ';
"

. Short and Long SleeveRayon and,
Broadcloth.

Priced From $1

Shirts .Sox

Week

Ties

SlSsW.

BigJSpring '(Texas) 18,

WeatherFortcasi
' Dept of Commerce Weather

Bia annuo ajtd yicDrrrT-r- air

Sunday, not much chante in temper
ature.

Xxpected hlih today SO, low tooltht 60,

hlth Jlondiy 85.

WEST TECAS Partly cloudy Sunday
and Monday: Widely scattered thunder-showe-rs

mosUy In the area east of Pecos
Valley: not much chante In...

IA8T TEXAS: Pairly eloudr Sunday
and Monday:, widely.. scattered thunder-showe-rs

mostly in Interior of South por-
tion: not much, chante in. temperatures;
Ptesh toutherly winds on (he coast.

TEMPERATURES
City Max Min
Abilene .. 88 so
isr'SL.x. ,s "SPRSfO 88 37
ChJ , 7S 49
2JnTir 't 3n Paso-- 8S S3

28 Goliad

. All Gifts Beautifully
Wrapped

eptjpj

Sun., May 194T

Bureau

tempera-
tures.

1

s

Port Worth
Oatraton ..
New Tork .
St. Louli .

'
.

......e..... e w

..4.i... S4 t
M

84 a

Local sunset today 73 bjbl. tin rise
Uonday, 8:48 a.m.

t SickHeef
Insurance

laiem&Mr
Bfils Paid

Breadett Feoalbla Ccrwict
5kARKWENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"Tke Blgxeet Little OffiM

I Ib Big Sprlag"
417 fwsih St Pimm lllV.

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH
SALES -S- ERVICE

,

Factory Traced Hechaales,An Type of Mechaakil Wert.
WasMag and Greastar. Meter and Chassis Steaa aeaatag.
Bear, Front End Aligning ZqHlyseiit, Wheel BalandnrEsTatjv
met Expert Body Repairs.
Fall liae of Gezredne Chrysler and PlyaeH ParltC e sw
Serrke Manager for as estimateoa say type of work. kilarge or saulL . . k

Store

Herald,

MARVIN HULL MOTOR
Gsry Mitchell, Serrke Max.

Seat Covers

Plastic won.

t

roesYst .1

O T .

These modern materials combined wtfli superiora
workmanship give you! the very beat in SeatCoven.

Durable Washable Beautiful. Drop in for s set
of thesecovers 'soon.

Interior Upholstery Tops

1

Ben McCuIlough's j--"

QUALITY BODY CO.
Big Spring, Texas

Lames Hwy. Phone8M

The Men's

CO.

It

Lee Hanson extends Ills Hearties
Congratulations to all the 1947
GraduatingClassand wishes eachof
you the best of luck In your chosen
profession.

A; FkwSuggestioris Those You
: Wish To Remember

Wear

Beautiful

All Wool Slacks
RAYON SLACKS

Jpljglggjl

Accidenf

Irish and Swiss Imported Linena
Woven Patterns White Initials

a

50c to $2.00

$6.95

a

Handkerchiefs

IE41rssisra.liiiHSissisisisH

'' r& r' 4:issllllllllllllllllllllllllVsirssH

Swim Suit and--Sport

Shirts to Match
Swim Suits from $3.95
Swim Suits and

Suits

Mesthly

Shirts to Match $8.93

Straw Hats

LEE HANSON

to
5
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s
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Plan Now For "

Yoijr Vacation
1 THIS SUMMER 'WE'RE

OFFERING THREE--.

ESCORTED TRIPS- -

J A VACATION WITHOUT,
A WORRY"

MEXICO- -? IESTA TOPS
Mtpicb City - Tixeo Cu'trna--

, vac Fortin Putbla.
9 Days By Air. . .$248.00

14 Days By
.Pullman :.....'.$254.00

DtMTt .Fort Worth, Junt 18th
and Jun 21tHr n

'COLORADO - YELLOW
,$TOE

V , RoeVy. ML Natl. Park - Ytl.
lowttsn Salt Lake City

i iColorad Sprtflss

I2Diys By . '
-- Pullman $284.00

i ,TDpart Fort Worth JubSth ,
CHICAGO 'GREAT
, LAKES CRUISE

Chicago Niagara Fallv-- To-- "

rontat Flv Day Gtofoiiri Bay
, Sttaimhlp Cruise.

12 Days ..... $22700,
Depart Fort Worth' July 29th.
FOR RESERVATIONS
AND INFORMATION

Southwest -

Travel Service '

i9i Neh P. AndersonBid.
FHone Ft Worth. Z, Tex
C. F. Hinners N. V. Honnet :

(j Kn mada.at'JohnnMartrfin,' rf.

'YonTI enjos:

iP

i

more

these

i t

with one

&

efficient wlrf--

idow to'pe air condi-tioner- s.

Priced From

::
i

A

.X
50fh In Lasf Mmute

4

FJiirry; Of
.
Aclivily is End Nears

AUSTIN, fcMayl7. Jl&MAny-body- 's

guess was .still good today'

on. vherT the" 50th legislature
wind up its business and

go, home, , 9
The same "was true on how the

question of spending and taxation
would "Tie 'resolved. .

BotH House and Senate last Week'

made definite progress on, the
scores of meas-

ures which have burdened their
calendars? As conference commit-'Cee-V

'iSjus't-- the differences etween

'Hpuse and Senate versions
of other bills, more measures"are

being .piled' on the deskr--of Gov.
Beauford H. Jesterfor his approv-

al or rejection.
There has been no final action,

however, on any of thekey big
money jbiHs.--

Sen Jim--. Taylor of the Senate
Finance"Committee, said itwoud
be 4t leasts10 days before fe

committees could finish
their work on 'them.
CRep. Claud Gilmer of Kerr--

ville, phSlfman'of-the-, Bouse Ap--
prupriauonscuimuiuee, was muie
optimistic-- He thought the Hodse
and Senate conferees cquld (fin-

ish their slashing next week.
Neither prediction, however,

could be taken as.a definite in- -

dicatidrthat the session would bei
able to adjourn finally In two

'Aff
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Tnlsa Trnck'.Wihches,
In Stock Ready To Install

B0YKIN BROS. MACHINE CO.
(Formerly B&E Machine Shop)

601 E. Second . , , Phone 465

Air Conditioners

$59.95

of

ELECTRIC F.ANS

GENERAL

Summer

Legislature

304

sjTi I M I Ir y s, i
.y&r at J

S0lSx

'

tQQC.jU7r

The Finesr

Hand

Lawn Mower

See This Mower

For A Real Value

- .

$24:95'

Other Quality Merchandise- t
GeneralElectricRadius andRecordPlayers

V General Electnc Irons . ,
I General Electric Washers

"Table .Lamps - - Desk Lamps
"Pressure Cookers and Canners
Thor Combination Dish Washer and Washing
Machine .".,- -

, .

ConvenientCredit Ternis.

GeneralElectric

IRONERS.:.. .....,.:... 44.95 up
'

A

. '.

Hilburn's Appliance
'GREGG Sj.

AUTHORIZED

4'

"

ELECTRIC

rweeks.This dependedentirely on

the disposition of both branches
rot the legislature in accepting the

reconciliations reoomnjrended Jry
their, conferees. .

-

- Thereremainedthe' definite pos-

sibility that House tax forceswould
be Able to deadlockVthe session by
refusing to .accept jenougft appro
priations cuts-- to keep spending
within the limits of anticipatedin- -

repme. . . , '
In that case,stheywould begin

a drive for passage of one of the
two tax' bills now pending, or per-haps-

a compromise measure.
A .shutdown fight on this ques-tloncoul-d.

keep the 50th session
going 'indefinitely.
. Conferees on the big appropria
tions bills' were working over the!
week end. ; f

These were the generaldepart-
mentalbill, the higher'education
bill, the rural aid measure, the
one making an appropriation for
the judiciary; and that for elee
mosynary institutions.

In their nreliminarv forms, as
by both and Senate. May 17.

they show totallep. Jenkins o) today
of funds for operationalthesees
sential stateservices.

The must be passed by both
Houses before the session can ad-
journ. '

Negro's Petition

EnterUT Is

DeniedBy Judge
AUSTIN, May i-- W3) Prepa

ration of the formal -- district couVt
order holding that Heman Marlon
Sweatt, the Houston, Negro letter
Carrier, may not entpr 'the 'Uni- -

versity of Texas law .school, .start-
ed here, today.
, Members of the staff of Attorney
GenerarPrice Daniel 'were work-
ing on the preliminaryvdraft of the
order-whic- h will be. submitted t,o
'Judge.Roy C.' Archer In 126th dis-
trict court t

Attorneys for Sweatt will have
an opportunity to see tKe order
and make exceptions to It, before
it Is finally submittedto the judge.
This Is the usualsprocess. In which
attorneys for the .winning party
customarily, prepare the court or-
der for signature by the judge.

Sweatt, will have .60 days from
the date of issuance of the order.L

i to perfect his appeal to the third
. court of clvl appeals. If attorneys
j for both side can get together

over-th- e 'weekend the judgment
; of the court,could issue next week.

nuiii ,iue uencu uuage Arcncr
yesterday orally denied Sweatt'i
petliton for. a writ of mandamus.
Sweatt'i attorneys . immediately
fllednbtice of appeal

Squad Raids.

Social'Bingo Game
'

DES MOINES, May 17, CB,
A police vice squad raided a' p--
clal bingo party at St Mary's
Catholic church Iast but
decided today no law had
been violated.

'The party was not gambling
because the bingo was only In lih

tcidental part' of the entertain
ment, at a social gathering," M.
E. Miller vice squad chief, said
this morning. "The admission fee'
included coffee and doughtnuts as
well as bingo."

' vAlhert Trucano, 33, who had
j been take'n Into custody briefly as
operator of the game, was told by
Miller no charges would be filed
against him and that the' seized
bingo ' cards and discs wduld be
.returned.

Police Chief Jack Brophy said
the raid was made on complaint
of Kenneth SonderleiteT , whose
bingo game at his private amuse--

Lment park had been raided. 24
hours earlier.

PURGE THREE MINISTERS
.. TOKYO, May ,17. (I?) The
Japanese government 'today an-
nounced the purge of three pre-
sent cabinetmembers Minister
of Finance Tanzan Lshibashl,
Minister of Justice Tokutaro
Kmura" and Minister of Commerce
and Industry Mitsujlro Ishfi.

PICKLE & CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repalfinr
'C. H. POOL tUpholstering and Drapery

Material
607 E. 2nd . Phone 260

Big Spring
SteamLaundry .

Good Service
Work

121 W. First Phone 17

Housewife Saves

Drowning Son
LAKEVILLE, Ind., May 17. (J?)

Mrs." SJame.s. .Peters, a young
housewife, Answered a call for help

late yesterday by plunging fully
othed" Into-- the chilly waters of

RiddlesLa'ke'o rescuea child who
had fallen in.

When she swam out andbrought
the boy to the top, she learned for
the first time lie" was her son,
Jimmy, 4.

She towed, her unconscious' son
tiack to .the shoreand began artif

icial 'respiration. "".

"It seemed like forever that'4,
workedon.him," jsaia Sirs. Petefs.

' By the time firemen aha a doc-t- o

arrived,..the boy had been re-

vived .. '
, M

"VJoung Jimmy,' If he-- , doesn'tde-

velop pneumonia,"will recover.with
no bad Effects, his doctor said
today. ".

Wool Mixup

In US Cited
passed House WASHINGTON, (

a re'cord'breaklng said

To

Vice

night- -

that

Dependable

that

that when Undersecretary of
State Will Clayton returns froml
ihe International Trade Confer-enef-v

at Offlpva. he shnu!rl "stav
home until he has "put our own
house in or,der.V

Quoting reports that the Geneva
conferendeyis In a deadlock

Australia refused to nlav
ball' until the. wool' situation is
worked out,"-- "Jenkins statement
said; v

"The Republicans In Congress
have for weeks realized thejserious-n&- s

of the wool situationMn this
country,put.apparently,Mr, Clay-
ton did not know much about It
The report Is that,"he 'Is comlngJ
oacKzto untrout what the real
situation Is In 'our country. Prac-
tically all wool used iifthe United
Stages for the, past two years has
been imported wool. ' '

"While we were .Importing fore-
ign vool. we werenllintf ud Jn our
.storage housesall thewopl that we
proaucea in our own. eountry in
the last two years. The American
produced wool now. stored In this
country amounts to nearly $200.-000,00- 0.

The government ownj this
wool and yet weiar importing all'
we use.

L "Mr. Clayton shquldteome home
ana siay nomi unui ne nas pui
our own house in order. .

j

&t DEALER

j f

H-
-.

211 W.4thS.

PlantTurning

ShaleInto Oi

RIFLE, Colo.,,May 17. W The
tall shale cliffs of the .west may
providethe margin between future
want and.plenty in America's pe-

troleum supplies if the govern-

ment's.latest experiment is a suc-

cess.
Today, as the retorts were light-

ed for the first time In the oil dem-

onstration plant near this tiny
'Western Colorado town, a naval of
ficer tofd of plans to use it, ind
similar plants, to assureAmerica
of enough fuel for any emergency.

Commbdore'-- W. G. Greenmant
"USN, director of Naval Petroleum
Reserves, described the huge plant
which has mushroomed amid the
.shale escarpmentsin less than'a
year, as 'part of the program to
make certain the-'Unite-d States
will hot find itself without ade-cuia- te

gasoline ,and,oli when sup-plies.-

natural petroleummay fail
at a lime national, security is
threatened.'

"Thjs plant' Is designed to aem-onstra- te

that crude, oll mfiy lJe
prpdueedncommercial operating
lines for refining lntolqw cost
oils and ga'sojlnes.";
. The extraction proqess .operates
through a combination of. hhjii:
pressureand heat?modelled in re-.ve-rse

on the natural orocess uhder
which the oil as compressed.Into- -

the shale during upheavals q the-1-;

earth millions pf years' ago. - ;

Here .for dedication! ceremonies i

today besides Greenman'were; Os-

car Chapman, UndersecretaryofJ
pe interior, and Congressman and
'state officials from Colorado, Wy-
oming, Utah and New Mexico.

A ' CONCRJTE'
COtfSTROCTIO.N

Equipment To p Smallest or
Birrest Of Jobs' a

A. G. MITCHELL .
"Phone 749-- J ' Box 461

tiekett It French
' Architect ud Engteeer

8lto.ft7 PetroiesaMix.naaa747

--
"

, . . "X7"ou havethe Tvh'eel, now, in your hands,
jJLfsmooth and light and feeling right at

.'""- - home.There'sthe gas treadle,,where your
foot falls most naturally it takes only a
nudge to give you Action in capital letters.

' Here'sthe big. deepseat,seemingas though
.

" it were made for you, and out front is the
road tempting t-- inviting calling you.
to seehow it smooths itselfwhen it spotsa.
Buick coming. '' ' r ,

You're set let's go- - let's find out what
it's like to pilot the handsomehoney that
calls the turn on automotive styling for

' years andyears to come. ' ,.'

vian that quiet hum really bebetterthana
hundred horsepowerat work out front? Be,
careful, sir, how you tramp on that treadle,

. lest all this eager Eireball energy"be too
suddenly let loose!

This buoyant, fluid ride where hasthat

Tvnt tn HENKY J. TAYIOK,

Mutual Nttworh, Mendat end Fridays

McEWEN

- Mh

iH
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18,1947

JustA Reminder
m

Our Phone Number Is
jiV!: 'i'iiiiteii.,l'.vs-H

PAUL I.. LINER

I

ALL EQUIPMENT

4 Mori CabsTo Be Added

Paul is happy to bebackin control of the Yellow Cab Companyand prom

, Isesto give thesamehigh quality servfeeashegavewhen in the Cab bri--"

nessbefore th war.

YELLOW GAB CO.
Ntw Location Phont

Greyhound Bus Terminal 150
313 Runnels Just Southof SettlesHotel

PoulS.Liner, Owner Freddie Schmidt, Mgr.

e.'Pnff .(tinmiiiSiiwferf? lMK9 Bagjgm

magic-carp- et gait beenhidingP It's beenin
Buick's cushionycoil springs,one on each
wheel and in Buick ample, g,

roadweight.

Test the steering it's easyas a gesture.
FJip thegqarhif t a few fingersdo it, with-

out .eventaking your hand from the wheel.
'

.Try the.brakes, now.iSoft, sure, smooth.
And don't botherto,stretch'for the parking-brak-e

handles you set thesebrakeswith a

HAS ALL

Msmmmm

MOTOR
I if Spfriftf ,

V':'
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NEW

New

'

'ONLY BUICK THESE

Texee

toe-touc- h on that handy little foot pedal.

Like it? "M-m-m- l" Want onePM-m-ml-"

, Well, in that you're like a lot of others so
- many, in fact, that a measureof patienceis

unavoidably part of the purchaseprice.

We'll try to reward your patiencewith cour-

teousandfriendly help in gettingyour Buick
to you just as fast as possible.And that goes
whether or not you havea car to trade.

AlkfOIL rtNDMS HRIBAU POWtR

rUTfWf IOHT PISTONJ-f-or Rath-n- g

action, twill rtiponn, rtductd
load on.btarings.

BUICOfl SPMNGINO - Buick-divttop-
td

il ipringing for al

jmoolhntu and "panthirgait"
rldt.

HUNT 2ONI BOOr MOUNTINGS

fUU-llNOT- H rORQUf-TUB- E DAIVf

COMPANY

I
5 O
O

btX?&i7VXS
ACCUMTt CYUNDtK BORNO

JRi tmoolhntit from tht start end en ta
gine that "jtayJ young."

PtRMI-riR- STttRINO
BROADRM WHltLS
STFPON PARKING BRAKI

DllPFLtX StAT CUSHIONS

D BUMPIR5

NINt SMART MODUS In InrM

irii, featuring Body by FUtttr. .

iruti iHawall ttrcf. il llliutr,t4 tU npvH.4 if ntf t im. , ..aMiHi, .

'8

4
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COFFEE
' v and
COFFEE
Attorneyt-At-Law-d

GeaeraTPracticein au
Courts

LESTER FISHEB BLDG.
, SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 561

Third

"'-3-
2

'.
Ft. Worth Business;
Men Jo VisiiHere

A group bf Tort Worth business

men villi Big Spring on the
I afternoon of May 30 on a special

goodwill! andr trade developaent

tour sponsored by the Fort Worth
Chamber .of Commerce. .

Theyare scheduled,to arrive hy
special train "after visiting-

- other
cities in WesternTexas and Eut-er-n

New Mexico. The local cham-

ber of commerce is making plans
to welcome the group here.

f --if,' Jr.h t Pint- so s - S I c i

An emergency-trip- ! You're short on cash! How muchill
"k tike? $195? As little as $15.oJ a month repays a $195

m

''SoathwetternProtectedPayment loan.And those payments

arePAID FOR YOU if you're laid up sick or injured, under

9 doctor'scare.PAID IN FULL in caseof death.SeeSouth--

westernfor homerepair loans, auto loans, furniture Joans,

car repair loans any kind of loans. Drive by today to . . .

Southwesterninvestment company

410.E.
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Phone2018

1 'New Home of

corneuson
''

Service
FJxperienced

, Workmen '
Convenient . ,
Location
Quality Cleaning

9li Jekasea 11

.SPECIAL FACTORY 10,000
- MILE SERVICE V- -

.LABOR CHARGE $10.50
1. Adjust Valve Tappets .- - ..

'
. 2. Clean and Adjust Spark Plugs
8, Check Ignition Points, and Timing
4.-- Check'AH Lights
& Rtffll Blaster Cylinder.

Q, 6. Adjust BrakesIf necessary
7. AdjatrtJEkiergeHoy Brake , ,
8. Refffi An ShockAbsorhersV . '

f, Itfhtaei All Bumper Bolts. . .
, 19, TIratea Doors andLubricate . ' '

Check JSefill WtedehieM Washer .

12. Check Fax and Generator - '
ill ' AcLjast Carburetorand'ServfceAJr-3ea-er

, 14.' ilabricafo andAdjust Hood, Locks ,'

IS. Imbricate Chassis Cornplete 4 ' '

';' McEWf N' W0T.QR ''

m

JU W. 4f&

M

visit

Fast

Phone

All
a4

Belt

'

T

' lip

Pfcoae848

IBs Graduation Wardrobe

Suits,32.50 oip

.'-"- ' Slacks6.95 up

hfimd.00up
Belts 1.00

Shirts 3.95

"cleaners

Socks50c up

You'll Find Anything You Desire For the
.Boy GraduateAt Your LargestStore

.' "'' 'For Men and Boys , a

kiCl i iiCib'd.'C.

i
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Five GolernaH

Tests,
Nearly

Five tecti In the Coleman Ranch
pool of NorthwestMitchell county
were In the process of completion
at the end,of the week as a deep
test In southwest Howard made
hole and gllenburger exploration
had ihowffln northeastScurry.

In addition, another northwest
Mitchell county test promised to
open a new area and a northeast
Howard wildcat war by 'uncon-
firmed reports, running structur-
ally high

Tobe Foster No. 1 R X. Bren-nan- d,

St., C NE SE NE,
T&P, two miles s8uthof the. Cole--m- an

Ranch Pool --and 2 1--4 miles
west of the,north end of the'West-broo-k

pool, oldest in the Permian
Basin,, wis preparing' to test at
pluggedhack 'depth of 2,800 feet
The well, thought to be producing
from the Clear. Fork, was full of
oil and madesmallheads.

Butram,-e- t al No. 2-- A Lucy Mi-
ldred. Coleman, section 70-9-7,

H&TC, Colemad Ranch field, set
seven-inc-h' string at 2,500 feet, cer
mented and shot from 2,840-2,61-0

feet'with'740 quarts. It carried
.1.500 fwt nfnil tn the fcnf. .T?nfH
ram' No. 4-- Lucy Mildred' Cole--
snan, ,samesection, plugged backJ
to 2,844fshotwith 600 quartsfrom
2,609-2,84-4 feet after setUng seven-inc-h

casing.at2,505 feet I( was
cleaning out, 'Doswell. & Morgan
No. 1 R. L. Solomon, 330 .feet out
of the .southwest corner of .section
71-9- 7, H&TC, cleanedout) and Dos-
well St Snowden No.-- 2"R. L Solo-
mon, 330 feet out of" the southeast
cornerof section 71-0- 7, H&TC., pre-
pared to test C. T. McLaughlin
No. I Lucy .Mildred Coleman set
seven.inch string at 2.480 with one
Joint of, 8 casingotf bottom. J
xi swaDDea anapreparedto testat
2,859 with 1,300 feet 'of oil in the
hole. . '

Butram No. 3-- A Lucy Mildred
Coleman drilled at 2.711 fet n
lime In 'section 70-9-7, H&TC; But--
ria nm o-- a x,ucy Mildred Cole-
man Wafted for cementto set on
jeven-tac- h string at 2,500feet;3uU
iaui no. j-- a A,ucy ftiuared Cole-
man drilled tat 2,600 feet In lime.

Cecil Guthrie,moved In spudder
and material fori his No. i T.ra
Mildred Coleman. 1,650 feet from
the south and.330;feetfrom the'
east lines of the north half of th
southwestquarter of section 76-9-7.

H&TC. Wlllbanks Bros. No. 1
Lucy Mildred Cojemam 330 feet
from ,fhe south and'east lines of
the west hajf of the southeastquar-
ter of wction 75-8-7, H&TC, wasat
1,015 feet In anhydrite and shale.

Norman andRocheNo. 1 Norman
H. Read, 330 feet from the south

d wttt Hnet of wctlon JS-SO--

T&P,. three mile north of Coa-
homa, was below Sifift- - .of (- i-
Time and unconfirmedreporU"sald

wm siniCTurauy wgn. Ray CM1
No. lScott and Mitchell. (,.

43-30-l-n, T&P, eastern.-Howar- d

county, waV below 2,900, feet In
lime.. . . 4

Unconfirmed and nnoffirUi .
Jprti badOfiIo OU Ho. 'J: W.
Neal estate, northeastern Kmr
wildcat recovering30 fe"etf drill- -tog jsaud en drillstem test to 7,247

tter cw1 nl samples show--
d. oil ttturatlon.. A JO-fo- ot core

Wj,da,ft ,J ? akea from at.
.followed by another drill-e- m

--Ust .Although no ill .was
recoveredIn the 30-fo- ot section re-
turned, previouslyobuc had kickedoutWhen packerwas letlndieatinv

. EUenburger was picked at
- iwn. Jxcauon lr,o60 feet
Ju .' ! northeastcorner of RN
Miller survey. abstract n
mUM west and slightly north .ofRotan,lnFisher"county,. '

mvnw ec Morgan no. c. R. Buc-
hananestatestaked3.000-fo-ot wild-
cat In southwesternScurry, C NE
SE NE 109-8- 7, H&TC,rfurand a
half mlles.southwestof the Sharon
Ridge poollnd four miles'north of
the Coleman Ranchpool.

Garza, county had an abandon

a published the
explain the

CASE HISTORY No. 555. For fif-

teen years this woman suffered
with rheumatism and was In a
crippled state. Pain the Joints
was so severeit became necessary
to take tablets each night In order
t- - .n...-- .mo lppn Manv rent--

edies, diets and treatments jere
triedchut recovery seemed impos-
sible. When eventually a friend
suggested that .she try Chlroprac-tl- c.

she-- first objected, having
heard that Chiropractic adjust-
ments would hurt a person uuner
condition. But finally she con-

sented. X-ra- vs taken and
site of nerve interference lo-

cated. ' Then adjustments were
commenced to remove this Inter-

ference In the. patient's own-words-
.

"I was not hurt In any.way;

and within a fewiweeks thepaln
had left my JolnU.. I could sleep
without taking .tablets. In a short
time-- the swelling the joints,,
started disappear-an-d 'itf four

time I was again welL"

CASE HISTORY' No. .229. For
,)., VMM this middle-age- d

woman wlth high;
Diooa pressure ma ouvjoicu
symptoms of headacheand dizzi-

ness. She was unable do house-
work unassistedand was mis- -

fni ht Mnv treatments
were tried- - without permanentre-
lief. As a final hope, she decided
to try Chiropracticand a series of
spinal adjustmentswas commenc-
ed. After the first .adjustment
the headache was considerably
relieved, the conclusion of

adjustments, blood pressure
had to normal and head-
aches and dizziness bad complete-
ly 'disappeared.Today, this patient

Pool

Ended
ment "when Anderson Bros. No. 1

S. Henderson, section 47--6,

southcentralpart of coun
ty, which hit salt water at 2,548

feet.
Sun Oil No. 2 Fred Jameson,

fourth well in theJameson(Strawn)
field of northwesternCoke coun-
ty flowed naturally at 221 barrels
through quarter inch tubing choke
In 24 hours. This wis a heavier
gauge than In othertests In the
area, after they acidized.
The pay section is the softsst but
shortest, drilled and oil came
through six perforations to the
foot from 6,305-6-1. is
6,420.. Location is in the C NW
SE 315-1- H&TC, and is a south;
southeasthalf mile extension, .

L. A. Gillespie, et al of Hous-
ton stakedNo. 1 R. A. May, thtee
miles southeastof the Westbrook
pooji m jmicaeu-cyuui- y o,iw
foot exploration. 'Location is 330
feet from the north and westJlnes

Lof the west 80 acresof the north
quaner oi section 'oo-4--u,

T&P.
L Weiner No. A Murphy, In

the southwest'quarter of section
soupiwesternScurrycounty,was at
1,300 fee, while No. 2 .Murphy,
2,310 feet from 'the south and.990
feet from the eastlines of section
115-9- 7, H&TC, was at 5(K feet
Three locations have beeii staked
on the Welner-Rhod-es lease in tfie- -

southwest quarterjot section99-97-,(

uetui, normwesivincneu. county.
Although no, definite reports on

No: 1 .T. H. Gaskins, six miles
southwestof Big Spring,was mak-
ing' hole. It Is a 12,300-fo- ot wild-
cat . '

ExperimentFarm

Staff DueFor

HeavySchedule
High water. Is the only portion

of that familiar combination
which might deter US Experiment
Farm staff membersfrom a whirl
wind schedule the remainder of
this month. '

Although Jt may sem impossi-

ble, Experiment Farm will be
busier thanthe average farm for
the next fortnight Reason for
this Is a rigid planting schedule.

ReardleMof moisture or other
conditions (except fields being too
wet to work), teedfor variousplots
must go Into the ground on given
dates. Thl task was started
Thursdaywith feed plantings and
was Interrupted by rain.

Bulk of planting at the farm Is

on an experimentalbasis to reflect
the best averagedatesfor various
.varieties of feed and cotton, at
well u to check comparative
yields thriftines, etc Plantings
necessarily'are on small scale
in these-tes-t plots.

In this calls for a
correspondinglymeticulous chore
'on harvesting. Feed must be
.gatheredseparately,threshed and
weighed. Cotton is gatheredand
ginnedseparatelyalso. r

' Over a period --of more than
three decades, Experiment F,arm
records"Indicate thatfrom now un-

til middle of June Is the ideal
time for most planting.

Hit' rtight Train
.GAINESVILLE. May 17. UP

Charles Starnes. 38. was killed
and Val H, Klncy, 35, and Alfred
Fielder, 35, were injured when an
automobile in which they were
riding was struck by a freight
train at a downtown crossing early
today. All were from Whltesboro.

The Chiropractor and You

No. 5 of series of articles In public Interest
to and illustrate practice of Chiropractic"
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the

is able to do her housework with-
out help.

CASE HISTORY No. 26. For veart
this man suffered witn enronic
lumbago. He could obtain no re-

lief whatsoever, professionally
or from remedies.He was strong-
ly advised to seek the advice of a
Chiropractorand did so. Routine
analysis indicated interference
. III) .tl. .m fa.ilM. 41.M Tltm- -LWiia ine nerves icoum uib tum-Pb- ar

region. Spinal adjustmentsre
moved tnls nerve pressure ana
Immediately the patient began to
get well. Within a short, time
Nature had effected a complete
recovery. " , .

THE CAUSE OF, DIS-EAS- E.

Chiropractors-- , have, found that
Illness and dis-ea-se are most often
caused by pressure upon tne
mmoc which rarrv Vital nerVB

force from the brain to Various
parts of tne Doav. me uuu
system radiates from the spinal
column.-- and it is here that even
.ii-- u. ..,.. rim a displaced
segmentof the spine can Impede
the flow of nerve force fro the
i i 4k... iarTorincr with tne

i..-j- i Kt "rn nr more Darts of J

the body? This nerve imewu
can be located accuraieiv oyw
Chiropractic technique. The Chl- -

.- - .n thon remove the
pressureby simple adjustment
with his nanas omy. uiu "'".....' nnt omnlnved. Once
the cause of the illness Is remov
ed. Nature Itself restores me ed

part to normal.

tar rrmT'UF.R INFORSrATION
concerning the modern Chiroprac-
tor ami what he 'can do for you,
Phone 419. Appointment only. u- IT'ltl. L.-L- . 11 vi L. hi Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic:

t -- '
- Corner 3r:d and Blaln , 4 . J 40$Runnels 'l

v
1 o
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NeedFor Men In Naval Reserve
a

StressedDuring Special Week
Calling attention to' the need

for keeping a stand-b-y force of
sufficient strength to protect our
nation. Mayor G. W. Dabney has
issued a proclamationdesignating
May 18-2-3 as "Naval ".Reserve
Week," to encourage Interest la
the new Naval Beserve.

The Navy is seeking a reserve
force that will be trained for any
emergency, and offers .advantages
to the young man whether1or not
he is a veteran of Wjrld War II.

5,000Attend .-

-.

Benefit Auction
. MINNEAPOLIS, May 16. (P)--2-
TI11t Sanaa A ll A . 'iu. Mi me nine oi about
$10,000 last night,as theater and
radio folk staged the initial stanza
of an auction benefit fof Texas
City, Texas explosion victims.

-- A second lession of the sale on
May 24 was made necessary, com-
mittee ,men said, when groups of
auctioneersin four sales rings at
the Municipal auditoriumwere un-
able to dispose of the tremendous
quantity of items donatedby film
stars, firms and local Individuals
ana uuns. ' ,

A new outa was bid In at 5500
above its list price; a pair of loung-
ing pajamassent by Actress Gene
Tierney went for 4175; $60 was
the price for a nightgown Actress
Rita Haywprth contributed,and a
yearling bull call brought $450.

The sale was attendedby mrfre
than 5,000 persons, entertainedat
intervals by arts and "orchestras
from local theaters, hotels anddance halls.

Savannah Turpentine
Quotations To End

VALDOSTA. Ga., May 17. (P)
The American TurpentineFarmers
Association announced today thatIt would rely no longer on theprice quotationsof the,Savannah
market and hart tn--., ..

floor of 75 cents per gall6n at least,unfit Ana tjr a.
tiariey Langdale, president of

the. association. M th. .4....i.i
would-- end the Savannah quoU--
tlong. Which ny m. II... '(,
yearshave.regulatedworld turpen--
uua U1UUCUUDI, .
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Niys Ktcnds Like Mtffd '
You'll heartonesyou neverimag-
ined were there! EVen your old
estrecordscometo life with vivid
brilliance unmarred bv needle
cratch, "talk-back- ," or. oth'er

disturbingsurface noise. Thanks
to Admiral's new Mirati tons
armyou can now enjoy .thegreat-
est advancein high fidelity rec-
ord reproductionsince theGiven- -
tioTi of the aufomaic record
changer. B.asea on a
topsecret'wartime dis
covery, this amazing
new development uses
nocoil, crystal," ffla
ment, or special tube!
There'snothingto

or distort
original true tones.

' Best of all, the new
Miracle tone arm re-
tainsits ultra-sensitiv-i-ty

for yfars! No
needleato change . . .
no tricky adjustments!
Ask for a demonstra-
tion now.

SIhat automatic record chanter
Changes10' or 12' records in Vh seconds

(including rectifier) Superhit radio

Contiiwoujty variable lone, control

Ben compensation and bass toast
Built-i- n Aeroscope...AJnl?o Ns.i speaker

Striking diaL.irench Gold grille

e Walnut veneerwedge-edg-e cabinet

Naval Reserve training centersare
balng establishedover the nation,
and thesecenterswill be equipped
to .give valuable technical train-
ing. The navy recruiting force
will have representativesin Big
Spring regularly to give full in-
formation about the Reserve.

The mayor's proclamation fol-

lows:
'WHEREAS, the right and privi-Iege'- of

a democratic people to de-

termine for themselves, individu-
ally, what partthey shall take In
their country's affairs, is inalien-
able; and, "

WHEREAS, it Is also one of the-virtu-

"of our American system
that whatever is done for the na-

tional good finds, support In city,
town, and hamlet, throughout the
land; and,

WHEREAS, the New Civilian
Naval Reserve, dedicated to the
building of better citizens andthe
protection of this nation's cost-

ly Investment ln world peace, Is
a definite Instrument for the good
of all;" and,

WHEREAS, the Civilian Naval,
Reserve offers training and edu--
.catlonal opportunitiesto our young
people. In addition to the volun-
tary role .they assume with the

"Navy ih peacetime:
NOW, THEREFORE, I proclaim

the vjeek of May 18 to May 25 as
Navaf Reserve Week,-- confident
that thecitizens of this community
will --not fall to lend the full st

and support necessaryto
the 'success of the Naval Reserve
program.

G. W. Dabney; Mayor
Big 'Spring, Texas.

Ti

C--C To Select

Girl For Rodeos
Big Spring chamber of com-

merce directors will meet Monday
at noon in the Settles, J. H.
Greene, chamber manager, said
Saturday.

Ih addition to several routine
business mattersthe directorswill
be asked to name agirl to repre-
sent Big Spring at sponsor con
tests .in area rodeos during the!
summer.

Arrangementsalso will be made
hfor greeting a delegation from
the Fort Worth chamber, who will!
stop here on May 30 on a good-- i
will tour of this section. '

Railway Magazine
FeaturesStory Of
Big Spring Cantata

T&P Topics,, monthly company
organ of the Texas & Pacific Rail-
way company, contains a story and
pictures of the premiere of "Big
Spring," the Frank Grandstaff

f.J:
uEtiJf&

cantata,here on March M. Ih
ditlon background material
haw Grandstaff, Tennesseestate
prisoner, wrote the work on in
spirationfrom Shine Philips'
"Big Spring." Nine plcturee, In-

cluding those of the T&P malt
chorus, which put on the perform
ance, are contained In the"double-pag- e

spread.
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FamousJamesEnglish

Motorcycle Makes Bow Locally

It hasbeen announcedthat McDonald Motor Co, has
been appointed exclusive dealer in Big Spring for the
FAMOUS JAMES LIGHTWEIGHT MOTORCYCLE
from England. Gleaming newonodels in maroon and
blue are now being shown. -

The war-tim-e editions of this remarkable littlema-
chine were used by the British Aireborne Troojjg.
Weighing only.150 pounds and possessingstaminafor
getting over rough territory with the agility of a
mountain goat,the FAMOUS JAMES served its coun-
try well. The FAMOUS JAMES is powered with an.
internationally famous Villiers motor, which develops
about 5 H.P. and features automobile-typ-e

brakesfor safety. It has a kick-starte- r, gear
shift, throttle-twis-t grip, direct chain drive and is re-
puted.to get 120 per gallon of gasoline.

In England, this lightweight machine is considereda
full-size- d motorcycle. However, in America, due to
its smaller proportions, it has been enthusiastically
receivedby the high-scho- ol crowd for personaltrans-
portation ... in addition to being used by sportsmen,
plant workers and various commercial organizations
tor lightweight delivery and messengerservice.

Mcdonald motor co.
206 Johnson
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Phone2174

FULL-SIZ- E WALNUT CONSOLE

$30 to $60 Below CompetitiM

New pull-o- automatic record changer

Changes10' or 12 records In 3 'S uconi
Powerful, sensitive Supirhit radio

Beam power output for clearest test

Continuously variable tone control

Bass compensatiaa and bass boost

Automatic volume control

Built-i- n Aeroscope eliminates outside

aerial and ground

Rugged Alnico No. 5 dynamic speaker

Beautiful Indirectly lighted dial

lustroos Walnut veneercabinet
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Compfete Service '

Electric Motors
Coils .Repairing.

Rewinding c-
-

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone & 1015
East .

BERLIN,

problem
head-

ache
country! respurces. Equlp-me-nt

geological

takes pennies!
miles on gallon of Enjoy
thrilling America's
thriftiest motorized

Whkrer today! $rld
& coit motonwd trantpoc--

wtotioo Oo'tfaa niaitt. Enjoy thU
, popola 2 bonepowtf, coqocaJ--

cal bOa Go tb Whlxzer

WH1ZZER IIKI $Q755
MOTOR ONLY ."- -

SicCe'&fC okc6

THIXTON'S
S08 St.

;r

lis

j.

408
212 3rd

loweat

motor. way!

3rd

-

j

Hitler's Headache.
How. US Problem

May '(ffBritlsh
'American otyexpertsaretry-

ing which

Adolf Hitfer many

getting

United States
ordered make

Hanover
British ione effort, un-

cover reserves crude there.

The economicalWhlzzer bike inotbr.
places

performancewith
transportation.

-- k
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HOME TOWN NEWS

"l'lf meet BOB EUlXER MOTOR CO.
leaving iny tobe washed and greased.They'll re-

turn morning."
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more-- oil from the
own
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you ior Go 125
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CYCLE SHOP
Phone 2052

KeepTrucksServiced, .
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Bring your truck to our shop on regular schedule
or inspection. We'll give eachtrucka'thoroughgoing-ove- r.

Wll' catch little troubles: before, they become
big ones . . Neglectmeans'expensiveadjustmentsand

V"""6 breakdowns.Our system of regularly

'fcheduled ""P6"00 aQd service is the "stitch in time
that saves nine." .Equally' good for all makes, of,
trucks. And it's Internationa Service-usi-ng factory-- ".

. engineeredinternational parts. Phoneioday anp!.tell
us.whenyour, trucks wilf te in.

'
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400 Hi
In Area

Commencement activities this
.week swing Unto full stride as the
parade of some 400 high school
graduatesid this Immediate area
streamsout into the world.

Stanton and Knott high schools
last week contributed more than
two score graduatesto the total,
holding commencement exercises
Thursdayevening,

Today Big Spring,-Garde- n City,
Forsan, Coahoma and Ackerly
have their senior sermons with
commencement' exercises sched-
uled during the week. Next Sun
day Colorado City, and Lamesa
have their baccalaureateservices,

Here isthe way the 'graduate
totals stackud:

Big SpringJ2l, Lamesa 82, Colo-
rado City 79, Stanton2.8, Coahoma
28,' Knott 16. Ackerly 13,F'oan
12. Garden City 10.

Beside these,tiers will be ,t- -

HowardCounty

4-- H Boys In

Cofton Contest
A numberof Howard county 4-- H

club membersplan to compete for
cash prizes in a cotton contestas
a featureof 1947 club crop demon-
stration work, County Agent Dur-wa- rd

Lewter announced Saturday.
Lewter said that a Big Siring

business man had notified the 4-- H

committee that hewould offer'SlOO
in prize money to stimulate inter
est. In the project. Prizes wm
go to the top three 4--H cotton
demonstrators,with $50 for first
place, $30 for second place and
S20 for third place.

All entries must bt submitted
to Lewter by July 1, and the, in
dividual demonstrationplots must
be assigned by that date. Eacn
demonstrator'will be required to
keep a complete record boofcf and
prizes will, be awarded sometime
after Dec IS, r the date-- when
record books must be forwarded
tor the county agent'soffice.

Judging wiy be by five men to
be selectedby the adult 4-- H liib
committee. They will Judge?.'ac-
cording to the following rale:
Seed treatment, preparation, qf
land, cultivation and weed con-

trol, give per centt
each; insect

control, yield per acre,, (both seed
cotton and lint cotton), grade,
staple and record book prepara
tion, 10 per cent each; pulling
sfrjehgth, 20 per cent-- Grade,staple
and pulling strength will be de
termined by the Smith, - DoxeyJ
grading . .

Special Program

On Education

SetWednesday,
A special' program on education--

will be presentedfor local school
officials and other interested
groups and individuals-Wednesda- y

night, the Big 'Spring chamber'of
commerce has announced,
" The program will be conducted
by H. J. Dollhiger, assistantman-
age? of the SouthwestgDlyision of
the1US ChamBer of Commerce. 'In-
cluded will be a short talk on
--Education "n Investment in
People,'' with kbdacrome slide
illustrations. "

The.education committee of the
local chamber,is making "arrange-
ments for the event, and special
Invitations are being forwardedto
several individuals. The commit
tee is'particularly anxious for prin
cipals and superintendents of
schools, board' members, the
Howard , County Jifnior .college
facuity and board to attend.

(

rnr i . i -

i m An American
Day'Planned .

A special,program "In observance
of 'J Am An American Day"
will Te presentedover KBST at 3
p.m. today under sponsorship Bf
the" chamber of comirierce. '

Mrs. Julius Neel will begin the
program'with a song, and Joe
Pickle will give 4 short talk on
thepurposeoff'I Am An American
Pay." .' . , s

John Rudeseal. a Vorld Var Tl
veteran 'who snpw a student at
toward ounty Junior, college,

will speak on "My .Responsibility
as a Citizen." ,A p(anp duet-- will
be presentedby" Mrs. Bill Griese
and Helen Duley, and.a talk on'
."Training for Citizenship" will be
given by Jessie"Gonzales, strident
at.Big SpringHigh school.

Dr.(7 W. Dcats. a veteran of
World War I 'will offer a tribute to
the newfe citizen of 1947, after,
which the entire,group wlli join in
apledge of allegiance.

Poulty Raisefs'To
Sec Demonstration -

hr special poultry demonstration
wjU be conducted"a'r 2 p.m. Tues
day" on life. court house lawn bei
side the extension, service office.
County Agent Durward Lewter an--

Lnounced Saturday. "
Poultry raisers in the county are

Invited to bring in' birds for Judg-
ing and discusslortof various fac-
tors and characteristics; A special
featurewill be a capo'nlzlngdemon-
stration,which.is to be dverriere

gh School

proximately a. dozen to form the
firsj graduatingclass from Howard
County Junior College? Bacca-

laureate issetfor June 1

on June:6.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, FlrshBaptlst
pastor, will deliver the senior
sermon at 8:20 p.m. .today-a-t .the
municipal auditorium, and most
churches are suspendingevening
services? Bev. Lloyd Thompson,
First Christian pastor, will give

andCapt. Olvy
Army, will pro-

nounce the benediction. Mrs. La-,V- on

Aaronxwill4dlrect and ac-
company, the high school girls'
(cholr In "How Lovely Are Thy
Dwellings," and a quartet com-
posed of Joyce Howard, Donnle
Roberts, Murph Thorp and George
W.orrell in the response,"The Lord
Lord Bless You and Keep You.":
Lex Jamesplays the processional
and recessional.

Monday will bt Senior Day and
approximately 130 seniors and
sponsors will go to Christoval for
an outing. Thursdayat-- 8:30 p.m.
the eighth grade promotionex-

ercises will be held at the audi
torium with Justin Holmes, mem-
ber of the board,, as the speaker.
Friday evening commencement
rites are scheduled at the audi
torium.

Big Spring seniors and spon
sors are to rehearseat 2 p.m. to
day at the 'auditorium for the
senior sermon, Walter L. Reed,
principal, announced.

Ntwman Will Give
Sermon At Forsan

At Forsan, the 12 membersof
the graduatingclass will hold their
senior sermon with. H. L. New-
man. Church of Christ minister
In Big Spring, bringing the mess-
age.. ,E. C, Dodd .president of
the Howard County Junior Col-

lege, Is scheduled as commencement

speaker Friday. OnMay 26
graduatesand sponsors will 'cave
for a one-wee- k. tour.

t .

Garden.City Class '

Will Offer Frayer
The Rev. L'R.' Gentry, former

Garden'City 'Baptist pastor, will
be the baccalaureatespeaker at I

Wffllfeier

&

i Easy
Payments

Pupils
To GetDiplomas

Sielnvqcatlon

11 a.m. today at the First Metho
dist church In GardenCity. Mrs,

R. R. B. Ricker will play'the pror
cesslonal and recessions!. Bey.
R. E. Browder and Rev. H. R.
Ashby will offer the prayers, Ger-aldl-ne

Long is- - to bring an-- Old
Testamentlesson and Harry. Cal-verl- ey

one from the New Testa-
ment The class also will offer a

(prayer in unison. Jack Hodges,
San Angelo, will speak-Thursday- .

evening-a-t commencement.

BaccalaureateFor
CoahomaSeniors.

Coahoma seniors hear . their
sermon at 8 .p.m. today at the
high school auditoriumby the Rev.'
E. G. Culley. Gypsy Ted Mc-Coll-

will play the processional
and recessional, Wayne "DeVaney
plays a. trumpet solo and the Rev.
and Mrs. A. B. Cockrell will sing
a duet Invocation will be .by the
Rev. R. G.. Harthcock and the
benedictionby Rev. Cockrell. Fri
day evening at 8:30 pjn. C E. Pax--
ton of Sweetwaterwill .be the
commencement speaker. '

Ackerly Senior
Sermon,Toiday

The Rev. H. H. HolloweU, Mid
land, former .Methodist . pastor at
Ackerly, will bring the senior
sermon for Ackerly graduatesat
8 p.m. today. Mrs, H. C, Chown--
lng win play the processional and
recessional and Ruth Womack and
Gerald Rogers will, sing, "Beyond
TheHllTs Of Home." The exer
cises will be held in the high
school auditorium, local jlso for
the Thursday 8 p.m. commence
ment, C. L. Mitchell,, superln
tendent, announced.

LamesaGraduates ;
To Hear Dr. Morton

Dr. Clarence A. Morton, pastor
of the Lamesa Baptist church,
will deliver the seniorsermonfor
Lamesa graduatesat 8 p.n one
week from today. Dr. T." C. Root,
assistantto the presidentat Texas
Tech la to be the commencement
speakerat 10 ajru on May 28 at
the high school auditorium."

Irene Meiar'

MEIER" INSURANCE AGENCY
'

INSURANCE AND LOANS

Phone 917 60S E. Third
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Diamond H
o

i1 MEET
Mrs. Reba BakerandMiss Stella

Wheat, assistantcashiers
the First National Bank, leave .to-

day 'for Houston, to attend the
Texas State Bankers association

f convention which is scheduled for
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thurs-
day.

DEMAND END OF, WAR
. SHANGHAI, May 17. UP) A
Democratic League: spokesman

today that the leaguewould
demand an end to the Civil
at a forthcoming session of the
People'sPolitical Coiincfl In
king.
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HisBirthstone
. $16.50

0 .Hell Enjoy This fjf
Graduation Gift
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Italian Schooner
Sunk By Mine

ROME, May 17. UP) Reports
from Livorno today said the Ital-

ian shooperCuor di Gesu (Heart
of Jesus)struck a mine
SardiniaandGenoa andwent down
with the apparentloss of all hands.

bodyrwas recoveredfrom- - the
the but seven other crewmem-

bers were missing. The schooner
was carrying a cargo of
caly (caolln) Genoa.
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For Gooci Food
Mexlcaa Foods

SouthernFried Chlckee7'

Delicious Sandwiches

Curb' Service "Si

008 E. 3rd Sti

F0K

$1.00
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Pearls
$2.95 up
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Big Spring? (Texas)

Yankees
-

&jy To Wresr
A

Walker Cup From Britons

. ROOKING EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

' How come Ballinger's Felines are riding dangerously
near the Longhorn league-- cellar, many a local baseballfan

0 is asking, after seeing" S?u Williams' gang all but tear the
headsof Big Springers,off in their opening game here
rm,,aot, TiioVif withrmf dmiht. the Cats are the clas
siest ball club jthe sporting gentry has looked at
to date. . . They boast a'tremendous'infield, the
vRKin thleaETie.athisiwritink. and lone,ofc the circuit's
threebesthurlers in SteveKoselar . ... Ktfselar shouldhave.
a .bright future in the game . . . He's nusKy, coastsspeeo.

and craftinessand needs only to-- build his stamina to be-n-

Tip hricrWtest nrosnect in this section . . sM&es Smith--

n 'hart at short stop, Floyd Geiger at third andBob String--
field at first also looked to advantagejn tne wit uneup .. . .

J.K. JMcClain. Williams' lecondwicker. Is a power hitter who murders--a

hish Pitch . . .Hurle'rs-Bius- t learn to keep,him off balance and de- -

diver the baUlow . . Persona, familiar with Ballinger anc the sur--
f .. .. .j'lL.i .1 ..111. feat, nnmo linrounding community arent surprisea uui uu"', r"v""" v

with a crackerjackteam fc. --

'
Mirny n old Teas ague Star has set--

' ia ho?P ithPT to farm or to ko

ing ai lieutenant! lo "Williams and presidentBill Moore is help-tag- "

mould a.chimpionsjlp,club ., . TonyTraspuesto,the Broncs" ace

catcher,came within a whisker of getting crowned by a falling

by-tw- o white chasing, a foul fly in tht opener with Ballinger . . .

He crashedintone temporary'screen ami the walls came tumbling

down. ' . "

t . '
Malonty Solved Hub's Problems

Hub Kutherford, the locaHcar-ente-r
Who has long regretted bt

didn't continue 'tis diamond career
(he quit attthe age of 23). cred--

'ita Jimmy Maloney,, the present
riPtmlt scout with doing more
'toward making him a finished
tail player than any other man

4. t . Playing With Eastlandin the
jeld West Texas league In 1819

at the time Maloney was
Ing the club, Hub found, hjs base
lilts a scarce as hen's teeth . . .
Maloney watched ton atlength,"
then "told Rutherford to start hlt-Incd- he

first nitcfi, if It was in
, there, ami to try and hit it down

the first baseline. . . Hub's bat-

ting average immediately started
upward . . . One of Hub's team--

Upord Not To Play Football
c
Suspensionof Guy Sturdy, the

Shermanpilot who lost hisi job
recently, has been luted . .
tshirdv is now job-hunti- ng .' .

There Is slim chance the district
Golden Gloves boxing tournament
will be held here-l-n 1948. accord-

ing to some sources . . The tour-..iame- nt

didn't, pay its,way here
last"winter ,fc. . The .Polo Cordova
who has been working in Central
Texas'wrestling rlngsa isn't the
same bloke who was activehere
around Christmas time . . . The
Latin-Americ- an Ty that name who
worked format O'Dowdy'is now
iS ... Jeff Jensen,the
bogle-ma-ri who had such' a hit
In 0owdv'siirst show last fall,
probably won't swing through
West Texas again : . . He's on
several promoters,black lists for
threatening to siug a siaie o"- -
i.l T onn ToriarH the Bie

Soring high.school tfack'stai. has
been advisedagainstplaying foot
ball . . Instead, he'll,devote his
attentions to track,and will shoot
for the state 880 record in '48 .'. .
He. ran a 1:59 jhalf-mil- e atAustin,
only five seconds overthe exist-

ing standard-- . .o, Tjie two boys
who beathim to the wire will not
be back next spring(. . Lepard
has been Invited to take part In

SEIBEELING '

TIKES AND TUBES.
Vulcanizing --?- Recapping

All Work Guaranteed.
Used Tires

Luther JtaymerTire Co.
3M E. 3rd Phone 671

HtUULJK

"
Clean andj adjust spark'
plugs. C, ' .

Adjust distributor points.
Check distributor ro-- '

tor, andsmall wires.
Reset ignition timing.
Tightencylinder headand.
manifolds. .
Clean tighten bat-
tery terminals. "

Check batteryvoltage. $,
Check compression.

i Check

Jl01Gregg-

Herald,' Sun.?May18, 1947

the

visiting'
perhaps

club

California

in business . . . Not-- a few are ,serv

mates ori- - that Eastland-- team,inc-

identally, was Buck Bailey,

later was to make s name for hlm- -

self as a coach at Washington

State college . . . Some of the
wire services are carrying ,wotd
that baseball leagues in both
Cuba Venezuela might be ad-

mitted Info 'Organized Baseball
. .: . Jt seems all portions of the
world save Europe have cottoned
to Ihe sport . . . Baseball Is almost
a religion in Japan Central
America . . .. Buster Capps, the
one-ti-

me WT-"N- M league umpire
who was hit by a bat in a TexasH
league game the other night,
nave a SlIRni iraciurew mc uu

' lis ! rUll...Ti.--. .hncnltal. . . xjes m a uou"-i- "

the Texas trials for the NAAU
meet at San Antonio June 14

hn, will rjK it urr ! . . Donald
Webb, the Steers'mller. may wind
up ln'ACC next September.

Giants Defeat

BruinsAgain :

CHICAGOt May 17.

redjhofNewYoljc Giants made it
In tow when they took tneir

third straight from the Ghlcago

Cubs today 3-- 1. A two-ru- n rally
In the11th inning-brok-e up a pitch-

ing) duel between southpaw Dave
Kpslo of the Gants and rookie
righthander Doyle Lade of the
Cubs. , tf
,The victory enabled(he Giants 1

to move pastthe Cubslnto second
place a half game behind the Bos-

ton Braves who took over the fop
berth by whipping 'the St Louis
Cardinals.

Held Xo seven hit in the first
10 Innings, 5fonts knocked
Lade out the the box in the 11th
wliei? Lloyd, Gearhart and Buddy
TTVrr ainplptf ninchhitter Joe-ll-a-

tfata brought in Gearharl with a
one baseblow and Bobby Blattner
baser. " I

The Cubs a glorious chance
to prtn in the half ofcthe ninth
when with'one'out Stan Hack and
Ed, Waitkus hit successive single

J dcuu uai.iv iu iuuu. uuncu, i

ngnuieiaer wiu Aiarsnaiinau.iea
down Andy Palko'sfly and doubled
up the runner at the plate.

' ' ' Jk ZSSUl w- - --nrtirnr 1 U
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Check primary sec-
ondary wires'and-tijhten-,

Cleancarburetorbowl and
blowout fuePline.

1

Checkvacuumandadjust i
carburetor.
Clean reoil cleaner.

.Road-te- st car. '
Yes or compJetesatisfac-tio-n

you' can depeqd on
the "know how" of our
experienced

Phone 5554 -

ill o

You'll get more motoring pleasurewith this

cap,
lead

and

coll andcondenser.--

who

and

and

may

m The

five

the'

had
last

X7

and

and

mechanics.

JonesMotor Go.

' I.

Bishop, Kammer

'

Only Losers
ST. ANDREWS, Scotland. May

17. JP) Seemingly inspiredby the
magnificent play of Marvin (Bud)
Ward, America's Walker Cup
team summoned an amazing burst
of golf after lunch today to sweep
to victory in' six out of eight sin-
gles matches against Britain's
leading amateursand retain by a
final score of 8 to 4 'the coveted
team trophy which has reposed in
the royal and ancient clubhouse
here since 1938.

Up to the time that Ward.,the
Spokane, Wash., veteran, set'forth,

Pitt SHMBEiT 1

: PHBf

lWRHB, JHH

MARVIN( BUD) WARD
j. ... InspiresTeam

the Americans had been locked In
a grim hand-to-han- d struggle that
gave no hint of the ultimate victor.
After Ward, down three holes at
the end of the morning Tound,
came back tp rend his 'opponent,
LeonardCrawley, by 5 and' 3, his
teammates turned the thing into
a rout.

.When the dust finally setUed
over the famous "old course'
only Ted Bishop and Fred Ham-
mer, Jr., of the American side
had failed to rack up victories.
links champion, had slaughtered
Jlmmle Wilson of Scotland by

The final count of 8 to, 4 includ-
ed the two victories scored byfeach
learn in tfieiScoteh foursomes ves--

' "fte'rday.
On the morning round theBrit-

ish players had fully held 'their
own. FrankStranahan,the Toledo!
strong boy. war trailing his op
ponent, onarile btowe, by iwo
holes. , .

And then Ward began to play.
Word swept aroundthe course that
he had won three oi the first four
holes and caughtCrawleythe dean
of the British team. ..

Almost simultaneously with
ward's victory, Skee Riegel of Cal
ifornia closed put his 'opponent,
Gerald Micklenf. the English ama-
teur championship. 6 and. 5, and
within minutesWillie Turnesahad
turned back the Irishman, CeciU
Ewing, 6 and.5, for the third Amer-
ican victory.

The triumphant,rush
momentarily when young Jo

'Can1, the Irish champion.-wrappe-d

up his 5 and 3 win over .Lanky Te4 '

)i;.I.a. . -..- 'A :juiijj, derail .niiieiiean anja- -
reur king.

Dick Chapman jf Binehurst, as--1

sureume Americans, at least a tie
.when he rang up the fourth point,
a 4 andJJ win over Percy Lucas.
The shouting from the'15thgreen
scarcely had died when Quick, still
limping slightlx from a recentnail
injury to his fodt, "put over the
clincher yith his one-sid-ed wallop-
ing of Wilson.

Meantime, Stranahan, finally
ablaze after nearly two days of
mediocre .play, had seared the
front nine with another 34 to
match Ward's and had picked up
five holes on the bewildered Stowe
.ulu,UK iwcc up. ine rjlgUSll
man battledgamely in the stretch,
but'finally.succumbed.2 and 1, on
the famous "road hole."

ki

Brisfow leads
LadderTourney .

Giant Obie 'Bristow is leading'
the ladder tournament now in.
progress at the' country club.
which is now in its third week.

Bristow the Irenu'r- -
ed 72 holes with a score of 302,'
which 'is- - six strokes better thanj
runner-u-p cnamp rainwater was

Lable to post. Bob -- Stterwhite
trails with. 309. "

Others who have completed"
qualifying1 play v and their scores;
include:
" Bill Crook 3'13, tlimmy Moon
318, Charles Watson 319, Sam
Hefner 321, Sam McCoinbs 323,

"B. E. Drum 335, Bob Hodges 336,
JamesEdwards 340,' Tommy Hut--
to 340, George Tillinghast "341, G.
B. McNallen '343--, Harry Jordan
349. Tommy Jordan 350, Frank
McCIeskey 352, J. f . Morgan 375;
and J. Aj Falkner 375.

In al!,. 38 linksmen have posted
entry fees. Match play will get
under.wa. in the near future.

TnninUli tl a .4 1 ! .
WIIIIJIH WCUUIIWC

For Show Entries
Entries for 'the West Texas

Kennel club's second sanctioned
dogshow,which will be conducted
in Midland the afternoon of May
25, must be on file with Midland
club officials no later than mid-
night tonight

Several local canine fanciers are
expected to put their animals on
display in the meet

JayCeeTroupes

Open Campaign

MondayMay26
COLORADO CITY, May 17.

rneir practicegrmas uemnu uiu,
the eight teams of the Colorado
City Junior JayCeeSoftball league
will begin circuit play Monday,
May 28. a

Contests are scheduled for Moqd
days, Tuesdays andThursdays or
each week.

The schedule:
May 26, Vincent vs. Von Roeder;

Hendersonvs. Standard.
May. 27, Shell vs. Cuthbert;

Col-Te-x vs. Magnolia.
May 29, Vincent vs. Henderson,

Von Roedervs. Standard.
June 2, Shell vs. Col-Texa- s;

Cuthbert vs. Magnolia.
June 3, Vincent vs. Cuthbert;

Von Roedervs. Col-Te-x.

June 5, Hendersonvs. Magnolia,
Standardvs. Shell.

June 9, Vlrifcent vs. Standard,
Von ROeder cs. Henderson.

June 10, Shell vs. Magnolia,
Cuthbert vs. Col-Te-

June 12, Vincent vs. Col-Te-x,

Von Roedv vs. Magnolia.
June 16, "Henderson vs. Shell

Standard"vs. Cuthbert
k--

June 17,.Vincent vs. Shell, Van
Roeder vs..Cuthbert.

June 19, Hendersonvs. Col-Te-x,

Standardvs. Magonua, --

June 23, Vincent vs. Magnolia,
Von Roedervs. Shell.

June 24, Henderson vs. Cuthbert,
Standardvs. Col-Te-x. '

LamesansEdge

Steers,12-1-1

LAMESA. R. F. "Huck" Doe
struck out nine-- men and ratioped
out oniy lour hits but was be-

trayed by his old wildness .and
fielding, weaknesses on the part
of Jais 'mates as Big Spring High
dropped a 12-1- 1 decision to La-mes-

Tornadoes in a District
10AA baseball game played here
Friday night
' The Lamesans took the lead
with a 'five run splurge In the
sixth and ledfrom there on in.
.Jackie Barron hit a triple and

double while Donnie Carter had
a home run for the Big Springers.
Barron hurled the final two in--
nlngs.

The defeat gave the Steers
percentagepi .500 in league play.
Thejr won four in eignt starts,

IQ SPRING MR H PO A
Barron. 3o--p t, 3 3 3 0
Rankin, a S 1 I-- 1

Kohantk, ,. rf .... 8 1 1 '0
Wriiht. t . 0 0
Carter, lb , .
Futlaar. e
Tburman. e .
Reaves. l K.
Hardy. 3b . .
Woods. 3b ..
Doe.' p t....."

v
Totals .38 11 13 24 9

LAMESA XII M PO A
Latlmore. 3b .....?.....2 3 10 0
Temnle. ti W..... 4 0 13 0
BlueU. c ... ......... 3 3 1 11 3
Lee. r( . . s.. 5 2 0 0 0
WaUon. 2b ....4 1 0" 1 3
Tanantrsly, lb 2 2 0 0
Rose, as ................ 4 1112Berry, if 3 10 0 0
Boyd, p 10 0 0 1

Mantcttlf. X 10 0 0 1
Phillips, p 3 0 0 0 0

Totals 31 12 4 37 II
x lUta Into forced out for Boyd In 3th.

BIO SPRING 020 060 02111
LAMESA 001 21S 21x 12

Errors. Barron. Rankin 3. Carter. Tac-laa- r.

Hardy, Woods, Blzzell 3. Tankersly;
runs batted In. Barron 2. Rankin. k.

Carter 3. Furlaar. Woods 3?Lat-tlmor-e.

Temple. Blxtell. Lee, Rose. Ber-
ry; stolen bases. Barron. Doe. Lattlmore.
Temple. BUxell. Lee 3. Tankersly. Berry
2; home run, Carter: three base hits. BIi-zel- l.

Rose. Barron: tw obase hits. Woods.
Barron, bases on balls, off Doe 10. Bar-
ron 1. Boyd.rt. Phillips 6, struck out ty
Doe 9, Barron 2. Boyd 1, Phillips 9.
earned runs. Bit Bprlnt 9, Lamesa 4;
rlnnlnr pitcher. Phillips; Ioslnr pitcher,

pot, ttme.

Fanning, Robbing
To PGA Meeting .

Foy Fanning, Muny golf club
professional, let Saturday to en-
ter the Texas PGA tournament
at El Paso, which gets underway
Monday and continues through
next weekend.

Shirley Robbins. countrv elub
pro. will probably Join Fanning
there today.

ROLL FOR A ,
WINNING SCORE

Here's,healthfulerijoyable
competition for indoor

- - .
sportsmen.!

t
Bowl every

time,you -- have1 a .chance:

bowl here si least once a
week, with family or

friends,
t

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Runnels

Bovine Diamond

Crew In Action,

Twice This Week
Big Spring high school's base-

ball Steers, all but eliminated
from title contention inthe Dis
trict 10AA basketballwars, swing
into action twice the coming week.
meeting OdessaTuesday and Mid
land in Midland Saturday.

Conn Isaacs, coach of the locals,
said last week the Longhoms
might play a makeup game, with
the Odessans here. The to con-
tingents were originally schedul-
ed to meet here May 9 but the
bout was rained out .

The Lamesa Tornadies, victors
over the Steers Friday, trail the
league-leadin-g Abilene Eagles by
a single game and geta chance to
tie the Birds in a May 2 3bout.

Standings;
TMfn - W C Pet. H

Abilene 7 1 .875
UDIIIIBia&spHiNa rtWUAAA A

Odesi. , 3 , .428
Mlditnd . .. 3 4 .429
Sua Angelo ..T. ........... 3 4 .4291

.. .owceiwaier ...... u o .uw
Schedule thlj weekt .
Monday 6weetwter t Stn Anielo.
TuesdtT-BI-O 8PRINO at Odessa,
Friday LamreaatAVIlene.
Saturday IO 'SPRING at Midland.

I
CosdenJourney

OpensSaturday
Entries in the Cosden Golf

tournament, whfch Eot underway
at the country club Saturday,must
pusi uieir quamying scores on or
before Sunday, June 1, Pro .Shir-
ley Robbins announced Saturday.'

Two players . Sam Hefner and'
J. T. Morgan got' under the
wire yesterday. Hefner registered
with a 83, Morgan an 89.

The tournament,is being sporf
sored by Obie Brl'stow, who will
purchase prizes.

After play gets underway", play
ers will be required,toi play one
match a week.

Muny Teams Play
Again Wednesday

Muny foolball, teams will re-
sume their campaigning Wednes
day night at the city park.

The opener that night pits, Big
Spring Hardware against -- Big
Spring Motor while American Le-
gion tangles with ABClub in the
aft ergo.

Thursdaynight'2 debates will be
unreeledat Forsan,Howard Coun-
ty Junior College and BJg Spring
Hardwareget togetnerirt the opens
er while Forsan and Big" Spring
Motor squareoff in the 9 o'clock
test

Games "here Friday night find"
Hardware in action against ABC-an-

Forsan meeting ABC.
Standings:

Taama W
Forsan S 3 714
BS Hardware 3 2 .600
HCJC 3 3 .500.
BS Motor 3 3 300
American Lesion 2- - 4 J33
ABClub .. "24 .333

m

3

Lee
300

GefzAnd Mobley To Be Featured

In Tag Match At B SAC Monday
Tiger Billy MeEuIn won't be

there to 'add the comic touch but
Promoter has de
cided the wrestling addicts need
anothertonic 4an AustralianTag
matclv at the Big Spring Atn-let- ic

club.
Monday evening he deliversjust

that to the patrons"after two
preliminary, matcheswhich

will be used to decide the part-
ners for the shuffle.

To make certain that the opus
clicks, the Smiling Irishman is

GradeSchool

Meet Delayed
Pat Murphy's community circus,

the grade school track
and field meet, will be staged at
the high school "football stadium
smarting at 3 p.m. Tuesday.

The games, w,hich will feature
sprints, relays and the Jumping
events, were, originally scheduled
to have,beenheld last'Friday after
noon but-wer- e set back due to the
uncertain .condition of e field
following the" Thursday night

Fdownpouh ,, -

ATI six df the grade schools with-
in th'e. city wjH field teams. The
program wilUJie run off on a grade
basis.

SpartansClip

ColoradoCity
COLORADO CITY, May 17.

Doyje Turney's Big Spring Hard-
ware soflball team tripped the
JayCees. All-Sta- rs of Colorado
City, 12-- 6, in an exhibition played
here Friday night

Jimmy Daylong and Morris Crit-
tenden combined to hold the All-Sta- rs

to three safeties while the
Spartans managed nine assorted
blows, including a home run, triple
and single by Chock Smith.

Ode Henson had a double and
two one-base- rs whilg John Wolf,
J. R. Murphy and . H. F. Tubb
picked up sa

Bfg Spring ,.203 202.312 9
Colorado City 013 0200 9 3

tf
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Now, we you a new thrill . , . as

7ltylU HIGH
STRENGTH. TRUCK.TYPE RAYON

CQRD SIZES
STRONGER- -

FOUR FLEXIBILITY
GUM RUBBER WELDS

AND BLOWOUTS

3rd

city-wid- e

sticking such prize plums Aloy-si- us

Getz and Rex Mobley Into
the pie.

Coupled with that gruesome
twosome are brace of newcom-
ers, Arturo Ruiz of
Mexico, and Billy Hickson, lad

hails from Tenn.
Getz and Mobley do bit

of bone rattling in the curtain
raiserwhile Ruiz andHickson have
at it In the second

Tha decks will probably be
clearedfor the tag match by
o'clock, unless Getz.decides to hunt
for mice in the attic give the
bootbeyond the ring to Mobley,
he did to Frankie Murdock last
week---

It took every thing but letter
from Getz's mother t,o influence Al

WRESTLING MATCHES

MONDAY, 19 8:15 P. M.
Your Seats

"' Atl703 Main or Phone 2102

AUSTRALIAN TAG MATCH

FEATURING

&THUR RUIZ VS. BILLY HICKSON

REX VS. AL GETZ

Nw SAFETY nd COMFORT that
driving MORE PLEASANT

offer driving'

Chihuahua,

KnoxVille,

into letting Murdock return to
the ropedcircle last week.

Ruiz and Hickson are
to be hep to the jive,' what ever
that would mean in instance.

kickoff occurs
around 8:30 p.m.

our speed WmSzTtflII
ometer flicks-t- o 'fifty "or sixty on the straightaways, as
you cross-- oyer traffic lanes or take curves, you realize
that riding on a and different kind of
tire. A lite perfectedfor "readability." The TRIPLE STAR
is Premium Quality, in every way. High tensile truck type
rayon cord construction in for added strength!
Patented Silenl-Safc-Skidpro-

of tread for smooth ridesand
quick, sure stops.Sculptured beauty that adds eye appeal

?

to any car. Gel full valuefrom your tire investment,change
over today to new, ihiproietf TRIPLE STAR Safety Tires!

SUPREME QUALITY BEAUTY

fr th Diicrimtnatinf Driver!

SajcCOOV RdININC.
TENSILE

CONSTRUCTION IN ALL GIVES
CARCAS-VIRTUAL- LY SIX fLy"

STRENGTH WITH, W.Y
PURE PLYSTOdETHER
TO COMBAT SEPABATiON

West

Pat'O-'Dowd- y

9 s

1 fc

o

MBlfcPlA

as

a

a
who

will a

preliminary.

9:30

or
as

a

MAY

Reserve Ringside
'
...

-- '

MOBLEY

-

"

supposed

this
The somewhere

makti
.

you're new totally

alts.izqs

and

7lcctfeHtPKtZH1CZO TREAD DE.
sign eliminates annoying road 'hum
at high speeds oversize construc
tion gives larger cushion of air for
smoother. more comfortable ride.
Triple Starsarethe ultimatein safe,
ty and service.

a ,

Fliers Beaten

Again, 8 To 2
SWEETWATER, MayH. D

spite expertspitching byjsa Men-dos-a,

the Big Spring Fliers drop-

ped an 8-- 2 decision to the M&M

Oilers of SweetwaterIn a base-

ball exhibition played befor a
capacity house here Friday night.

Proceeds from the bout went to
Texas City relief.

Mendosa was stingy with his
basehits but three errors behind
him led to six enemy runs. Too,
the Fliers could give him no de-

centkind of stick support,

The Big Springersare tentative-
ly booked to play San Angelo'l
All-Sta- rs In Angelo next Tues-da-y

night
Manaeer Eddie Hammond it

looking around for more offens
ive punch, after his chargesdrop-
ped two games in a row to tht
Sweetwaterteam and manaeed to
score but four runs In the process.

Ford Bolsters

Lineup For Tilt
Severalof the athleteswho per-

formed for the Texas and Pacifio
Softball team of Dallas when it
played the Cosden Oilers here last
year will be in the lineup when,
the Railroaders take the field
againstthe Big Spring Motor club
at the city park next Sundayafter-
noon.

The Dallasites, who beat the
Oilers in '46, later went into tht
finals of the city tournament in
Big D.

Leon Glenn Bredemeyer, man-
agerof the Ford team, said he
would recruit several players from
other local teams to bolster his
lineup.

The game will get underway at
3:30 p. m.

m J1 4 fiWl ylWiiB

KIT"EiLri

Tne skilled professional does
his work quickly, properly he
knows HOW thru knowledge
hard earned by study and ex-
perience. Our Radiator Repair
Service is the professional
kind. It will give the satisfac-
tion the exacting find bard to
obtain.

f-f- lR jfVEfeSaVaTMaK

v&ttmi

S&dfcXMg EXCLUSIVE NON.
SKID TREAD DESIGN S'OPS STRAIGHT AND
QUICK ON SLICK SURFACES. E'GHT DEEP.
CUT CENTER RIBS WIPE SLICK SURFACES
DRY AND HOLD CAR STRAIGHT HIGH
SHOULDER BLOCKS BITE INTO ROAD
FILM AND STOP YOU FAST.

JenkinsStarTire Service
Phone 1050
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CadetsSucceedLionghpriis
As56uthwestTrackChamps
Local Team May.

Fight In Show
.

.- STEPHENV1LLE, May 17. A
,boing team from. Big Spring wilH

. compete in the inauguration of
'the annual Wm. . Dyess Amer-
ican Legion, Post's boxing tourna-
ment it Stephtntfille, May 23
aid 24. - -
"According to Albert S. Taylor,,

president of the Steptienville
Boxing Association, teams from
Abilene, Big Spring. Brownwood,
disco; Fort Worth, Eastland. Min-

eral Wells, San Angelo, Stephen--vllle- .-

and weatherford will com-
pete" In this Central Texas ljox-- l

4ng tournament

.

A

&M

f - - i

Rqy Dutch
i

Twelve-inc- h gold trophies will' ". . . " -
o, to of the open-- class, CINCINNATI Mtfy

T
17.

-
(if) w

to a

Jin
nigni.

of
Soring ,

a. . . -.

and ten-Inc- h ' trophies will , be lnclnnau Reds cracxed pur in tour oMictannps.
three homers out snort .XLL1NOiR ' r po" The Department of the run production todayas s s '2 2 3. s

College --the PiiJ3.del4i "ccia ... .
J a

j

awara a-- sixieen-mc- a - V ' S'V."00' " -- ' i a u p
tM i w. ,; . eamt V Leonard r . s o 2 1. jiPw" .winning nis

ofthe tournairient. ;j-no- - '?
, 4 i . ....

i . . . ' . Mnnllt-'rnr- l "Tf umtf Barnwell, p ,
Williams' ;, .7 , oliTu iS .', , t.., IS hp Mtl"" 5 the sea-- . Totals. .. ....... 10 is 27 ib" , .w. - X am eaaiuM

here " .r71- -Golden Gloyes
..- 1... ! ...:.j , Philadelphia 002310 000 11 '.

L k fc m VtJ w.lr:ancinnati lip 100 0003.13 0,
' Leonard and Senflnlck; Hetki,

liams has placed, 6n tern-- Lively. Beggs. Riddle and Mueller
Dorary duty "out of town but may. .
return In time to take his squallf- - c 1 . a'
jto the "Legion show.

. Ve Specialke In
f 'WAXING

, and
p PO.LISHING

We have the Ideal for
waxing andpolishlngynurcar.
Satisfaction guaranteed'. "VVe

also do. wash'and greasejobs.
Brink; youKcar by today.,

"Crawford,Hotel Storage
Lewis Sail Homer Burns

at

I

Wt jr.

n

Its on

tc?
for

5
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Leonard

Rtds' PhlUUt

winners

j,
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i.v

location

1 wo Ajmy
-

Two Armv
j teams are working out "on
i Wtest Side 'dally and

to pi a (hreetgames
1 MCtA.

of the known as
the, Bell Street Bulldogs, is man--f
aged by, Ray Simmons. The 'Dogs
recently Jost a decision to

f the-- regular SA'nhie.
Several basketball have

been under
in a-- round of games on

Army arid are
the San Anlonio court

CHANDLER AND ROGERS
T

PHILLIPS tf .SERVIC'E STATION

Wash'and Grease'jjta mt

50IlTkIrd

Tubes

-- PlioHe 1084

tkKmoHd.
GARDEN

NEEDS

Rhinelanders

L6se6Ia3--

ItltialE&lbar

.We now a full line ofPufinaFarm
tind Garden.Supplies. they're
GOOD becausethey'reall farm testeda

mmmimmti

'
1.

I KIUS FLIES

0gfM

PURINA DDT
FOR THE HOME

Idlling.effect
flies, mosquitoes,
roaches,ants',
lasts days.

CONTAIN! DDT

msHssLVT

mm jfyi9V

Mueller

oqivarion
leumsurganizea

Salvation

diamonds'
manage

squads,

teams

supervision
street,

Tire- s- --'Batfcriei
'Accessories

Jtm4&fc

L','

Two or threesprayings u3

'D.DrT

flies in farm
Buildings all season.

PURINA DDT

FOR FARM
AND

,i 5aV5BS

VM

PURINA WEED KILLER,

Kills, all commonbroad
'" leaf weeds

fence rows.
com rows

We Have All Kinds Of Field Lawn Seeds.
Also Commercial For Field Or Lawn

Bardwell Tames

Capes,10--S

Walt Bardwell space.d13 hits' to
pitch the BalllngeraCats 10--5

victory- - over theBig Spring'Broncs
a l.ong"hcrn,league contest here

opiore a larpe crown .gnaay
The gamewassluggish and mar-

red by a variety of things, includ-
ing an excess of foul 'balls, 3-- 2

counts and erratic fielding, most'
ifby the Big club.

None of the ,visitgrs collected
mote than two safeties but all, in-

cluding hit at least one.
Lloyd "PatM pitcher

who has been"doing picket'' duty,
was Ihe.big" man of the eve--"
ningj He 'had double and tnree

The singles
awarded to the novice class. sua were

h a
Sports n they ksmithhirt.

toed Phil- -

'aicaiion.-wu- i
Dutch ?'- - wfe

lighter hXdtSpite'ilr'l,eV''V'.? Bay
F.rlHlp Mlllnr.

T-s- jonnny boxing
nMM, A,mn. home run of

tournairient r'
been

soft--
ball

about,

bne

13-1- 2

ahjo organized

vatio'n

And'

stick

Morroo. jo .......
Patterson.,cl ...... .
Del Toro. is u . .
Btaser ri
Vaona.'H ,i.t 4
Martin 2b
Bostlck. lb
Trassuesto,tf .
Rodrlcuesv p, .
Clndan. p . . .
Baei je ...

fofals

&

tr

--7

fit -- UlCilD

5125 0
4 A a lead. 11?,"

Jk bm a
LtAthird for

0' o
o 11,o 0

XI
A'

38 ' 13 27
x Singled,for Clndan In 9th

Balllntcr 100 034 02110
BIO SPRINO 100 021001 5

Errors. MeClaln. Harriidfi. L.
(.Del Toro 2. batted

in, Meciain 2. William. Harrison 2. Bard
well. P. Oelcer 2. Del Toro.
Stasej Martin. Ban wo base hits, 11c--
wa'Q. z, Ainnaer. ratterson. a.

on bases BalUnter Bit Serins
14. double pUts. McClala to Smlthhartio
suintfleld. Bardwell to Smlthhart to

Otl Toro to Martin to
cautnt sualinr. 8Ulnafleld)fl7 Tras-puest-

earned .runs. Balllnfeft 8. Bit
oprinr sr.wwa pitcri. Rodrlruex. "Bardwell.
hit br pitcher.'Del Toro fbr Bardwell);

base. SmlUihart. out. br Rod.
rlfuex X. Clndan 2. Bardwell 5. bases en
balls, off 3, Clndan 2. Bard
well 7; hits, off Rodrltuec. 12 for T runs In
6 lnnlnss. loslnr pitcher. Rodrltuet um-
pires. Smithy Russell. Time. 53.

Ostermucller
Blanks Bums, 4-- 0 .

) PITTSBURGH, May 17. (P)
cave ud 12 hits

sineles Tatom

4 to
a homerwith "a

base In firsfto gives
an early lead.
. 4 0

Taylor. Casey
Edwards; arid
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with' Purina
control

SPRAY

BUILDINGS
STOCK CATTLE

in.lawns.
pastures,

Fertilizer

'

Bafdwelb
Paterson,"a

..

Frifz

Ostermueller

Greenberg

Pittsburgh
PittsTjurgh

Melton, Chandler,
Ostermucller

URINA
--SEEDS

x Titd
and

. gafdta

m

PURINA
, PLANT

FOOD,
for

lawns and
gaidtns

repellent SfrSA
w&MJ 1

PURINA 3gjgy J
DAIRY $mCfj

a Keeps
off cows

FULL' LINE OF
POULTRY NEEDS

Brooders Litter
'Founts Feeders
SprayGuns Thermo
statiCjWafers 'Poul-
try Thermometers

COME AND THEM

J. Fe Neql Feed gSfH
and Supply .

' '
. Iwiwf 8

419MalB - '. Phone 640; jlMfM"!"!
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ArkansasWinds

Up In 3rd Spot
WACO, May 17. UP) Texas A.

and M.-- today broke the strangle
hold the .University ofTexas has
held onthe SouthwestConference
track and field championship by

beating the .Longhorns 3 to
.55 1-- 3 (o capture thirty-thir- d

'annual meet In which two records
were set and three closely

'
The Aggies, winning the title

for the sixth against 20 for ' mStnd
"Took the mile .relay to $

prevent finishing In a with tne.Baiiinxer,
Longhorns for this championship.

M. had last gathered In
thecrown in 1943. Since 1939
Texas had .won six times.

Ja' a, dramatic finish that had
a crowed of e3,000ftin an uproar,
Texas made a gallant bid for the
relay- - title after Ka

3A Aggies,

Amarino

0. third edaed Sf7.""
Scott of Arkansas in The Javelin

cive and M. two-DOl- nt

wni, vug ataftc: c;u ic; wMv

lay as Kidd ran a"iol lap Texas. But At ff.SLCAM
Camden.' man. Detroit f&

8taser'2.Martin, runs

Patterson

wuiiams
left

Strlncfleld. Bos- -
uck;

stolen struck

and

Fritz

clouted

00002x

Wk

flowtr

flies

TSJ

wK

".

tie

Desmond great

llsrrrintefl to the.lead3.i o .".,.r'j ii
2 s
o

o o
o

5

8

2

iieia it .an
w CleTelandi2

Monroe --Northcutt" of by'chicaro1 n

varrls. .1"": V
Kadera's great day, In

j which captured .the shot-pu-t,

discus throw, and javelin, the star
Thompson, greatest dis-

tance runner,, who accomplished
the amazing feat "winning
the races over 440 yards the halt
mile, mile and .two-mil- e. He
a new record In the mile although.
loafing In to himself for
me omer two races,
four laps 4:20.4 betjer Uie BV,'pJMl0.

01 :zi.b. set m ivu
Winston Hooper of
Methodist 1027 and1 tied
Emmett Branson Rice 1928.

Kadera Thompson tied
hlgti'ipoint honors with

each. They flipped
Thompson

conference five thenvdupll-cat-e

medals.
other

Texas relay Perry
todav keDt therh r Sainuels, Charlet

-

'

.- i-

rat
PeoDer

in' by
of in

and
for 15.

for the
and won. The

The set was by
in the as

all but Allen
so well spaced that blankedthe Lwlef ""d Charley Parker ran
Brooklyn Dodcers. 0 Hank the 440 yards In 41.2 old

man on, th'e

200 4

and
Kluttz.

HQr

warialiM.

V

JJ

SEE

BS IKS Sis ?

myj,.,.,

5b

the

A. ana"

Big George

and way. mm

two

he

of. all

set

riarer

Martin,

trophy
will

he
The

recqrd.of 41.4 was set by Rice in
1938 and by Texas in 1941.

Clyde Scott of Arkansas, sc8r-ln-g

13 joints, beat August Er-iur- th

of RJce in both the high
and low hurdles and the latter
came Mrtthln a enth a

the conference record as he
.did the.Timbers'furlong in 23.1.
Harnden did the 440 yards In
48.1, threetfenths of a
over the record, and Jhe Aggie
mile relay team negotiated3:17.8,
a second and one-tent- h off the
conference marks

Baiuntr,

MldlandVernon.

Abllene-Pantp- a,

The

The

scheduled

Arkansas. unexpected n(,H
strength, the

AngeJoan all
was with Baylor' the round
fifth with two and. Big

MetbocVst and misplays.
The anticipated by Innings-sprin-t

Oli
and Charley

failed
Summax Rnu,i;n.

even the
JOOtyard dash, Samuels

upset by getting off
a start and all the
way in 9.7. Martlheson was sec-

ond.
Shot put Won by Kanera. Texas A.M

46 (eet. Second. Baker. Arkaraas.
45 feet, 3 Inches. Third. Humble. Rice. 44
reet Fourth. Vouni. Texas
Ai.lt. 43 feet. 3i-lnc-

440-Ta- Dash Won by Marnden.
Fourth. Kldd. Texas Time. 48

100-7a- Dash Won br Samuels.
Second. Baylor

Lawler. Texas. Arkansas.
Time 9

One Mile Run Won by Tex-a- u
Second. Texar Third.

Texas, Fourth. Arkansas
Time 4 20 iNew record Old record,
4 21 8 set by Hooper br Meth-
odist In 1927 and tied br of Rice
In 1928).

220-yar-d by Parker. Texas.
Second Larfler Texas Third, Fowler

Fourth. Cotten. Baylor. Time
212

Hlah Jump Won by Coffmin. Rice. 6
feet. Inches Tied McOrew.

Adams Arkansas, and Baker. Ar
kansas 6 feet, 4 Inches

HIth

f"hi0"ed

rd'J AAM.Pourth.?-r.VS-y

l?imtrj13.

'eeti lor lonrtSr BaK
"' T"" A&Ml "

t.I0'"' ?un by Thompson.I";AXkSTi."53F0OUrth' T""
Jump mi'J5"1'"1"' Second'et BVlnches- -

''tt. 2 inches.tineson 21 feet
Ar2k2.0-,7.r- 1 Hur'dlVs-lwjrbSc-

ott.

Rice.
Texas Time Boren

i?.Thr.VWon b
k.n.1B,8.,;t 3t"" SCOtt.""

4 Tnlrd.'"t: r0Ur,h'

H"rnd""
Tlm,''3-m- r Altuu; utt

Bloy Twice
COLORADO CITY, 17. -C-

olorado
play two this

week, Sweetwater
Thursdayjand here the fol-I- o,

"' y- - The latter
will be a conference tilt

Prather said start-
ing times foivboth

Saturday'sResulfj
LONQHORN LEAQUZ

sPRiNa--.

8wntwaUr-- 4. Odessa 3
Midland t BIO SPRIHa .

Abilene S
Lubboct 19. Amarlllo 4
Lamest 7. Clovla 6

13. Pampa,10
TEXAS
. J. San Antonio 3

Worth 5. Dallaa 3
Tula a S. City 4
Houston S, Beaumont 1 -

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York A- -. Chicago J--3

St. Louis 4. 2
Wailnston. 2. Cleveland,1
Detroit 2i 1

LEAOUE
Pittsburgh 4. Brooklyn Q

'New York 3. Chlcato 1
JhiladelpMa 8. Cincinnati 3 t
Boston 3, St. Louis 2 ' n

Friday's Games
LEAOUE

BaUlnser 10. BIO BPRDJa 8.
4. Odessa 1..

rain.
LEAQUE

19. Albuqueroue IT.
Clorls IS. Borcer 14 n
Lujboock 3, Fi. "

rain.

Standings
LONtlHORN LEAQUE

. . .
time

Texas.

series.

Junior

.Boiton

Breetwatej . ...
LEAQUE

Houston .1..,,
Worth .....

, . . . ......
San Antonro

Dallas .
Tulsa
NATIONAL LEAQUE

Boston
0 n frst Dlace. Clydew ""A 9 9

'

2 1 '0 'sho .

m

a. . -
St Louis

,;.2 I

4 6 i o a i Ae'ele anchor

r
.

Ge?r.

cRodrltuei

k

1 Ti,i i r- - : me Deaunno

o
ft 1 ft

a

.. .. .. .

Texas'
"

.

Texas'

conserve
aoing

record
sprint

second

second

Parker

e.

Thompson.
k.

Meaiel

"ex..
inehj.

City's

contest

LEAQUf
shweport '

TE)fos

Oklahoma

St. Louts

tne

LCPcfc

..818

Hitvards

Games
LONOHORN LCAQUC

idUnd
Vernon

Balllnier Odessa
Probable pitchers major

Jeatue tames. )Won records'
parentheses)

Tabbing Br.oncs .
Tlatfln'. j I ! " a (

,

?J
c-
-

marK n
1 Patterson, nouuuiciiif

.

'
'

I

-

tied

Tex-
ts:

second

win.

WT-N-

16
11
10 13

12
,12'
14

22 13
17 14
19 17
17-1-

17 18
17 21
15 19'
14 19

W
11

13 10
11 II
11 10
13 12

.13 13
12 18

W
18

0 in 10 i

et

10 11
12 14
11 14

18

Vlamonte.

Moreno.
Oaspar

Rodrlsuet.
Leamon Bostlck.

Varona.
Traspuesto. ...,t.

Pitchers' Records
PUrer
Clndan

Traspuesto
Patterson
Rodrlsuei 3J&I3

FernNine

Defeated,8--4

STERLING CITY.
Red Chicks trounced

Big Spring
girhi Softball game played here
oaiuroay nignt. contest
originally unreeled

Angelo transferred
rain Concho city.

Hazel Lowe. Angelo'hurler.
Snringers

hWu Lrftv
wound third chicks.

team battle wlth.35 poinU. the' picked 1p
Rice fourth thejr sixth

several Spring
Tejcas

failed. score.
duel between Mar-- Big Spring ,100 -fB

tineson Baylor, ..San Angelo
Parker Texas mate--

rialize."
'didn't $lace

while
staged

great leading

Uattlnrsori
Fourth. Fowler,

Spark,.

Southern
Brunson

Arkansas,

Second'

BurrS"

school base-
ball

Clarice

Philadelphia
NATIONAL

Pittsburgh

-- VTTsessg,
League Orien

six-tea- m bowline
scheduled

underway West Tex?
Bowlinr Center.Monday-n'rht-.

League play continue
rerular schedule

Ghezzi, Paimer

ForgeTo

WORTH.
KanasCity

.Badln,.
forged front half-

way $15,000 Colonial
National Invitation today.

120-yar-d Hurdles Inn,,.,! jvL.'"Arkansas Second Triurth. Tlhrd.
rourln' trips.

880.yardeRun Thompson perfectscoring,conditions.
VSSHSS--1-2

Discus Throw Kadera. r"nd exacting 6,850--
f4lMi,.iJVf!n,cherrdTn;.nT-!Cdd7larr-

t T 35"3,38--
kansas. Fourth. round

n",.ArDn",i:y synches Thursday.
Tatom. Lawler, Sparker)

record--Old

Jeet.

3"nd. Whlsenant Texas.
BOnn"n'

3road
ilu Texas,A"r Third. FowlerA?.?'"- -

Second. Erfurth
Fourth.

iVs'feU9 "'""

TAl!hlT&
rtiee.

Wolves

May
high

team games--
meeting here

Coach
bouts will

2:80 p.p.
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Despite
Today
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Local

Way
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Christian
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Drive' Safe Gar
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Midland Indians Tangle
With SteedsHere Toda

Locals Rise Up
To Nip Felines

Midland's unpredictable
Indians, .nemeses of the Big
Spring Broncs to date, move
into the local reservationfor
a. two-eara- e series this aft--

was
one re-

versal.
Toro broke a

ernoon. Gametime is 3 p.m.1 smitnnart. as . .

Originally, a double headerwmiams'. ei '.'.

was to have been played butij oeir. 3b .
. . , , . ii i. ! StrlntfleldC lb
tne seconduoul was eet uat l. aeiter. n
flue-- to the fact that the topt K'p c

.

isn't yet on the grand standi TeuU 'anil the managementfelt that the BIQ lPR,NQ
patrons would not subject them-- Moreno. 3d

selves to the sunshine too Deie,Toro. s

long a time. . "tjuw.
In iour bouts played to date,' Martin, cf

the 'Tribe has scalped the Big1 osspue0e
Springers,, 'three times. Harold j." Traspuesto'. p

Webb's, gang urned the ToUj
twice last Monday evening. ballinqer '.".

Lloyd 'Pat" Patterson or Jose bio . .

010 210
002 000

Cfndan for Big ""pdue oelger Del Toro Varona
Soring. Nelson, a nifty , runs batted MeClaln. Harrison. Cook.,,,jLj Del Toro Btaser. Martin. Bos--

go Traspuesto.home' three hit. Del Toro. two base hits.
Strlntfleld. Stajej. left bases.' 'Taking full advanUge Of Bis Sprint Stolen bases.

the seventh WUllams. Alllnder. Martin caught

ning, the Big Broncs surg-

ed from behind defeat the Bal-ling- er

Cats, 8-- 6, here Saturday
night take the odd gamtf of
the three-bo- ut set.

After Pat Stasey had singled
home Orlando- - Moreno to begin
the fatal frame,- - Cook proceeded
to populate the hassocks by hand-
ing Mario Varona Annie Oak
ley, then,walked in two runs by r

passing Pepper Martin and Lea--'

mon Bostlck. "The locals added
two more . Tony Traspuesto's
infield ball. j

Gaspar Del Toro helped ham-m-jr

the decision down in the'
next round wi(h a triple.that pro--(
pelle'd-Moren-o across the dish.

Up until (.he. majestic break-- '

, through, BalUnter, looked su
preme, aespue uiat
Jose Traspuesto, was pitching
creditably. was la hot

-- every,Inning but his
mates nipped ally raJJy
in the bud with hustle and
crafty baseball, ev
TRe Ballinger had scored

Dick Allinder's single In Round
Two, saw Big Spring snatch the
lead Bertie Baez's long fly and l

Del Toro's hit In the and
then regain control of the situa-
tion with a tveor-ru-n explosion In
the fourth.

Umpire Bob'RusseJl had to eau--;
tion the invaders rocking the'
boat more than ,once. The Fe-

lines, a.minor league edition of
the Gas House Gang, insisted

TRUCK UTILITY

FACTOR POWER

frT5?iiZ!EB"jj rrvijL'
iil1jJ,nssBssMti7Ti'"pJBBsel viiBa

HAIUD LOADS to 2H tons are easily
towed . by the "Jeep" with
power for grades.

5gjmiJ5fSi- -

WITH traction, the 60 hP.
"Jtep" doesthe work of a light tractor,
pulling most of farm implements.

214 W. 3rd St

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 18,l54fr

debating most every close decl--. slump three safeties, indad
sion.

The win Traspuesto'sihlrd
of the season asagainst

Del brief hitting

MORE LIKE IT

for

trick

sprino

Al H H PO A

.512232 1 5
0 2 0
2 0 0
0 13
1 10 0
0 11
2 7 2
10 5

38 8 10 24 19

AB R H PO A
2 2 110112 4

0 3 2 2

12 2 0
10 0 0
12 2 0
0 1 11 O

117 1
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Del Toro (br Alllnder). Martin (br Cook),
double plays. Cook to Alllnder to Strlnt-
fleld, MeClaln to Smlthhart to Strlni-ftsl- d,

Del Toro to Baez to Bostlck, sacri
fices, L. oelrer, J.--, Traspuesto: earned

truck br Cook Traspuesto
oases on off 10. Tras-
puesto 2; umpires. Smith.

C&frnty

ifcBl V. W

Ing bis triple, whUe btasey ana
Martin each had two blgle.
Eleven base bits richocheted
the bats the locals while. Btl-ling- er

collected ten, includin
seventhinnlflg home run by J. X.
MeClaln.

The victory enabledthe Hossee
to retain their four-gam-e advan-
tage over second-plac-e Midland.

GroupTo Meet

TuesdayNight'
"

The rifle range committee or
the Howard County Rifle end
Pistol club will meet at the Dors
Roberts citadel on West Fourth
street at 8 pjn. Tuesday to study
plans for construction a. range.

Capt. Olvy Sheppard of the
Salvation Army, director In the
club, recently received detailed
booklets on the architecture for
such layout.

Members of the committee, are
T J. Dunlap, Jack;Thompson.

Jarrett, .Cecil Horton and Capt.
Sheppard.

Three teams have already been
named to take part in matcheswitk
out-of-to- teams this summer.

The small bore rifle team will
consist of Walter Robinson. Bob--

runsj BaUlnger 4. Bit Sprlnr. 7. hit br, by Wright, C. A. Horton, MO .
pitcher. Moreno (by Cook), wild pitch. J Cormlck. BUlv Redwlne. "Ramon
Traspuesto. passed Dall. T Traspuesto,!., . i , ', . .

out. 3. J 6
Bans, Cook J

Russell and
Time. 3 2U

bU
of

of

T.
W.

Ed

Mrs. Sheppard. Steve Kloesel,
Max Winn and Frank Amos.

A Job With A Future

Montgomery Ward has openings now for young mem

under30 with someretail experienceand at leasthlgH

school education to train for retail executive position

good salary and carefully supervised training pro-

gram unusual opportunity for men interested"in a
job with a future.

Apply To

J. M. Wagner,Managerof

Big Spring, Texas

p ' lMssBsT y

a

a

j

THEJUHIYiRSAL "Jf ff" works u
a pick-u- p truck for loads to
1.20CT lbj., using drira
for highway economy, 'wheel
drive to get through raud,snow
and sand or travel

villi
i W -r- i f Pffnllll II llltfraP',f

&

The Ail-Arou-
nd Work-Hor- se

for and Business
The Universal "Jeep" ghej
you the wide usefulnessof a pick-u- p and
tow truck the pull of a light tractor up
to 30 hp on the belt with its power take-
off. The ersatile "Jeep" does more jobs
at less cost. Come in now and seeit.

UNIVERSAL

emtew

wmjS

Farm

Jew
Troy Gifford Motor Co.

Phone 563

c- -

r

a
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- m Business; Directory - -
f :aeaiB Blocklflr

4 '.'.InclusiveDependable
Hatters

f Factory Methods
LAWSON HAT WORKS

803 Runnels

w

1

.

'

'

I

'

"

,

, 'Delivery Service

JENKINS

Delivery Service
CaU 2117

We Deliver Anvwher.

Electrical

Jalley Electric Cp;

' ) i MaUr

Is now located at
" 716 W. 3fd St. Phone 2191--J

. - Plenty, of wiring materials
ior residential,and commer--.

elal 'wiring contracts.
Earge small.

. REASONABLE .RATES

i FloorSaadinr

FLOOR SANDING and
FINISHING

Reconditioning of all kinds
uoors.

New. floors made perfect old
floors made like new.

BURL HAYNIE
807 E. 12th

Phone 625--W 273 ,

FHTHltHT

J.R.CREATH
Furniture & Mattresses

New an3 Used Furniture .
ferrlng youfor .the past 30
rears.We renovateandmake
sew mattresses. .

Turniture Repair
Rear of Z10 E. Srd

Phone 602 ,

Garare

!rrr?
foeciai tmmtmriL A"
Service 1WBiMVJ ' cars

J'UlLOSi

Starter --LlghtlnB
'Ignition Battery J

' Brake Service

Metor Tune "Up Carburetor
" 'General Repairing'

WlUard Batteries
f AuUorized-- UhitedMqtor

Service

." McCrary Garavge

'05 W 3rd Plpne 267

GENERAL AUTO
' !J REPAIR

Bpedaliie In motor 'tune up
and brakerepair. .
Corner N. Lamesa

JACK FRANKIilN
' GARAGE

, ,.' Phone 1678

oj

UJ

.
J.

?

&

or

or

or

it

Arnold's Garage
201 N.E. 2nd Phone 1476

Tt nv tn eo to Arnold's to
el.buv or trade cars. For a
auare deal, see us.

,

FARMERS &
, RANCHERS

LET US SERVE YOU
Tractor Repairs

. Complete Overhauls
Portable Welding
Painting
Greases and Oils
Tires and Tubes
Bolts. Nuts and Fittings

Seats & Cushions
Tire Pumpsand Jacks
Umbrellas andj Water Bags

Gray Tractor &
,' Eq'uiprrient Co,
117 W. 1st Phone ;543

- J

. CHILDRESS

-- MOTOR CO.
. .
' 'CROSLEY.

Sales,and Service
Phone 1298, 815 W. 3rd

x 'GeneralAuto
. , Repair.

24 Hour Wrecker' Service

Coninete Body and Paint
- - '

P LaundryService

BROWErVS
Helpy-Self-y Laiindrv

Cassr v- - Dry Wash
Flaia Work

AIWrk .Guaranteed
:yew;ma)inei

.5..iwwtW. 3fd
i

Laundry.Service 1

T & R LAUNDRY
Specializes In .

Wet wash, free pickup and
'delivery. Cool building, plenty
light. Your business appre-
ciated.

1402 W. 2nd St.

BROOKSHIRE
WASHETERIA

609 E. 2nd St.
Bv East Viaduct

Phone "9532 '

Wet Wash Drv Wash
We Wash Oil Field .Clothes

We Give Curb Service
UAY-TA- O LAUNDRY'

Beit way to luh ,
Coolest Laundry In town bollinr soft
water. Courteous service; rood ma-
chines.

202 W. 14th Phone 9385

PETERSON
tHEtPY-SELF- Y LAUNDRY

We pickup 'and dMJver. 100S
boilina soft water. K

1 Back of King's Grocery m,
800 11th Place. Phone2131

Machine Shop

HerJey Machine
Co.

General Machine Work
Portable' Welding
Gears 'and Spline's .

Manufactured
Pipe Threading'

1811 Scurrv ' s
Day Phone9516 Night 1319

Mattresses

BIG SPRING

MATTRESS FACTORY'

Have vour mattressconverted
Into" an Innertpring mattress,
New mattressesmade to or
der. .
811 W.Jrd" Phone rt64

Western Mattress
Cc& i

Have your old beds made In-

to "k hew. innerspring. Also
old furniture made like new.

. Write Box 11SQ.
. San 'Angelo. Texas

r

RaHlo Service

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

.W. make them operate like
Lnefv.'AU work guaranteed. f

pick un ana Denver
Phone 233

SefrigeratlomService- -

We Make Your Old .

'
'Refrigerator

Run Like New. Call

.. SMITH'S
,Rfefrigeratiori Service

Phone 2115

Renderisx

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS '

BIG SPRING RENDERING,
St CO.-128-

or 153-Coil- ect

Home Qwned and Operated
bv Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsev.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 NlKhts,
Sundav. j,

For Free Removal of

DEAP ANIMALS '
Cunskinnqd)

CALL 1556, . COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering'W6rks .

- ServiceStation

WALTER HAVNER,

All Ma'kes Auto Parts .
J

PhlMns;66'stion
1100 W. 3rd ' Big Spring '

'vAagnoJia Service
, , . Station - , ..

" 410 Scurrv St.
Featuring First .Class Service

, Come J3y and See '

J. B. HolUf .' Weslev.Yater

TermiteExtermination

TE R'ltlTE S

WELLS

EXTfiRMHATING CO.

Free. Inspection
Phone 22

...i
Trailers

Precision Oilfield..
Uaclne Work ' Motor Repair

SAVAGE .,
MANUFACTURING CO.1

Daddy of Rolling Tail'-Boar-

Truck Beds Floats Trailers
Trailers lot Kent ki

806-80-8 E. 15th St
Phone 593

VACUUM CLEANERS

.NEW ELECTROLUX

acuum CI eaners
Now Available. - . ecT tp

CaU -- for free demonstration.
Parts.?Free service, supplies
J. R. Foster nd J. H. riiley '
508E. 17.U, Phtfn 334--J

, Yapnnm Cleaner f

TQVACUUM
"qLEANERS

;x
Small shipment "hi Eurekas
with floor polisher and G.Es
Premier in Uprights . and
Tanks.

BIG TRADE INS-Servi-

all makes of cleaners
for patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 townst r

Why not yourS?
G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone16

Weldinr,
NEWBURN & SON

WELDING. SHOP
204 .Brown St

We do portable welding,
blacksmithing, acetylenefweld'
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and 'farm equipment
our specialty r

, Phone1474 Day or. Night

AUTOMOTIVE '
1 Used Cars For Sale

4 GUARANTEED
USED 'CARS,

1941 Chevrolet Four Door
.1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1940 StudebakerFour Door
1939 Chevrolet Four Door
1937 Chevrolet Tudor ,
1936 Chevrolet Four Door
1935 Ford Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan

for sale.
1941 Hudson
1930 Model A Ford

McDorjald
j ?

. Motor Co.
206 JonnsonSt

StudebakerSales and Service
Phone 2174

r '1946 Dodge, Sedan ,

1941 .Plymouth Tudor
1941 Ford Sedan

1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1939 Ford Sedan a

All are deanand carry guar
antees: open for your ton-venien-ce

from 8 s. m: to. 9:30
p. m. Also do first class ga--J

'. Steward's.-'-
- Used.Car's.
501 W. 3rd Phone' 1257

(

1942 Plymouth Sedan
1942 Plymouth Jour Door

Sedan '"' ,

1938 Buick Sedan .
1942 Ford Deluxe Sedan

Jones Motor' Co.

101 Gregg

a f ' .
ARNOLD 8 tiARAOX. 7

201 n-- w aa
1935 Pord tudor. "sood motor and
tires IS55
TWO 1936 ronr-do- Pacaards (or
sale. S20O nd-1250

1038 OUC Panel. 350 - .
1937 Dodte Pickup.. S2S0T. . J
1837 Ford Truck. .
1940 four-doo- r- s,edan Duirtrmatlc).

1940 Dodte dump Iruck.lS-spee- d rear
end. S850. v

Griffin-Nos- h Co.
1946-Nas-h Ambassador" '
1946 Jfash 600
1M2 Pontiac Club Coupe
1340 Nash Sedan
1940 Nash Convertible .
1939 Plymouth FoUr Door
1940 Chevrolet Piekim
1939 Nash Club Coup

LEWJS SHEEisf .

. 'USED CARS '

600 Westl3rd St!
1940 TChevroIet Business

Coudc
1939 Chevrolet Four Door.

Sedan-- .
1935 Ford Coupe -

1946 Xincoln Four Door
Extras J

1946 Chrvslet, Town and
Countn

1946, Pickard SuperClipper
1946 Lincoln Four .Door tfSedan
The above cars can be bought
at dealer's cost.

?$ dsmoSnette
1941 Dodue Club Coupe
1941 Ford Tudor
1941 PlvmnittH TtiAnr-
1941 Buick Four Door
1939 Four Door Buick. Road--

master: jsxtras

Variety of CheaperCars.

YORK & PRUITT
' USED CARS

4th 'and Runnels

f JoeWilfiamson
Used Cars

409 Scurry
We pa highest prices for
good cars.
1946 Ford Truck. 28 ft. Hobbs

Trailer .
1940 Ford Tnrfnr. HnV anrl

clean, extras. '
1942 Mercurv Four Door Se--

flan. extras
WE NEED CARS

Every Deal A Square Deal

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cat For Sale
1948 Tudor super deluxe Pord lor
salt or trade for cheaper ear. Set
at 80S DaHa St.

1947 Ford SuperDeluxe Club
Coupe. New.

1946 Dodge Four Door Sedan,
Fluid Drive. Practically
new

1946 Ford Tudor Deluxe
1941 Ford Station' Wagon a

real buy

1941 Chevrolet Tudor Special.
Deluxe. Very clean

1941 ChrvslerTTour Door
Se"aan

--s
We hive several xither late
model used.,cars. "Must be
seen to .appreciate.

BOB FULLER

MOTOR CO.
v

KAISER - FRAZER

"3rd. and Austin

1941 Chevrolet'Tudor
(Extras)

1941 Ford Tudors extras
1941 Ford Pickup - i
1939 DodRe Four Door, extras
1939 Ford Deluxe tudor
1937 Oldsmobile four door
1938 Chevrolet pickup
1936 Chevrolettudor;
1935 Chevrolet tudor .
1935 Ford coupe
1936 Ford tudor
1931 Model A coupe: good

motor and tires.
Easv Terms On the Above

Cars

LEPARD and
ABERNATHY j

USED CARS
South of Whites Store

ChildressMotor Co.

'815 W. 3rd Phone 1298
Cleanest2 ton truck in town.
A bargain.

1942 Bodge club coupe
1941 Plymouth four door
1941 Dodge four door
1939 Liifcoln Zephyr, four
.door ' "

1940 Buick club xouoe
1939 Chevrolet tudor
1938 Chrysler coupe
1937 Ford four door ,

Variety of Cheaper Cart
See Us For Good? Used Cars

Morris CFanton

, Used Cars..--

3rd and Goliad

1941 Dodke tlpb eoupt Tor salt: fluid
drirt: raalo.ananeater, aooa nu.
I1.1S0. Rear 1401 Scarry. .

4 Tracks

rXCEPnOJCAIXT food . 402 ouc.
new 270 motor, food 8.23 and s 00

tires. 8" wheels..Uw, mileage, reallr
reudr. H. El XEXU. Bradr. Teias.

Trailer Houses

The

Globe

Trailers

Senji-traile- rs .for Vi and

ton' Pickups.

jXo'w, On Display
'

at

JonesMfitor 'Co.

101 "Gregg St
-

POR SALE AT DEALERS' COST-TH-REE

HOBB8 CATTLE TRAILERS.
THREE OIL PIELD 1TLOAT8 AND
TWO TANDEM POLE TRAILERS
ALL- - BRAND NEW. MUST SACRI-
FICE TO REDUCE INVENTORY
CALL OR SEE FRENCH TOOL A., 201
SUPPLY CO. 915 Z. SECOND ST
ODESSA. TEXAS.
18 ft TraUer house, reconditioned
throughout.8 ply tires. 900x16. sleeps
four. A. E. 'Wood Inquire at City
View Tourist Courts.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost andFound
LOST. Tan Pomeranian dog; black
nsse,weighs 3 lbs Reward. 80S Ayl-- J
ford Phone 1044-- t

LOST: Small whltehalred dog. an--
swers to 'Scampy. M. B. Wade,
1400 Scurry

LOST Near Woolworth Store Wed-
nesday Bulova wrjt watch without
band? In brown leather coin purse
containing some money and check
Please, return to Mrs T. X. Sanders,
810 W 3th St
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader. n

Hotel. 303 Gregg. Room 2
on

14 Lodges
STATED Convocation Big all
Spring Chapter No. 178 710everr 3rd Thursday at 8
pra.

M. B THOMAS. HP
W. O. LOW, Sec

MEETING Big Spring ry

No. 31,8pm, every
Second Monday. MasonicTemple John Dlbrell. Jr

MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF
meets avery Monday night We
casement taws Jewelry at

PA.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService
MURRAY'S Radio service; 703 E. 3rd,
All wort sguaranteed.' Reasonable
rates. service'

. WELCOME TO

K.B.GRIL1,
Open for jour eonreftlenet 7 days

a week
'Serving rood foods..(Breakf ait, veg-
etable lunches aqd dinners . Menu

" chanteddally
t Air Cooledo No Beer

Open 6 JO a m to 839 p m.
Lunches packed to go

Larry D. nox WyndaU Rap BuAn

Tor pJtno ttmtnr,
. .. See ,

J E. Lowrance Piano man
Will buy or repair old Pianos .

1205 TV. 3rd . Ehone 1590
. . .

roRD.Eniint Exchange: enrlnes re--
built on all makes'of cars..all work
guaranteed.McDonald Motor Co 208
Johnsonat
RADIO REPAIRING: Lane stock of
tubes and parts, tennis rackets tc- -
strunr with sUk. 'tut or nylon. n- -

iderson Music Co . Phone 838. 115.
ssam.

All Kinds

Commercial Work
Sittings made in your home.

. Kodak Finlshiflg
One Day Service

Darby s .Studio
901 Runnels
Phone648

Dietz Garage &
Machine Works .

Motor Repair and Rebuilding.
Automotive Work of all Kinds:.
All Kinds of Welding Done.

All Work Guaranteed".
511 E. 2nd St

Dav Phone 2021

Night Phone 2W--W

AXTENS
Machine Works

Precision Machine Worfc
Welding

Designing and Engineering
Make That Idea Work

106 Wright St., Airport Add.
Phone1060

PJpns and-Specification- s

For new homes 6r bu&dinKS.
Have your plans designed to
vour individual desires'. of
choose from ready-mad- e stock
plans.

Reasonable Rates i
Free Estimates--

R.A.-BAHN- -
.

Room 6. Ellis Bldft
105H E. 2nd .

LET. US HELP
"

SAVE -
YOUR ;'
TIRES-

-

.Complete.front
' Izncl 'Alignment

ThisWeek
-- $4:40. "

Come in now

LONE. STAR
('CHEVROLET CO.
214 E. 3rd Phone 697

CALL

HILBORN'S
APPLIANCE 'CO.

. 304 Grt?gg
"

For a Good Efficient Home, Applianett Service ' '

National
Oxygen and Acetylene

Rego
4

Weldin Equipment and Parts

J. B. HOLLIS ' '

WELDING'SUPPLY
410 Scurry St

One Block South .Post Office
Phone2183 Big Spring, Tex.

Osborne Repair
Shop

We are not Factory trained
We are experienced

Diesel, automotive and farm tractors
N.,Austln Phone 116

, WOMACK

Automotive Service

S.pecialiie In 'Generator and
Starter Repair

Also First Class Mechanic
Work On1.All Cars

815 E. 3rd

CATE & WILLIAMS
GARAGE

Specialize in overhaul jobs on
all makes cars. Weldmjf

and garagework of all kinds;
work guaranteed.
E. 4th St. New Location

Home Service Shop
General Repair in All Lines. C
Stoes, furnitur'e,. upHolstery,
electric appliances. raaios. -

PrloMnlro, ,
'Pick Un 'We TlpHvpr

008 W. 4th

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

Eason Bros, Garage
507 W. 3rd St

We specialize in automotive
and truck-- repair. All makes
and models. ''Phillips 66 gas
and oils.
Your Business 'It Welcomed

GULF, SERVICE;
"STATION

3rd & Austin Thone 474
'Complete Line of Auto

Apcess"ories
We Pick Un and Teliver

Your Car ,
.24 HOUR SERVICE

Don't take chances with old
tires. Let us put new ones on
with good trade in on your
old tires. .

SEfi PETE HANCOCK

Watch ahd Jewelry
Repairing

FAST SERVICE
Mall Us .Your Work

eAll Work Guaranteed
BIG SPRING CLOCK & KEY

SHOP
302 Scurrv

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOE

Complete Upholstery Service
nn furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection-- tm material to
choose from. We 'rebuild fur-
niture. No job too large or too
small . "
718 W. .3rd . 'Phone 661

Montgomery

Top '& Body Co.
805 Avlford Phone 916

Factory Refinishing
Upholstery

. Seat Covers
' Ton and Body- - Works

Free Estimates

'ALL WORK GUARANTEED

HOUSE MOVDia: I will more your
house anywhere, careful bandltnt. 8et
T. A. Welch. ElUs Homes. Bldf.21.
Apt. 1. Phone S661. , . 9
TRUCK heds. trailers, trailer hitches,
portableweldlnk Serrleeday or nlkht.
Murray's Weldlnt Shop, 100 M. W.
2nd. Phone 2120.

E & W PAINT & BOPY
WORKS e

JUso general.repair Qerrlc en all
BUI&Ca UVUCU. M. frrM..
and Body serrlee. We fix ma
lor or minor wrecks. K Job too
large or too small, 0

We hart wrecker serrlee
SIS W.-3r- d Phone S895

VP you're not itttlns one ef ouf
Tsnd--Ne- Uaytats rliht away, bet-

ter let us h0p keep your old ma-
chine worklnr. Whatever Its ate or
condition. We will promptly put It
In best possible worklnr order, re-
placing worn parts. If. necessary
Phdne today for a service man to
call and fir accurate cost esti-
mate.

,Bi& Spring Hardware
Phone 14 117-11-9 Main

Portable Welding,
. Electric and .

Acetylerie .

Will weld ,anythinKanywhere.
I specialize in .oilfield tank
and pipe weldlnk.

L- - L. Miller
403 Johnson Phone 1638

17 Woman's'Column
DRESSMAKINO and alteration!, eur--
tains ahd drapes 908 E. 14th

NABORS PERMANENT
WAVE SHOP

wMRssEgt r
539'E-0- H

S "

aft Jy
Take advantage of our Intro.- -

FINANCE SERVICE
cial training .in hair
Call or drop us a card for an
appointment.
Phone-- 1252 '1701

sSBVBaBaflHieBKesssT
X , -"- -s ggsjF

10 and 15 experienced
operators:specializing in per--
manents. facials and mani-
cures. New'mfethod in Jashand
brow dying. 'Watch your lash-g- s

firow
NEED A PERMANENT?

Then come in and try our new
mnrfprn marhlnpy cOlltt or
tight curls. Appointments not
necessarv. Air conditioned.

Ace BeautyShop
910H W. 3rd .

child care nursery care for child- -
ren an nours weer r..Haje. 508 E 121h.

LUZlER'S fine cosmetics and 1

"" - T- - -- .
SPENCERS

toWUr designed" 'Surgical gar--J,

stents Supports for men. women or
Phone 733-- ahiiaren- nm iMfc Thona 2111

- -- ,T"

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
LUZlER'S fine cosmetics 'and per-
fumes. Meda Robertson, 607 Oreic
Phone CSS or 34S--

BRINO Jour sewlnc and buttonhole
work to 403 Union St. Phone 70S-- J

HOSIER? siendlnr, 1303 Benton,
back of South Ward School.
MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th, does all
kinds of serine ana alterations. Ph.
3136--

MOTHERS: Mrs. E. A. Thetford, 1002
st eta st. keeps cmioren dt veer
dar or alrht Best cars, also does
nice seamstresswork.

RED UPHOLSTERY SHOP
nirnlture

Read Hotel Bids.
313 E 2nd Phone 3143
ALTERATIONS done expertlr.VTears

pot experience.Mrs. j u Karnes,
601 Main. Phone 1835--J

BEAUTT Counselor, Medleasr ap
proved Cosmetics, as well as com
plete babr line. For a complimentary
facial or appointment.Call Mrs. Rose
Hardr, Phone 116--

Buttonholes
buttons, buckles.

welts, spots, nail heads, and
rhlnestones.

AUBREY SUBLETT
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldg.

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
KOSIERT AGENTS! Sell ultra sheer!
top to toe Nylon Hose. Beat store
prices, make bit profits. Write to-

day. NetUer Sales, 4334 Broadway.
Chicago 40. Ill

22 Help Wanted Male
CERASEAL Chemical Corp. desires
Dealers and distributors for this
area. Patnt mix. water prooflnf,
sealers,preservative,classified num-
ber one and number two over 93
other chemicals In our field. Wood
Cerascal Is used In Ilea of Linseed
oil or turpentine- - prevents mold,
mildew, dry-ro- t. warpace.vermin at-

tack. Each a different chemlral.
wood, masonry, leather textile-- Di
vision Office 002. Brady Bulidinr.
San Antonio, Texas.
WANTED' Men who can qualify for.
PermanentLocal positions, with op-

portunity for advancement, expe-
rience unnecessary Apply 609 Pe-
troleum Bids. 8 to 9 am Rio Grande
National Life Int. Co, 3. N. Ma-Io- n

e. Supt.
23 Help Wanted Female
WAITRESS wanted: Apply Donalds
Drive Inn.
WANTED- - A maid to clean dally,
812 Dallas, Phone 899 Call or come
after 5 pm. Mrs. O. O Cralc.
LADY Bookkeeper Wanted: Good
position. Must be capable and

Automobile experience
preferred. Write Complete details
concerning, yourself. P. O. Box
728, Bit Bprlnr.

FINANCIAL '
36 Business Opportunities
NICE 14-u- tourist court on High-
way 80. doing good business: room
to build 10 more cabins.S33.300.good
terms. Dandy m apartmen t
house. 3 acres of land. $12 800. Nice

brick hotel with
dining room, S19 SCO' Have 20 more
good buys In hotels and tourist
courts.
L. B. Minor. Pint National Bank
Bldg , Weatherford. Texas.
NICE 22.room furnished apartment
house on Main Street. S280 per
month Income. 3 acres of land, won-
derful location for factory or other
business; bargain. S12.800. Cleaning
Riant clearing 820,000 per year, only
822.000. Have 20 good buys in Ho-
tels and Tourist Courts. S10 500 andup L. B Minor, Pint National Bank
oiut Yteatneriorq. Texas.

U31 Money To Loan

PERSONAL
. LOANS- -

finding It hard to get by this month?
I f you are. Investigate our plan

IN a endorsers Na serarltv
n rbu need Is Tour signature

I N 0 delst No red tape

c for yourself, not only confidential
but

rr
effort possible la made to give

TOU

PeoplesFinance &
GuarantyCo.

6 --v c surra, iiir
408 Petroleum Bldg . Telephone 721

Cor. W 2nd & Scurry Streets
Big Spring, Texas

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed un to
S50.00. No rerl tan. nn en. I

signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates,monthly payments.

Security Finance
' Co.

3. B. Collins. Mgr. -

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers... No Security

105 Main Phone 1391 ,

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
RECORD Players for sale combine--1

tlqn Record Players and Radios
Terms If desired, easy payments. Re--
cord 8hop 217 Main

W H MeMURRAY
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

1220 W 3rd 8t

chine. A- -l condlUon. $9500 A lonely
living room suite perfect con--

dltion 8125 00 good studio couch,
.makes bed. 825 00 1002 W 6th St

Si

504 W. 3rd St.
HILL & SON

Furniture

Across street from Dav and
Night Food Store, is now open
lor business We have a nice
line of used furniture.
Good used sas ranees
Breakfast room suites, new

and used
tied room suites
New and used bedsteads.
New box springs
New and used babv beds.
Used oil ranges.

ILawn. furniture, new and used
Lamps. and lamp tables, new.

-r
furniture in trade See us to- -
ri ,
Termscan be arrangedto suit
ftm.

auciorv oner, lmroaucing ourij
new operator. Bettye Nabors, CO
who tlas lust finished her spe--1

stjling.

Gregg

year

-

I

Covered

In-
dustrious.

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
OULBRANSXJI piano for sale; modern
uprlsht, mirror top. 3 Tears eld. Ser
at 2304 Runnels St.
WESTTNOROUSE electric washing
machine for sale, with whirl-e- r

wringer, also Westlnghouse lron-e- r.

both In perfect condition. Will
sell separately.603 George St.. Wash-
ington Place.
41 Radios andAccessories
RECORD Players for sale: combrns
tlon Record Players and Radios.
Terms II desired, easy payments.Re
cord Shop. 211 Main.
42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
New Spinet Pianos

Fromi550.00 Up
Baldwin, wurlitzer.

Betsy Ross
Good, used Pianos from $150
up and musical instruments.

Terms If Desired,

Adair Music Co.
L. J. Clark. Tunef

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

45 Pets
BOXER Male Pups. Pawn sire Ch.
quaUty of Barraert Dam. Brown Sug-
ar of Stagpolnt. T. A. Ayars. Box
3082, Odessa. Texas,
CANARY Birds. Singers. S10 00. Hens
82 00 411 Johnson.
COCKER Spanieland Collie pups for
sale: S3 00 and 810 00 each. 1 Collie
pup. 810 00.' Can at 409 W, 8th
COLLIE pups for sale. It mile from
city park entrance on old San An-ge- lo

Highway, Mrs. J. E. Cook.

49A Miscellaneous

The What Not
Shop

Suggests for graduation' Por the
boy Hand woven ties. Unen hand-
kerchiefs, monogrammed stationery.
key cases, shaving loUon Por the
Girl- - Silver compacts, copper brace-
lets stationery, pajamas,handker-
chiefs and cases; Herb farm Toilet-
ries.

TJrrs, Plewellen
210 E. Park Phone 433
FOR SALE- - Oood new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks and pickups Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.PEURITOY RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 .East 3rd St.
HAVE one same as new Wisconsin
make 6- - to h p engine one air
compressor with tank, for Quick sale.
400 E. 3rd
MINNOWS and worms. Choice Bass
and Crapple minnows, all sties 25
cents dozen. 14 blocks north Chev-
ron Qas Station. Coahoma.
NEW DRESSES Steam SpotUng
Boards - Dress finishing units - Elec--

Dry Cleaning and Laundry eoulpi
ment Quickest denverr - 30 rrservice. MARVEL MANUFACTURING
CO. 113-11-7 Live Oak SU San lo

2. Texas
20 gauge double-barr-el Winchester
?. ,a!: M 8pringfield automatic:

30-3- 0 Winchester: 410 Single shotGuns are perfect Dee Sanders.King
Apta. No 4
COMPLETE windowsfor sale at a bargain, a few lava-torle-s.

See D. J. Kinard. 908 E. 14th.
Now Available

NEW ELECTROLUX
VACUUM CLEANERS

Fres Service
Free Demonstration
Complete Line of Parts
W. F FuhnnWc

Phone 977 203 E. 3rd

20 Sauares of .
Quilding Rock

For Sale

See C. C. Balch at Balch Shoe

.Shop. 108 W. 3rd

We have a limited supply of
Vacuum Cleaners. TANK
TYPE or BRUSH TYPE com-
plete with all attachments,
S64 50 and up,

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Phone,193

SEE lis for motorcycles,
and Whizzer motors

for bicvcles. Parts and Serv--
ice. Also sharpen and repair
anv make lawn mower.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

PARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar- -
paulins st greatly reduced price
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St
ZEISS Ikonta B 4 3 Teser Lens
Built-i- n range finder, accessories
Phone 1692--J

LINCOLN Airline Lubrlgun for sale
See at Coldlron Garage,811 E. 2nd
St .

WANTED TO BUY
SO Household Goods t

FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, the us a chance beforeyou selL Get our prices before you
buy W L McColister. 1001 W. 4th

12SI

:-
- Want To Buy

Good Used Furniture

P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--

.
54 Miscellaneous

-
WANTED Clean cotton rats Shrorer
Mor Co Phone 37

FOU RENT
FOR RENT

Park your trailer at Hill s Sanitary
Trailer Courts Clean baths

' Hi!- - -
60 Apartments
ONE-- and two-roo- furnlshd spart--
menu, for rent will take children '
1211 Main St. I

SMALL apartment for rent Csll
Lakevlew Grocery No. 2 at 611 La- -

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment for '

""t adjolntng bath Prlgidalre close
bl"s paid Also have bedroom

kitchen Drnilean lis u,i Ph... nio; - .,

Two 'Three-Roo- m

Apartments j

for rent- - nicely furnished.
air conditioned, tile baths.
eiecint reiriKeraiors: all
bills paid.

See

E. L. Newsom
Dav and Night Food Store

2 Room Furnished
Apartment for rent: all bills '

paidi Fmidaire.
Motor Inn Courts

Phone 1369

--v,

FOR RENT
69 Apartments
TWO room furnished cabins for rent:
an utilities paid. MOO week, trailer
park, plenty of shade tree Clean
showers and rest rooms, Oeart
Warren. Phillips 64 Station. Coaho-
ma,

ONE furnished- - apartment
for rent: couple .or two adults, net
pets. 210 N. Gregg 8t. , .
TWO 'room apartment for rent:

310 Lancaster.
TWO and three room apartment
for rent, also bedrooms with .kitch-
en privilege. SOS Main. Phone 1787.
NICE modern two-roo-m furnished
apartment. i block off pavementIn
South Part of City, bills said. CaU
at 309 West 4th or phone 11J9--R.

Monday, a.m.

63 BedrjDflBis

TEX HOTEL: dose In: free ark
lng: air conditioned: weekly rates.
Phone 991. 301 E.3rd St.
NICE downtown bedroom for rest.
Phone 980. 408 Gregg St.
BEDROOM fox, rent: elosa in. for
wortlnr,tri. Plume 1624

SOUTHEAST btdzoonuXorrtst ll tr
Runnels.
NICELY Xurnlsed-bftdroaratf-

ot Mats
adjoining bath. 207 Nolan 'at. "

an uotei u unarr new m
managementcleanbedrooms lor 84.su -- iti
per week. 303 Oregg St.
PRONT bedroom for rent. TtrrraUjj
entrance.808 Johnson.Phone 1731-J- .,

ROOM with private bath for. real
333 Hillside Drive. Phone2012--

LOVELY front bedroom for rent: adt ,
joining, bath in home of two adults. .
on bus line. 1710 Scurry. "

NICELY furnished bedroom for rent:
brick home, adjoining bath: private
outside entrance,garage,1300 Main.
BEDROOM for rent: private entrance
to bath: OenUeman preferred. 411
BeU.

LARGE COOL SOUTHEAST .

BEDROOM FOA RENT

1 block of bus line: kitchen
privileges if desired.
1013 Wood St. Phone2029-- W

64 Room andBoard

ROOM AND BOARD PamOy stylo
meals' one private bedroom for en
or two men. adjoining bath. 813 00
per week. 418 Dallas St.. first street '
In Edwards Heights.

65 Houses
SMALL furnished house with bath:
aU bills paid, newly decorated;for
rent to couple only. Reasonable. 1808
Austin
THREE room house for rent; partly
furnished. 1006 Nolan St. L. Q. Ya-t-er.

THREE large rooms, sleeping perch
and .bath for rent: weU furnished:
large shady yard, bills paid. 409 W.
8th St
SMALL four room house and batlt
for rent: 205 N. W. 3rd. Phone 1848--J

ONlt I00m furnished house. ottablo
for single man or couple. Walter
Grlee. 409 X. 2nd St.
68 BusinessProperty
THREE room building suitable for
business,living quarters or laundry;
located near Ace of Clubg. Also have)

furnished house at 1208 W.-4t- h

St.. behind Lakevlew aroeerr,
CaU at 611 BeU.' Phone 1068-- .

WANTED TO RENT
76 Apartments
COUPLE desires an apartment of
small house, no pets or children.
Write Boi HBP, co Herald t

72 Houses; ,
WANT TO RENT: EX-O- L WDTE AND
BABY NEED THREE- - OR POU-R-

ROOM FURNISHED HOUSE OR ."

APARTMENT WITH PRIVATE BATH.
I write box l. c care herald.,,

WANT to rent nnfurnlsheds
house permanent renters.. A. a.
Mitchell Box 481

WANT to rent two-- or three-roo-m

furnished apartment or house Oood
reference, no pets. Write Box C. T.
careHerald -
MUST have this week. 3- - er four-roo- m

house or apartment, preferably
unfurnished.Mrs. J. O. SkUes. Phone
1384. . -
COUPLE with well mannered
old girl need, 3- - or furnish
ed house or apt. Local references.
Phone 21C0.

REAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor Sale
To those of you who want to buy
a home or business property In Blc
Spring I know that U I have what
you want, and it la priced, right,
you win buy it It is a pleasure
to show you whether you buy or not.
1. Pive rooms and batri. garage.
hardwood floors. East front 00 John,n at.
2 rour rooms and bath on west eta
6treet imsll house lnrear 83,000.
3 Pive-roo- ra home on Scurry Bt.
will sell with or without furniture.
Priced right
4 Very good home mo
dern with garage near High School.
This place is priced very reasonable,
a enod home
3 Pour room home 2 lots beautiful
yard lust outtlde city limits. S3 300.
this is a good buy I .
8 Five-roo- modern jiome dose m:.
with double garage apart-
ment lot 73x140 feet
7 Real nice four-roo- m home. lust
complete modern throughout In
Washington Place priced to sell
8 Pour room house with two lots.
$1 300 ,
9 Four room house 1 acre land
outside city limits, has water, lights
ana gas. si 300
10 Two extra good corner lots hi
Washington Place reasonablypriced,
U?0t.,,,I1 business near High
g09' ."' """ LfVlor

a good larm Has living ouartrra
with bath a real money-mak- er

12 Pour-roo- m house wjthi bath S
lots just outside city limits, with
water light and Ea 83 300
13 Plenty of good lots outside city
limits, 8130 up Also 3 business lotsfacing highway 80 with small framebuilding. Will sell worth the money.
14 35 acre adjoining city limits.east of town, win seU aU or any
part of it
15 Three lots on corner eait front,adjoining Hospital site on Gregg St.17 Business building on Highway 0:living quarters large bsh:iw umurrn ousineo ouildln.24x68 3S1IOO parking space 2 ots100x140 on corner priced to sell
18 8 room duplex four rnnm. H.tard bath on each tide modernthroughout and In first class re-pair on bus line near Hospital
sltr Jot 80x140 double garage, eastfront oq paved street one side,
fSmSJS5K. ,urnl"h'(' triced ,to sell.

room duplex, four roomson each side with bath very modern:Hardwood floors throughout cloe rn;
double aa-a- small down payment
-- ... iuu,c nut is a good buy

Let me helD von with rnur w..t&tte need huylrg or selling.
W R. YATES

o w nth st Phone 1838

NICE three-roo-m house and bath.
?r iinfir it.Klln,e! 6ee0,rn--

w s.room .nrt h.,v, ft.. ar.,n-- pable 143 33 per m--

Ioa can DUJ. ,n, 0Tnfr, eoaity
reasonable Call for intnft,n
New and oath will be fin-
ished in feu days 5 500 can eeUon GI Loan You will only need
S550 cash to buy this house
Vice house and bath with
built-i- n garage good location Youcan buy owners eouity and pey
balance by the month

and bath on north side Priea
. wv

Large 3 bedrooms close tnon Owens. Street Plnanred on GI
im moniiijy payments J38 21.Owner s equity can be boughtreason-

able
borne with ssrage apartment

for income located at 509 Vol.n StCall for Inspection and priseIf Interested m suburban hoiresnare"' have them listed
HIGGrs-BOTHA- A. COU.LVS
Knnnels Phone 928

LewiL ....
nished Hardwood floors.
Venetian blinds floor furnnrp
soft water system, garage H
block of bus line. Immediate
possession.

J. I. FELT!

1-

1

'A
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8, Now paved
One

street,
bouse.

North
2 lots

Side,
on $e(HBSs?JI rfrrin IrJflSS F 2&U WT li$! fT X ( HO CAM I!' will sell cheap. ""

One 2oom house to be mov-

ed,
"i lrrrtr-W&r- S ' "rr rZ?JZF& nstmmmam aah I movje stpf

extra cheap.
See Lenard - Abernathy

.t '-- On Used Car LotYou Can South White's Auto Store . , . iJtbfjmm. 'aeeTsMeeBn. "W""cjiikA Wr MmrJrwf . Tt I L UD
TWO ROOM house ana three room, Wapartment for rent: located near
refinery. Call at 1301 Sycamore. a w"aTV Iwiilkri ""51V aaec ' 1 aVw yjjff- -' v
THRXE room house ana bath for
tale; limited time; dean, reedy to
lire In: oa hue linet two .block
from elta et Veterane Hospital. 12.-(6-0.

S307 Main

v

eH '

4 - LH

'j

H '
etefl

'
I '

"ststststststst-k-

Phone

2234.
P for PickBp

arid 'Delivery
i

Clouds
Laundry

.

.and

Dry'Cleaners

SERVING

YOU .

PROMPTLY,

EFFICIENTLY'

New location'

6Q.
GOLIAD.

..f i.

WORTH THX MOKXT
OOP BY TODAY AND AX

ABOUT, !
sHred. Lancaster It $8,000
bride M.500.

room. " room; Johnson St.
600.LmB haste. SI. Oren St. tCtOQ.

Modern duplex, clear la $o
SCO

JohnsonsH. "Tartly rarnlih- -
ed. WJSO.
Two of the tear bomea to Sdwardt
KaUhts. Ail about them.
Soma extra food ralnai ia Apart--
mast Bcresef and duplet. '
Tor that two room or m

Two themend r Twenty tbevaaad
. doSara.
j hay m aarta Bitte to afaooat

A. J. CULTTOH. Raal aetata
Phone SM 800 Ores St

For Salr By, Owner
Tom Tooabome, bath. 3 lots,
act front, beautiful r yard:

learkut town and must sell
this week. See meatApt 18,
Coleman Courts. ''

4

For SalVbJowk
'The

COSDEN HOUSES
000 Dallas St.

Jloor Furnaces
. Hardwood Floors
Landscaped.'
SeparataGarages
Insulated "poor Chimes
Lanttf Lots'
Good Location ,
i See .

B
WORTH PEELER

ltiStf E. 2nd1 TPhone 2103
C E.'HIGGtNBOTHAM

204 Runnels Phone 925
4

Three-roo-m host tad bath in aoath
part of ,toTB. , .

i- - .
Oood frame heeat en pared
atreat. raraxa apartment; double ca-ra-a:

SH-roo-m brick, la Sdwardi XeUhU.

atpieco la Waahlarton Plata.

are frame ia Waahlnttpa,

Plra-ro- oa frama en SoaUi Vohaaetu--

HKSCX bsUdlns, 50x13. dovBtova
tocaHoa.

i .
DPTT.TT, fow rooma and bath oa
eaehaide; one aide furnlahed.VO-fo-ot

M.
StftTTi foTroom house. eee aera.
$100. , ,

1

POUR-roo-m host oa tvo lota, eat
of eltr limit. .

I

etoeeo heuaa. 14 acrta land
ea ithe hlchvar. thla la a bariatn. '

WORTH FJEXXER
TmX IN8TJRANCX A RKAL SSTATaT

ios x. second at:
Day.Phone 3103 JTltht 338
WORTH the moner: two tour-roo- m

houaea on corner lot. one Jiouae fur- -
alahed: bath la each. Price tiooeaah: Pumlthed houaa rtnU for tSpenmonth. Property located la foodpart of town.

J.B.PICKU .
Phone 1317 Realdenee 9013P3
POUR-roo-m mpdem.houaa and bath
In ao8th.part.ef town lor talc: hard-
wood noora: four bloexa from Rich
School. Call eao--J after 6 00 p. m.

NIC. Uiree-roo-m houaa. touth part
of I town, oh bua line: located 1411
Settlea: will taie ju model car aa
trade la. Sea owner at 1403 Anitln.
raCKT brier In Weatherford: S

lane rooma. 3600 eauare feet floor
apace. Beautiful tile bath., tua roof.
Valuable corner lot 133x150 feet,
double farete asd apartment on
Highway SO: bartaln.S25.000. U K
Minor. Pint National Bank BMa- -l
Weatherferd. Texaa.

'WATCH MY LBTOQg POR
BXTTKR YALUXS

Mow that the "phone strike la erer,
we can etart tlrlnr rod better ferr-
ic la aaiUtlat you In buylnf a
home. I hare aome extra food bcra
In) food location .
I. Mea house 4a Xdwarda
Keiihta. corner lot. very modem.

i 2. Very pretty brick home la Xd-
warda Helfhta. 2W lot, see thla foryour home.
3. (One of the best homea on HM-al-

Drlre. rrry moderh. can be
bourht worth the money. .
4. Vary modern 3 bed-roo-m home,
tile cabinet, rery modem, lorely lo-
cation.
5. Jflce brick home, on 11th
Place,can be bou(btrery reasonable.
6. (A real food la Hlahland
Park, rery reasonable.
7. Beautiful --four .room and bath:
built on farace: very modern, can
be handled with rery small down
payment

j l. Well buflt home en Scurry St.
Very modem, priced reasonable
9 Nice house and bath en
Main St.; food location, very mod-
em.
10. A beautiful brick In Waslntton
Place. 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, 'try
modern, but location.
II. A real nice four room and bath:a built-i- n aerate, on 11th Place, ex-

tra aood buy.
13 Extra, food buy, toad tolnr bus-
iness, near Hlh school, with lltintquarters oa corner lot.
43, Oood, houseon Johnson
SU dost In. priced rery reasonable.
Hare several small places to be
morco. auo nare some tooa resiaent
lotaT business lots. rancnes and
farms.
Bee jne for your Real Xstate Needs

W. M. JONESl REAL ESTATE .
Phone 1832 501, E. 15th
100-ae-re farm la Knott community.
water, windmill, .butane, electricity.
SO acres cultivation.,fire-roo- m fibusr.
sheds, etc. "an minerals. Price $75

'Per acre. Possession January 1st.
. Sefen-roo-m house la south part of

town, tood location: bur line: pres--
sure pump, tarate. 3 fine lots Thji
la f pod property and worth the money g

3SV acres t-- east end of 6th Street
on south side, ntood bulldlnt place
just-- outside city limits. Priced S7S.0

.Oood'three rooms and bath.on West
4th Street, for quick sale, 13.378.

nre-roo-m new house. wUt take a ,

OX Loan.
Real tood brick Teneer duplex with
tarata apartment, close in ona cor-
ner: priced far below what you could
build .ltrfor--
Duplex. rooma nd two baths?one
side furnished, tood property, tood
leeatlen. toodcondition. $9,000. un-

furnished. $9J00, 'partly furnished.
larte loantan be assumed .
138 aerea of fine black land on Oalt
read near Ixithev Pltaty e( food

'water, electtlenr . . , .
'Pour "rooms and bathon cast Hltn--.

way. .woth the-- money asked .
Three rooms and bath on Korth
side; also some' small 'bouses to be
mored. . , ;
300-acr- e tmprored ranch In West-- r
erh South Dakou for $5 00 per
acre. ft . '
Larte and amall lances in Co-
lorado from $8 00 ber acre up
Hot and hominy. 520 acres near .Eu-
reka. Sprints. Arkansas: five room
.rock,house, four sprints, school bui,
price $7(000: will trade, 3.50(KtQulty

"oa itood home la Bis Sprint.
WANTSD: Bswat to saU that have,
Oil Loans en them. .

t$ J. BPICKLE
U Phone 1217.

--r87WtBte Te Baj- -

WANT to buy three-bedroo-m house
from Owner with low rate interest;
win pay $3,000 or 13.000 dorn. Write
Sos-- T. A., eats SaersM. a - j. .

) -

'..I'
?i--. .wi..iTr-- i--

c-- v..j--

5

I I y wuir m-nau- at JBKsss Atehh-- CACOUCW

f OUR 5UHMEe school T'.A r
J2H!.4gff"?ft6S,5a -t

SHMaaisaM n Ksowac - - y "y

NATHAN'S FOR THE

Tht Thrill ThatComes

VISITJMG TRC HOMC 76wm
WtTHTfiEPVIOTNCc?tHAr
bu Af A REGt'LAf CITY

FCLLER

ITS GRADUATION

MR: BREGER
c5?TaiS7faSl,53r."l w

"Juat a moment, I'll ask my

REAL ESTATE

8 HousesFor Sale

Nicely built and furnished duplex
on 3 lots. Paylnt $8000 per month.
Price S7,30000, Part cash. Owner
will finance balance
Five room rock house anc tarate
Well located. Price $7,00000 Pos-
session
New home on corner. Wen
located. Priced reasonable
Auto Court Hifhway 80, 24 cabins.
Orocery store In connection Priced
very reasonable Owner must leave
on accountof health. Will take some
trade.--
Half .section well Improved tood
weH 200 acre farm Price $40 00. 12
miles 'of Bit Sprint
200 acre farm 3 miles Bit Sprlnr
on pavement.

S. Martin'
Phone 642 ,'

ririt NtX Eank-Bld- t.

81 Lots andAcreage

Two Acres
- .

modern house, fruit
" trees, well improved: city
utiiitie$a only $4000, terms.

J009 E. 3rd. .

BUNQALOW Beauty 8hop for sale:
or"eoulpmentand bulldlnt for lease.

"See Mrs. Tom Buckner at 1103 X.

4th St.

andRirfches
33.000-acr-e Ranch Ul 000 deeded,
balance leased, all fenced, and cross-fence-d,

plenty water, corrals.-- bams,
house, close to town. Some mineral
rltbts Located ln Southeastern-Colorad- o

300 head,yount stock cows.
Can be boutht with or without cat-
tle So$e 'mineral rltbts. Price 110
an acre. Terms Also" adlolnlnt ranch
S.200 teres deeded can be purchased.

For details arlte or wire
J. KAY JOHNSON ifBURTON' MIUsr.Rala Bldt,.

I Justs. Colo.

--a .

IMPORTANT GIFTS

"S3HsSSBeslUsI

OnceIn A Lifetime
. I .

.
' ..

TIME AT NATHANS

i .

husband if he needsany

REAL ESTATE
3 BusinessProperty

CAPS and beer parlor for laaae to
rtsht pary. "01 w- - 3rd--

SMALL theatre with all equipment
for tale: located la Coahoma.
Write J. A. Deeds co Tour Xxehantc.
Brady. Texas, or tee Trey Roberts.

.. Coahoma. Texts. r

Grocery Store

for sXle
e

Will invoice stock anfl set!
fixtures: located Camo Dixie.

.1 block of Veteran'sHospital
site.

23Q3 Scurry

FLASH!
HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY
Well established, and equip
ped with Maytags, doing ex-

cellent business, bulidins,
larse Jot living quarters,
priced to sell. Phone 48444 or
write owner, 15 W. 28th St,
San Angelo. Texas.
NEW, modern beauty
shop 'new equipment: separate 3- -.

room apartment; adjolnlnt larte lot,
address3457. Bouth 11th St Abilene,
Texas. Phone8700.

'POR tale In San Antslo, Texaa.
nelthborhood frocery and market
on main hlthway. tood nelthborhood.
new fixtures and clean stock. Llrint
quarters In rear. Oood least on bulld-
lnt Phone S033. 1433 Pulllam St.
San Antelo.

GOOD BUSINESS
LOCATION

With three room ' furnished
apartment for sale: dose in.

Box, S.M.. Herald.

85 Fr.Exchange

WILL trade equity in home
Jn Dallas. 5 rooms. M acre 6
miles from heart of Dallas,
for equity on down payment
on house here, or for late
model, can or will sell.
. H.jy. ELSBERRt

thing!"

CREDIT IN 3 MINUTES AT NATHAN'S
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Graduates AppreciateA

tl OO RffMEMeER THE j WAS ROURING RAIN, ) ANYWAY. THAT WAS llll r BECUSfi I OOafTlvANT
f N16HTY0O MISS AND I WAS JUST BEING FOUR YEARS ASO.ANO yJF TO BE ONE Or THOSE
V TEAStiEY HOME FROM THE A GENTLEMAN TO 7 t V I OONT SEE WHY YOU ) I R WIVES NEVER HAVff )
V- - BUS STOP? wj- -f HER UNDER MY t- V II C V KEEP 8RING1N6 UP -- Ih V ANYTHING TO SAY TO

j--fl U

Phong 500

HONEST, WHEM YOU TDlD KE TrlATBEBf
LITTLE SIAR WASREALLY A GREAT

- BIG WORLD. I THOUGHT YOU WAS

UJ TELLIM' ME PRETTY FAIRY TALE- -

Z 2
.

Lyz:noo
fid
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v vVV!u5i5
ttss. Wfi. fan tygi. ay. tHi ffl

eV.W AeeiTBleeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeel 'tstf--
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YOU 7TTB

JOHNNIE GRIFFIN

THAT ONLY PROVES HOW HUMAN

YOU. ARE,-A- LL GREAT
DISCOVERIES OF SCIENCE WERE

GREETED.BY THE ALMOST
UNANIMOUS JEERSOFrnTHEMUlTITUPE- -

nrA

s(eeeeeeeeeeeee(effVsiafleeef9

BREAD

rM THAT.

MED10UE
NEEDED

RIGHT
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CAKES
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Gift FromNathan'sJewelers

. IT If
WALKEO J 4R

TAKE II

A

Bm

MOWERS SHARPENED
SERVICE STORE

7.
STEA- M- ELECTRICIT- Y- RA0IO-A- LL

HAD TO BATTLE THROUGH
CLOUDS Of IGNORANCE -
ASTRONOMERS WERE REGARDED
AS SACRILEGIOUS

CRIMINALS -

twP l t .BeHsflHaBaaBV
eeC --V rteBBBBBBePPeaM

4HJ

MBHCWe
--V

LICK '

ft

W

VJHO

THE

&

E. 3rd 4 Austia

HOW THE ATOMIC BOMB HAS
WAKENEO THE MULTITUDE
TO THE STUDY OP NEW FORCE
OUTSIDE OUR WORLD -- S00H
ASTRONOMERS WILL BE
POPULAR AND KATURA!
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homeless

." Soft light weight fabricin-rilce- - tan and
blue color"' combination. Tailored fa

.leisure fashion, pleasant to wear. All
In very good taste.

:v.- .'4 v

t

Schtdujt Hearing On
Immigration Barriers

"WXSHINGTaN, May it. ()
Chairman Fellows said
today his house judiciary xubcom--

Bltte will openhearingsJpune 4

ob legislation to lower United
for

(emergencyperiod.Thlsiwoulfl per--
aut entry a "fair sare. of Eu--
rope'i refugees.

BOY ESCAPEE CAUGHT
DALLAS, 'May 17. V& The

eighth of a group of juveniles who
caped Wednesday from the

' State School for Boys
4 was la jcus'todyjhere'today. Dallas

jOfflcers him'lait nlgfit
and Jit was turned-- over "juve- -

' nfle authorities. .

u.'. .

.

Heralds Sun.,NMay18,1947
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: Slacks to go with sport eoats. ( Cool

ngntjweigni rayon ji you
' , you may have them wool and mvnn

fervor
or

all wool, gabardine. Prices start at

BliruQ
THE

Business Manager
Of Dies ,

BRYAN, May 17. (ffj-Ja- mfcs

Richardson, business manager"?!
Bryan hospital, died 'here last
night shortly after an auto acci-

dent in 'which his automobile and
one driven by Lro. Wllkerson, Jr.,

Statesimmigration barriers' an I collided, Sst

of

Gatesyille

arrested
to

r

i

v,

.. ... .-- . ....
tioin jucnarosonana wnxerson

are sons of prominent,physicians
here.

StudentsOn Strike
SHANGHAI, May 17v W) An

estimated15,000 studentswere on
strike at 13 .universities and col-
leges of .China today, mostof them
demanding higherfood allowanc-
es, Increased government subsi-
dies and changes,in curricula--

,

"k fe" Qh

r - Lower Prices ,.J.
"PEfcNEY'S IS AN OLl HAND AT

YOU

P

,
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LOVELY CURTAINS

DELUXE PRISCILLAS

Pebble'Dot Blarqulsette

Colors: Rose..Blue,
Green and Peach. '
Sizes 90"x81" $4.49

, Fine. Quality
CosbioaDot

Marqiiisttte Priscilfas

: Curtains ("7 QA
Pair --

As Above, Size 82"x90" .' .$8.2l

y
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' ' WASH FAST; COLORS

PLAIN BROADCLOTH
Colors: White Maize, Pink, Blue and Green

Nation-Wid- e

SHEETS

$2.10
Size 81 x 99

Qu&Btity Limited

A

& a

. 8
' i .. - . - - i
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OUR.WINDOWS
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ML.

. 2000 Yards
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CANVAS

- 13c yd.
For Growers, Contrac-

tors and GeneralUse.
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JJew Shipment

Luxurious BeautyIt .

CHENILLE

BEDSPREAD

6.9C
White or colored grounds,
with colored imd white
tufting in a contrasting
floral pattern. Sturdy cot-
ton fabrics and cleat'fast
cblors, that" wash and
took like new again. !To
make all your beds dream--
ier-- than-eve- r spots.

.

Biflowj; LiuftiryIs Back
Fine .Quality

- "PILLOWS.

, lOOf Puck Down "Linen
Finish Ticking Corded'

Edge

39c yd

"Kerns" All

Purpose

TISSUES

30c box
660 Sheets to Box . .

1

SovietTrying

TdSfem.US

Drive On Reds
MOSCOW, May 17. W The

Soviet press and radio have gone
Into., high gear against what is
viewed here as a growing United
States campaign against com-

munism.
Repeatedly, editorials and broad

casts stressthe Russian argument
that the'communist and capitalist
systems.cjm. live side by side in
one world. PremierMinister Stalin
voided that viewpoint lt his recent
Interview ..with Republican Leader
Harold.E.. SUssen, and the press
now f using' jt diligently.

The Russians are sensitive to
PresidentTruman'sprogramof aid
lattbl form of dollars"for Greece
and Turkey. They appearalso to
4 convinced that the tjnlted
States is "dangling dollars before
the governments of France. Italy

I and Iran, tc mention, a few. The
Moscow radio today carried a re-
port that the Netherlandswas In

' bad financial shape and was weig-
hing thepossibilitiesof anAmerican
loan. '

It seems to be the opinion here
that theUnitedStateswill welcome
all such applications and in mak-
ing loans will ' stipuate provisos

Lubbock Woman Dies
In Auto Accident

CARLSBAD, tf. 3L, May 17. JP)
--Mts. Buth Hornbuckle, 26, o

Lubbock, was killed last night
when her car overturnedone and
one-four- th miles from the Texas--
New Mexico line on US Highway
62; Sheriff Dwight Lee reported
today.

Lee said Mrs. Hornbuckle, trav
eling alone, was en route to El
Paso to spend the weekend with
her husband, Robert,"who Is asso-

ciated with the Veterans Admin-
istration there.

it, to the United States and aimed
(against the.Soviet Union.

The Russians seem to feel that
Britain is pretty much in the .dut-
ches of United Stateslenders,but
they appear to have hope for a
change in the United JClngdom.
It Is no secret-- here that Russia
would like to aid Britain in her
difficulties If It were at all possi-
ble.

If the Soviet Union's grain crop
is as good as it now promises to
be, the world may see a big Rus-

sian effort to sell or trade grain
In considerable quantity to Brit-
ain. The same would hold true
for timber and other products.
Britain, of course, would be re-
quired to reciprocate.The chances
for British-Russia- n trade and co-

operation have not appearedbet--,

ter for a long time.
Russia hashelpedFranceIn the

past by selling her some grain,
and if the harvest warrants she

"beneficial," as the Russians put may try to do It again.

SUMMER DRESS

' '

bfl:

cool, summer frocks in every smart

and comfortable style all copies

dresses Stay fresh and dainty

crayon crepes,jerseys,sheers,linen-hk- e spun

rayoifs pastels, whites blacks.

wSkXii&mK

Joint Hoof, Mouth - --

DiseaseOff ice Opens
MEXICO CITY, May 17. (ff ,'

The Joint Mexico - United States
commission to fight 'the foot and
mouth disease prevalent. In '13.
states,began work' today; in its'
downtown offices. 'The commission
has beenmeeting In various quar-
ters but needed larger-- space, to
accommodatethe staff. The United.
States has about 200 executives,
clerks and field men at) work. U
Mexico Is" furnishing about 23,000 "

soldiers to maintain quarantine-line- s

around affected areas. 1

Nearly all highways have been
equippedwith disinfectingtroughs ,
and guardsare stationedat .all in--
tersectlonsto preventillegal move-
ment of cattle, t

Suicide'
COLUMBUS, 0.,'May 17.

Wegener, hos-

pital janitor, took his own life
here' In a. nine-stor-y plunge from
a building because:

His son was killed at Pearl Har-- i
bor.

A daugfiterwho becameaaArar
nurse lost her life in Europe. j

His wife died six months ago
leaving him with no known

- Coroner John B. Gravis estab
lished precedentcalling Wegener'
deatha "justifiable suicide."

He said: "I can't tlnk ofcar--
thing that would better fit tali
case." . . .

CARNIVAL
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The R. R. McEwen family jnjys l&fe afternoonmuting at their
home. Shown above with her grandmpther.MrsrR. R. McEwen,
Sy..' is. seven-months-o-ld Diane, . daughter1of Mr. and Mri Bob

"McEwenpictured.centerwith R..R. McEwen. ' ,
"

'

!
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V. L. lemonade for his daughterand son-in-la- Mrs. Combs, and

HD Glub '
Hblds Regular'Meet

The Fairview Home Dcmonstra-tiq-n
k

club met in the home of Mrs.
Frank Wilson" Thursdayfor a busi-
ness and recreational meeting.

During a business session Mrs.
W. H, Ward reported on' the dis-

trict HDeetlngheld in Midland
May 9, and plans were discussgd
for a trip to Christoval in the near
.tuture.

It was announced that Mrs.G.
W. Webb would entertain theqlub
Thursday, June "5, and those at--f
tending were' Mrs. Ward. Mrs.
Webb, Mrst), f. Bigonyf Dorothy

4 Bigony. Mrs. R., C. fJichols, Mrs.
Allen Hull and the hostess.

C.

j...;.hj.

V
li fe
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from local Churches
will take part In a choral festival
which will 'be held this afternoon
at 4 o'ejock ln-t-he city auditorium.

Under of the Music
Study,club, the program will con-

clude the local observance of Na-

tional! Music Week which has been
celebrated musical presenfa--

For heartsthat

.,:

areyoung andgam

"V no--

XXI
t ncic

odcur thathas,captured
e happy of

gay
Ooiting Powder.$155
Bath Soop $15
Bath 03 $Z0O

Cotegne.... tl.25
Toftuni Powoe, i .65
Sachet PiKpws $1.50

FricM plus tax

U4VW SALES .

-

; .Summer
'. Cpftofi

-- '

$

tions'and meeting throughoutthe
week.

Directors for the
program are W. R. Dawes,

Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, Mrs. G. H.
wooa. ErnestHock and Dan Con--
ley, and choirs are
First Methodist, First Baptist, First

Church of Christ, St.
Thomas Catholic, Sacred Heart
Catholic. St. Mary's Episcopal and
St. Paul's Lutheran.

The program will open with the
invocation by the Rev. R. Gage
Lloyd, pastor of the First Pres--
byterian church. St Cecilia's
choir from the Sacred Heart
church will be" directed bv Sister
Joseph for numbers sTu Banera
Juramos Defender." "Dios Te

ISalue (Spanish Ave Maria) and
"Angel DeMi Guarda."

Mrs. Harold Talbot soDrano.
and Mrs. Bill Griese, contralto,
wjll sing "Blessed Savior," with
Helen Duley playing piano

and ths First Metho-
dist choir will sing "Lift Up Your
Heads' Mrs; B. P. Bolding will
sing tne solo part and Mrs. Champ

ment.
Arnold Marshall,Basso will

The

.Mr.
will sing "Just As
panied by Mrs!H. Jarrett
First 'Baptist hoir will sing 'Let
muuni iion itejoice. jvirs

ment.
The enttfe groupwiU 'Holy.

"Sock Afei,"

. AFTER-FTVE-EASYri-

is the most luxurious part.of
c living whether the

average person finds his
ease in a ham--

mpck, or walking himself

weary on 18 holes of golf.

n Mother Nature has
fared well under a stiff

9 of rain and ha
in her best.

also are
weeds that bring Pop

home from the office, peeling
off his white collar and into

his easy colthes. With a
glint in his eyes

he plows "out of house

with hoe-- and rake in hand,

to weed the yard
by A few 'hard licks
with the Jioe, several'vigor-- o

ousstrokeswith the rakeand
he finds himself'

'His favorite lawn chair
beckons with open, arms and
Pop can't take it ' There he
stays..until the "family is

y .smitten wjth the same fever
and wanders,out
with pillows, lemonade and

favorite'pipe to make th s
day .

CPlibtoi St JackU. Hirne '

r- -

- . : ,
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Mead 'pours Mr. and Gene Mrs. Mead,

Faicview

.

EightChoirs To Participate Ghoir

Festival Today At 'City Additpriiim
ElghUchoIrs

'sponsorship

with

-

cicaelpus

fragrance .
honeysuckle -

. . .
. . . ,

B&5
CORPORATION PHIIADIIUHIa'

' .
interdenomina-

tional

participating

Presbyterian,

accom-
paniment

Holy.ly,"

everyday
.

comfortable

'
Locally,

.
transfusion
blossomed

Blossoming perni-

cious
-

.

menacing

determined
nightfall.

weakening.

.
,

.eventually

completer
.

.

In.

"Fairest Lord Jesus," and. "All
Hail Tfce Eowerof Jesus?Name,"
and the "program will with

1 the singing of "America.'" and the

,pastorof the First Baptist church.
LareeattendanceIs eTDeeted for

the fesdval which ends the week's'
ceieorauon. a siuaenc program
was presented Wednesday eve-
ning by the Steerband and choral
groups from (he high

(
school, and

last Sunday afternoon,
of piano and Vocal selections' was
presented. -- '

Wilkerson Home Scene.

Afternoon Shower

Mrs. Moran Ooneeardwas hon
ored Fridav afternoonwith a ihnw.
r in, the home of Mrs. Leonard'

Wilkerson.
Assisting the hostess were Mrs.

C. M. Wilkerson and Mrs. Myrtle
McHenryf. A pink andwhite color
schemewas used. - .

, Games were played', and those
attpnHin WnrP Mrc Allan Haifae, ..w.w ... ... Mafc,

Rainwater v. ill play accompani-pIrs-- G. F. Wilkerson, Mrs. A. A., Al- -
1 ton, Mrs. C. W. Howard, jvirs. J. C.

sing Pye, Mrs. Horace Mrs.
'Deep Down In My Heart" ac--4

H- - w- - Batte. Mrs. O. K. Williams.
by Mrs. Rainwater, and J, Mrs- - Golditf MerTitt, Mrs. M. W.

the Presbyterian choir will sing B"PPMrs. O. H. Horn, Mrs. Gust
'They That Trust In Lord," PPegard,JUrs.W.E. Hughes, Mrs.
Mrs. A B. Brown, sobrano. and J-- ? Wilkerson, Mrs. H. L. Wilker- -
Mrs. Noble Kennemuc. contralto. son, Mrs. Dorothy Wilkerson.

I Am,"-apco- n

M. The.

witn

sing
Of

out

the

fiis

close

Of

Holcombe.

companied

Leonard Wilkerson andMrs.JHyrtle
Mcnqnry.

Mrs. E. I.. Knrlnnr r,A ..Ml. I

C W.'Normanplaying accompanl-fdre-n, Jeannine and Stevie, have
returned to Brownwdod after 'visit
ing here with Mrs. Springer's
mother, Mrs. Kay Williams. .

IMBMMBMMBMMWMMMMMIMMMMIMMiMiBMMlBBBMBMWl'''fWI II j f nmm fill ll

hall.

Eddie relaxesIn hammock at the Houserhome with Jerry, Susan and bis mother,Mri. Ann HoosetV

'VJPBi'BMMMBLrVBBVflrirVAHHHH yj2FjBfcteBBBMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

9iaHBMBHtBBnPPHy
?iffSKITSHBBBHflBMHHr '!-" t KVaHHHPPf

HHHHHHIBhHHHHHHHHHHHBHL H tXHHHHHHHHHHBMHmB97icflPHBHHHHHHHHHjrT

VAkilHaaaaaaaaB"' 'MKBMMkH'ir-- i 'PVsBk HBBfKflEiHjKXBBBBBBV; 9BHBBSSSSHPcKHlb JIHHBIVAHHHHHBHHk?

fjHHBHHHHHHBHHHHHHKMJMSS

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Hogan with their daughters,Peggy and Janet on the backlawn at their home.

Trainmen Ladies

To Organize A

Glee Club Soon
Trainmen Ladies voted to

organize a glee club for
Friday when the group,met
WOW

Mrs. J. P. Mcador presided over
the meeting, and it was announc-

ed that anyone interested in Join
ing the chorai organization should
contact Mrs. J. T. Allen,

A large cake iced with white
roses was served, with ojher re
freshments, by a. commit.tee which

Albert Smith. Mrs. W. C. Moore.
Mrs. E. J, Smith and ftlamte, Jean
Meador.

Othersattendingwere Mrs. Paul
Ennis, Mrs, H. W, McCanlessi Mrs.
C. Spears, Mrs. A. R. Voorhees,
Mis. J. B. Nixon, Mrs. C.E. Tay-
lor, Mrs. C. W. Kesterson, Mrs.
L, D. TullOs, Mrs. C. A. Schull,
Mrs. C. W. Nevin. Mrs. S. V.
'Jordan,Mrs. M. C. fcnowles, Mrs.
B. N. Ralph. Mrs. W. O. Wasson,
Mrs. J. S. Tuckness, Mrs. P. D.
Ausmus, Mrs. C. R. Rhoads, Mrs.
E. O. Hicks, Mrs. Frank Powell,
Mrs. G. B. Pittman.

Seventeen;Pupils
PresentProgram

Seventeen piano pupils of Miss
piano

school

guest, played duet number
with Miss Westerman, others

Don Johnson,
Darla Woodson,

Sharon Burt, Martha, White, Mar-natu- ll,

Valce
Joyce Hicks, Mona Stull, Royce
A'cuff, Sue Wise, Pat He
en-- Rosemary Acuff.-Elh.i--

Turner and PeRBv Strlnerel--
low.. .

- "I-

1 I

Kinjcsblood
Sinclair Lewis

There Was Time
Taylor Caldwell $3.00

Bailey
Roberts

"Z. Hobson-.-. S2.J5.

Crawford Hotel
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Eastern Star School

!a?S 0 Instruction Held
A Masonic Temple

ed.tob.ai. For

Spring Garden at
the break-

fast the final
camp

Similar meetings held
Wednesday under the dl- -

est Wcfr
The EasternStar school of in- - of the Crane a director

struction for district II, section in white, gave the , sites selected for the sura-cig- ftt

was held Thursday at the ingi ritual and Etta Aryian ' mer camping, and between now
Masonic Temple with Big Spring. Save welcome Re-- and June 16 Arah Phillips, camp

"8 " ""- - director, win assign unit leadersCoahoma,Denver City, Crane, ? XT I
..,e c'--

ii. n a.ld ?nd 0d.ess?off.,cers conferred to work together..v.o, "t"i., ""i. ""'u- - tnei aeereein me anernoon. uuts t,o rrnl,r. at r,i,- -
SSfthSJ!fda,,d'AndreWS "" We?e "" office" program possibilities, and it

Th sPrnnd u-- hv IVT "l. Dy announced that all registra
--J 11115. L.UUI). Ul KllUldllU.

,PaulIneSmithof Lubbock, Attendanceat the all-da- y meet-distri-ct

de'puty grand matron who ing reached234.
was Instructor.Mrs. PaulineBaker, Entertainment for visitors

grand examiner; andMrs. eluded a banquetthe eve--

Girl
and

city Friday
held session

day
were

TITom, T.V.
bens attired

open--

Mrs
address.

An--
and

rnnHnof.H !"
Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs.
White, members

uin JODe, grand ning at the Decorations and' .Members,pf day
matron. th.mo ,w , pnir.,inn(Dnt fAi. attending ereMrs. L.X Phillips,

The School was conducted by lowed the summer vacations motif, ' l1: , B?nson Mr J. F.
Mrs. Pauline Smith of guests greetedby Mrs BJankenshlp,
district grand matron who Bonnie Allen, worthy matron and Mrs- - BUIXarJ.ey. M?s. RossBoykin,
was instructor; Mrs. PaulineBaker, C. R. AlcClenny, worthy patron, Ml?-- M- - r-- PaV and Mjs. H. W.
Amarillo, grand examiner; and Mrs. and Mrs, Leona Benson Smitn- - ' 4Jobe, grand toastmasterfor a program which Mrs- - OIen Rfch and Mrs. A. C.
majron- - followed. invocation was of-- Durrant represented the Garden

Honored guests, introduced by by Mrs. Agnes Young and Cjty day staff and other
'"" "unnie wormy matron FrancesFishergave ad--, leaders present Iner Brown
lor ineiocai cnapter,included Mrs. dress. A sing song was led by
Agnes V. Young and Mrs. Florence Mrs. Pearl Ulrey Miss Elsie

In

,,ii

turned In
Y.

of

the

V.

Miller.

ueiia Westerman presenteda re-- eau,.past matrons of Tex- - Willis played elections Mrs Miss Eula May ToddwasMn--
cital the Coahoma Fri- - f b' Gorman n. Head,pastgrand pa-- Gail "Bonner presentedaccordian eluded as a special guest at the

evening., "." ot fxas: Airs, tsmer liald- - selections Girls, di-- 1 Monahans-Wicke-tt school
Billie Jean Anderson, included! win' S.aconductress, Mrs. Pau-- rectedby Reba Roberts, presented banquet and prom held Saturday "

as a a
and

participating were
Beverly Meador.

COx, Sue Turner,

Turner,
Engle.

beth

Cards

A

Lydia
Kenneth

Gentlemen Agreement

were

pJCS"nted

i.amesaaepuiy

Lubbock, were Mrs

as

a

and

iiiie uaKer, grand Mrs. j a variety program. ' in She will
S Hi. RlrS RUth Jnhn ,;., ,!. cnknnl tn Srr (also ittpncl ovar.

MrS. W. L. HoWingtOn and Mrs nc V Vnnno nr.rfninprl oranrf nf. CISCS tOnicht as a Curst Of
Louise all district ficers'with a tea in her home.
b"iu inaigns; ano imiss Kthel
uarron grand representative.

Th'e. hall was with
pink neon atthe eastside of the

The session was
opened by Mrs. PaulineSmith and !

the was eiven bv Mr
'

Boyles of Goldsmith. Mem- - j

Graduation Gift Suggestions

Dictionaries, 'PersonalizedStationery and
Royal

$3.00

53.00

Laura

black

BIa,r'

Set The Table
Lounsbery S2.15

of a Horse
Emily Post . 54.00

Home Decoration
LV Carl ,Maas SiOS
Popular

McClintock

the Book Stall

Sunday, May

171
-

1

Final Session

chapter,

assistants

previous

Ruth Lajnosa,--

mien,

examiner; Monahans.

Hudson, McDamel.

decorated

room. morning

invocation
'jReba

Elizabeth
Personality

Antiques
Katharine

Phone

SUMMER

FINESSE

t . . The upswept created by
your favorite for warm-weath-er

beauty and comfort.
Come in .today and an
appointment

We Have Many Gifts For

The Graduate, Among

Them You WiU Find:

Camp Training '

Scout workers from Big
City met

park for
and

training.
Mon-

day and
rantinn Afillo,.

and

.the

Plan

VUUpCl tlons are to be to
C. CIinkscaJes or George

thecamp
'

haU." r"",,5""
Jhl1

and HazeI
deputy t

acted ,
deputy

The
fcred camp

welcome were
and Mrs. Frank

grand
at

day and Rainbow high

evening
mi nrrmmonnomoryt

T.nu.p!l
deputy

Let's

salon

make v!?l ""iiPfc 5mBs8b

. The New Minikit with Miniature Hair-'Brus- Clothes rush

And Comb, Or Give. A Lovely Piece Of Costume Jewelry, We

Have A New Line Of Unusual Pieces.
i

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP '

SettlesHotel Ina McGowan, Prop Phone42

. I

o
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I .
,3975 Mvliii mLwmk .

GRUEN
17-aw- l, cevrota "Cacfla"..,
martfy dtfifntd com.

f49.75t
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Eversharp. , . The perfect'

0 "TiHng set. Smooth pen...
repeaterpencil.

i.Dam)3y engraved gold.
rl flfled locket ene) marching

iS .choH Safety claip.

&4

smart

ETTSRMlipBJ ppBHplp

EASY TERMS LOW

VflTOPI

$5.00

.$2195

Durable Military .brushes
--and'ebmb makean appre-
ciated gift.

.' 5.00
PersonalizedSwankjewelry.

collar and lie sets

;AJR CONbmOHED

p:ygV iy H'r '""

',
m

t

1

-

' .

. . . .

.

$1.95 up
Sfnarf leather waller-- . .1 '
wen-ma- . .f.roomy com
partments,

$1.25 A 'WEEK
' r!3i

---- JKTSrjjtrirAr iA 4l Arjtf. jSjKJiiffiaKK'6 'irm

mi
m
m

12.50
Igitroui ,slpiulatd Paarl Wi
Necklace.. . . beautifully
matched and strung. I yf--

$5.95 te
Exquisite CarmenBracelet
loVely expansion band
stretchesto fit her wrist,'

221 lsYfSTff B,R Spring'
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.
' Hf ' '.' "BIr Spring's FinestJewelers" " ' W
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1 Big Spring (Texas)
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FormalWeddingSewiceReadAt Church

ForMissJane W. W. Gunn
In a single wedding service read,at FirstPresbyterianChurch Saturday
at 8:30 6'clock. Miss JaneRead, dauehterof Mr. andMrs. H.-Nob- le prominent

West Texas ranching fainily
JJr. and Mrs. W. w. uunn, Sr., of

(Candlelight vows were repeatedbefore the altar which
appointed with chapel basketsof calla lilies. Tapers
marked the place where the
wedding party stoodand the
service was readby the Rev.
B. G. Culley, pastor of
the Coahonfa Presbyterian
Church. $

John A. Gunn, brother of the
bridegroom, played a 30 minute
organ interlude and selections In
eluded "Ave "Ah Sweet
Mystery of Life," "I Love You
Truly," "O Me" and "O
PerfectLove." Traditional wedding
marches" were played, during the
ceremony. William Landersof Co-afib-

nephew of the bride, light-- .
ed the white 'tapers.

Jhe bride, who entered the
church with Her father, was' attir-
ed in a wedding gown of white
slipper satin with a sweetheart
neckline, 'long pointed sleeves and
fitted torso finished in corded
scallops. The buffant skirt ex-

tendedinto a train and her finger-
tip veil of white French illusion,
fell' from a tiara of seed pearls.

The bride carrieda large sattn-cover- ed

wedding ring
with white orchids and flanked
with- shattered carnations. Her
shoes were hand-mad-e satin moc-

casins embroidered in seed pearls.
She wore a strand of pearls, gift
of the 'bridegroom, and carried a
white lace handkerchiefwhich be-

longed to her maternalgrandmoth-
er.- Something borrowed" was a
braceletcenteredwith a blue cat-ey-e

and surroundedwith diamonds.
She wore a penny In her light
shoe.

Mrs. Harry W. Carter, sister of
the brJde, was matronof honorand
former room-mate- s at Southern
Methodist University.-- Kay Wil-

liams of Shermanand Gloria Strom
were bridesmaids. All attendants
wore white taffeta formals .fash-

ioned with decollete necklines,
long corded torsos and cape sleev-
es. All,,-wor- e garlands of fresh flow-er-s

In their hair and carried wed-

ding ring 'arrangements-- of past?)
carnations, miniaturesof the brid-
al bouquet

David Gunn attendedhis broth
er as best man. Ushers were 'Her
zie Noble Bead, Jr., brother ofj

'JtfHAT WE
. i

S

Herald, Sun,,May 18,81947

o ffls a
MRS. . W.-GUN- JR.

Read,

.uoiumbus.

white

Maria,"

Promise

centered

.

ReadAndDr.

of Coahoma,becamethe .bride

the bride; Wa. W. Wltmer of Col.
lege Station; Sam Seymour in of
Columbus; and Dr. B. J. Fuller of
Arlington. ,
- Mrs. Bead, mother ol the bride,
wore a blackaffernoon frock with,
white accessoriesarid,a corsage of
white gardenias. Mrs. Gunn, moth-
er of the bridegroom, Was attired
in a print ensemble and wore a
gardenia corsage.

A receptionfollowed at the Set-

tles Hotel where guests were
by members1of .the wedding

nHv T?efrV"hmttT.t tvf-- a m m,i-- l

from a table iatd.with a BelKianfSan Angelo; , an, some
nuneh.wm--k ploth and srentAHdr 1.1. t. - - - j ..; i .aim-- a uvecuereaweaawgecaKr.
Crystal punch bowls were at eith-
er end of thctable' and wedding
ring bouquets-o-f the . attendant
lay on the refreshmentCable. The-firs-t

slice of the cake.was cut by
the newlyweds. Mrs.-- CD". Bead,
Mrs. Wlllard Hendricks 'and Weft
Brown served the guests'and Irs.
W. T. Barber of Coahoma pre-
sided at the guest register.

The couple left immediately for
a wedding trip to Indian Lodge in
the Davis Mountains. --For traveling,
the bride chose'a brown pin-strip- e

torso ensemble with which she
wore white accessories. Her

was of white orchids. "
.

Upon their returji, the 'couple
will be at home In Dallas where
Dr. Gunn is establishingan office
In the Arts building.

Mrs. Gunn graduatedfrom the1
Coahoma High School and attend-
ed TSCW before .transferring to
SMU where she was a student two

'years.
Dr. Gunn was graduated from

the Columbus High School and at-

tended Schriner Institute, Texas
A&M and Colorado University. He
received his degreefrom the Col-
lege of Deni8try, Baylor Universi-
ty, In March. .

Out-of-tO- guests Included Mr.
and Mrs. Guynn mlth, Mr..aftdJ
airs. Lann wuson ana miss iwiza.
beth Smith, Miss Betty Ann Smith,
of Dallas; Mrs. A. O. Bushing'1and
Miss Dorothy Bushing of San Au-
gustine; Mr. arid Mrs. Wm. W.
Wltmer, College Station; DrT B. J.

SAY- IT IS, ITIS''

GRADUATION-- :

Gfrs'V.:-.;.;-.

r.&' ;. JiMElW ., :
C. W, Easoft 305 Main Street W. G. Rayburn'

(Brtdihsw Photo)

ring tlje

cot-sa-ke

Medical

of Dr. W. W. Gunn, Jr., son of

was banked with fern and
in wrought-iro- n candelabra

Fuller, Arlington; Kay Williams,
Sherman; Sam Deymour III, Dr.
andjMrs. W.T Wj Gunn, Sr., John
and David Gunn. Miss Laura Ann
Dick of Columbus ;Mr. and Mrs.
Bpger Beadandfamily of Las Ve-gas-

M.

Mf.and Mrs. George Lynn
Brown and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs.
M. "Lf Patterson, Mr. and Mrs--.

Harry W. Carter of Odessa; Mr.
and.Mrs. G. T. Guthrie and Bet-
ty, Mr.-an- d Mrs: Geo. M. Boswell
and."Miss Nettle Lee Shelton of

thirty
saests,from Coahoma

badfesNight'Monday
Ladles' night will" be observed

by the Toasfmasters-- at St Mary's
'Episcopal parish 'house Monday
evening, at6:$0 o clock. -- ,

Jlinmie Jenkins,studentat Price,

Memorial College' in Amarilio is
visiting mjs wee.K-en- a wnn n's
parents,.Mr. and ftirs. L. D. Jen-
kins.

Mirl-i-gir- l

172 INCH

' ' Delightful white PeterPan Collor

bfl thU odoroble cotton percale
.

, iummerdress...well fitting lono- -

torio ending with o full, full
a

f
whirling, twirling, flirting skirt.

. , White, dots on red or blue Sires

" 9 to 15.

Ik--

Breakfast, RehearsalDinner Given .

By Local HostessesFor Bridal Couple

Miss Mattle Leatherwood com
plimented membersof 'the bride's
and bridgcgroom'i families at a

breakfastSaturdaymorning at her
home.

Flower decorationswere pansy
rings on the table 'and sweet
peas on the buffet

Those attending were Dr. and
Mrs. W. W. Gunn, Sr.. Dr. W. W.

Gunn, Jr., David and John Gunn,
Mr. and Mrs. William W. Wltmer
of College Station, Mrs. A. O.
Bushing, San .ugustlne. Mrs. H.
W. Carter. H. Noble Read and
Mrs. Hezzie Bead, Jr., and the
hostess.

Mrs. B. V. MIddleton. Mrs. C. D.
Bead andMrs. Harry Carter enter-taine- d

with a rehearsal dinnerIn
the, MIddleton home Friday eve-
ning.

The dinner table was covered
with a whltVorgandy cloth which
extended to the floor with full
ruffles. A white satin Maypole
which formed the centerpiecehad
pastel streamerswith festoons of
pansles. White satin bows with
miniature bouquets jot pansles
were around the table.

Guests included the bridal
couple, Mr. and Mrs. H. Noble
Bead. Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Gunn,
Sr., John and David Gunn. Dr. B.
J. Fuller, Sam Seymore III, Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Whitmer, Gloria
Strom, Kay Williams, Hezzie Bead,

In fact, liquid wax used on pa
per or parepment lamp shades
tends to bring out the rich, mel-
low colors as well as making
themeasierto keepclean.

i
' 1

1 .,iiv Sat.-

Jr.,William LandersBead, Charles
Bead. ,Mrt"A. O. Bushing,0Mrs.
Mildred M. Jones,Vivien andHar-

ry MIddleton, B. V. MIddleton and-th-e

Bev. E. G. CttHey.

B

Mother- - Fiitadmamttintprtpm
Tttloahelp brimgiM mdcozsorj

to expectettmothers.
"Alt imLLK'S TKOBXD. as crcdlteljyi prtpartd oUlat, to tadulla all
tii i ii in medtemIn ills, lubrication la
dM&td. On eondltioam Webwemta
toe mora t&ui 70 jten itn wd ttt
ma ppU?mtlon lor mimilwr tb od)i
durlssKtniJier...lt laelpa keep th
tkln mot and "pllbl-...Ui- us aToldlaa
iiarueeMUT dlcomlor da to dijueta
andtlaHtnee.It rcjra&ta and tone thm

iti An idealmanageapplication for tba
lmwli t)n1liif rr tngnlae;Mnaitlfmi oJ.
tb aUn...foc tha tlridljack ?.or amp-U-k palna la. taaless.Quidcljt)
ataorbaS. DeUs&traltOi-f-. WWT
tsaUed cr tuers, raaayTdoctore anoi,
nnnac,UUUoes botUeaBold. Jurtaak
any dninttt tor Mother's mend tea
akmLaatand rateleaatSo try 9. -

I k'i lei aiJK7H j all I

Little Brother

Big Brother

fr ...
--Y A

215 Main

T..TJoi

r4
dn- -

Toddler bib and suspendersun suits, seersucker,denim, broad-

cloth, madrasweaves.All colors. Sizes 0 to 8..... .75c to 32.25

Pleated shortsfor play and dress, with and without suspenders,

summerweights. Sizes 1 to 11 , $1.69 to S2.50,

Long pants, summer weight Gabardines, cotton twill and
rayon. Sizes 2 to ,12 $3.25 to S&95

a a
Cotton shirts for dress and play. Solid colors, plaids and
stripes. Sizes 1 to 12 $1.00 to $2.50

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

The Kid's Shop

Dress! ;!w
SKIRT! jPf X

lUlAHHSHOPSf:U)gu3.Mo.
V409Vo'n-'--

,. -r

iiBVf

cwndC-- , oooli8- -

' 99 ?--
0, 43

""- 2nd coto . i

Mo --" i. stet T-- J
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bair and scalp care
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CREME FOAM'.

'
The 1W1, creamy foon of Eheo
OKME fOAM SHAMPOO Invite
vtgonvt oag ;rovM do- -
drWt, Uavtl holr and icolp icrup- -
lo(V encourages flow of

iotraomtoret'iheri.Fr of
afkoMt. Conloln; beneficial lono--
o. 3uMt atUtk
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THORP PAINT STORE
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Howard County Junior 'college's

first graduation .exercises have
been tentatively listed sforJune
6: with the baccalaureate sermon

fto be given the precedingSunday

afternoon. Both will 'be held in
the First Methodist church. -

Among studentswho will receive
either their .academic certificate
or their diplomaare"Chuck
Davles, JfaVvfey .Hoqslef,,. Duke
tt'e'el. Darrell Hickman, Robert Hal-broo-

Jerry Ford, Milton Knowl-e- s,

Donal'd Kennedy, Harold Bish-
op, Mickey Butts, Lewis Moore,
Rex Voyles,Walter Arnold, BofJble
Green, .George Wise, John'Ruder
.seal and Billyh Clanton. Caps and
gowns, which in Jill probability

,will ,be grey, are being ordered
now. JB

We couldscarcely'pick our way
down the ,haljs at Big .Spring high
s'chool (Friday a'ijterntjon. The cor-
ridors were all b'ut jammed with

LOOK. COOL
Keep cool Tfo long, stringy
ouseled hair this summer

only clean-cu-t upswept JovelU
ness. c

Check Our Many Gifts For
The Graduate Before

1 You Buy

"'YOUTH
Beauty Shop

Lois Eason, Mgr.
Douglass Hotel Off Lobby

Phone252

I' I sfsssssssM

iRf
moo .' ; ,

with
to

-

--a

4 'Easy Buy

Charge

A Year to

S . . S

'

'

. .
. . .

.

'

-

e

Hers' quality rvalue
In thit precious plotinura-

pair, set with eight
fine diaraond.

Rosa

college

V '

students sitting, standjig, leaning
and suspended a they signed w-- 1 , to' house--
nuals. The yearbook, which?.ar
rived Friday morning sportsa cov
er in red chiseled leather anduses

"a Western Iheme.throughout. . .

Final HCJC annual proofs were
returned this-- week: the ' book
should be her within 10 days.

Around town: In the Rite Thurs
day 'evening were "Norma Jones,
t)ewey Norma Rag,

.Dave Fiatt, Wilma Jo Taylor. John
Ruderfeal.Jr. . . . Darrell Hickman
was In Lubbock Friday, In sVeet-'-j
wafer-Saturda- . ., Robert CoffeeA
1 ecn man, was in tug spring murs--
day,,. yBSHS Senior Day and the
innual trip to Christoval comes
off Monday... . High Heel Slipper
club ' spring formal " is down ior
Thursday evening, May 22;'

Night life at the Muny park
Wednesday night found the fol-
lowing out for the.HCJC- ABClub
softball' gamer Zack Grey, Tip
Anderson, Bobble June Bobb,
Jimmy Peden, Bobbie. Hightower,
Eugene Jones, Bobble Green,
Norma Jones,Bette Gutte, Colleen
Davidson,Tommy Tomlinson, Patsy
Sue McDaniel, Mickey Butts, Jim-
my Talbot and Janet Robb. . .
Someof the same persons were
present at a weiner roast soon
after the gamS Jeans Miller,
Dewey .Stevenson,--Norma Jones,
Mickey Butts,-- Tomlinson,
Patsy SueMcDaniel, R. L. Heath,
PD.Gage,Darrell Hickman, Jin-.--

iiij juuii, biici nuuu. uccasiun
for the; outing was a token of
farewell to Tommy, who departed
Friday tp San Angclo where he
has by his com-
pany.

The Literary Guild It collegi.
will - be' fefed with', dining W
ppssihly dancing Tuesday

. The Guild, which includes
some 30 students, has Just com
pleted a drive during which
two teams, captained by Wilma
Jo 'Taylor a.nd Bobbie Greej. 'gath-eredvolu-

valued it t500 for
the HCJC library.

Sunning In Christoval over'
"Saturday and Sunday:' Wanda
Richardson, Jo Nelle Sifts, Erma
Lee Gideon, Janice Yates, Edith
Hatchet, Don Richardson. Billy
'Chrane, Lynn Martin, Doug
Moore, and Roland Evans. . . Golf-
ing Friday afternoon:'jke Robb,
Paul Shaffer and Alton Wheeler.
. . . Delbert Shultz was In Abilene
.Tuesdayand Wednesday attending

i

Company..
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Peoplewant--

VALUE
andZALB'Sgives it tomi

;
k

For 23 yearswe've rnade it our business to keepprices"
" " '" ' '''.! .

down to give you higher quality at lower cost. Wtdid it Jefort

the
i

did it during the 'war--We- 'e 'doing it NOW!

-
'' Wherever manufacturers are producing items at

lower cost,or increasingvolume to bring' prices down ... you get that

saving immediately at Zale's. That, plus Zale's small profits

on 21 --store volume, puts more buying power into YOUR dollar.
-

. . Not just today, but EVERYDAY you'll find

. ,prices.lower.at Zale's. quality, smarter styling,

. and. larger,selection shop at Zale's and SAVE!

Way to
fr

Open'

Lay-aw- ay Pay

end

Byjieatrice

Stevenson,

Tommy

hjejsntransferred

eve
ning.

For.higher

i-tt-rot

1 trr m jf rs . i rj w

This ' gorgeoui
mond. ablaze

ist5- -

and color . . . mounted
In 14K yellow gold
with 2 side 'diamonds.
Especially priced , at

$195.00,

!'LifS "

f m) ;' ' .; J i ymffiir
,
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BookJ On Lertmitrlng
fniotmattonrAyaUabe
For Local Housewives

"Hot WaterMagic" booklet of
home laundering . Information
which is, being uted by more than
'30,00CTh'omeeconomlcrteachers'in
schools colleges of the United

J States'for laundering Instruction,
pvaUabl,.

wivesvat the Empire SouthernGas

. XttracUvely printed,, -- the --U
pages are. packed wiih material
wnicirnai Deenaeveiopeairora,"
off Ifi fa'test,research conducted
on the'Subject. ,
Whether the reader washes byJ

hand or by Machine, there arede
tailed! suggestions to 'make the
work easierandthe result
New and, tested--methods of soak
ing, washing by hand, washing lnj

t macnine ana ruismg, point um
some which Jess Willbankst Lord's,

found J to be easieron the fabrics
arid to- - more thoroughly cleanse
the clothes.- - -

Among the subjectscovered are
of soiled clothing

for tjie,. laundry, stain removal,
Washing, rinsing; drying and Iron

Special Instructions are pto--J

vided' for 'the laundering of all
types of fabrics',' including the new
syntheticmaterials. Hints on the
handlingof wide variety of items
such as blankets, laces, curtains,
slipcovers, draperies, rugs, work
clothes, baby -- clothes and acces-
sories are outstandingfeaturesof
the book. ,

Mrs. W. D. McDonald has re-

turned from Lubbock where she
attendedthe funeral .of . neph
ew, Ji F. Pinkston who ' IrT

the Veterans hospital at McKIn-rie- y.

'.Pinkston was veteran of
World WarL .

the" .West Ten's Underwriters
meeting", x Commodore

f Ryan came
in Saturday,rom week spent.In

.raso. t .
The) Steer softball teamtook on

Lames'ahlgh, school at Lames'a
Friday evening and among those

around here who went are
Sam Thurman. Hoss Rankin. Don
Woods, Marvin Wright. Jackie
Barroij, Huck' Doe,, Boba Hardy.
Donnle Carter, Eddie Kohanlk. all
team members; Jean Pearce, Gal-

lon Olson, JackrSwing, Pete Fug-laa- r,

Donnle Reaves. .. . Couples
about!town Fridfy night: Bobbie
Green; Dee Thomas. Marv Beth
'Morgan James Brooks, Tommle
Hill) Culn Grlgsby, Ann Smith,
Chuck; Kimbrough, Betty Ray
Nail. ROdgers Miller, Letha Hol-comb- ej

Chuck D'avies.
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book
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Farrar Pre-Scho- ol To PresentAnnual

OperettaAt Auditorium Wednesday
The Farrar pre-scho- ol will

Its annual operetta on Wed
nesdayevening at the city audit
orium and: "Sleeping Beauty," has
been chosen for .this year's cos--
ramea presentation.

The performance Is scheduled
to start at 8 o'clock and will last
one hour. The first act takes
place in the palace courtroom
there an Infant princess, is being
honored at a christening party.

(Guests re announced by Heralds
Jackie Coleman andLonnieGene
Webb .Thev. tV thMr
around thethrone of the king, six.
year-ol-d "Buddy Pendleton,son of
Mr. and W. W." Pendleton
and the bueehwho will be por-
trayed by Nan Baker Wilbanks,
five year old daughterof Mr,, and

Innovations have beenfMrs- - and

ing.

her
died

moreDIAMODSJthati

war

and
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Mrs.

ladies at Hhe oartv Include Jpr.
ry'Brooks and Virginia Lee, John.;

Delores

k2

'1

ilPF MkesslKMPfMisssssC.
JrsssssssssssK n

My Bun., 1047

Baird, James Howard
Linda Sessions,Larry McCles--

Lfnda Joe
Homan, Danny

McCrary, JuneAnn Gor-

don and Nancy Smith.
Th? 12 fairies will be play,

ed by Thomas, Kathleen
Thomas, Zollie Mae Rawlins, Ger-
ry Garrison, Terry, Jan

Carlene Coleman, Gerry
I G.irdner, Lynda Mason. Gwyn Mc--
(juuough, seweu and

Lee
. the
Wicked FaJry, played by Waldene
Pike, enters. Offended at having
not invited to the party, she

evil upon the
fprtncess. .

The act place
(an 'attic room the of the
princess' Princess

on, Plant and FrancesBar- - .Rosais portrayedby Sandy Bloom,"
ber, Benn .McCrary,
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Stephens,
Kay

key, LinerJ August
Luedecke, Ann

Johnston,
Bristow

good
Ton!

Joy Tlll-lngha- st,

Carolyn Su-
san 'Landers.

'Merrymaking ceases when

been
casts an spell young

takes in
on day

l&th.birthdav.
Ross

five year old daughterof Mr. arid
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School Picnic Held
Here M City Park

COAHOMA, May IT. (SpL)
The; fifth', sixth and seventh grade
classes the Coahoma school
were entertained with a picnic
at the city park Spring
Friday afternoon.

Accompanying the studentswere
teachersand room mother.

Future Fanners America and
their teacher, Paul Sweatt are
spending the weekend Chris
toval

Mrs. Sam Bloom. As the witch pre-

dicted, she pricks her finger a
needle and asleep.At the end

her, hundred-yea-r nap, she Is
awakened with a kiss from Prince
Charming, played by five-yea- r old

Rawlins, III.
Other characters include the

Old! Woman played by Shirley
Collum and Ronnie Richardson as
the ; court Jester.

Tmnh

WHAT GOES BETTER
WITH A DIPLOMAT

sZd!y':)Ur&&
Jxum

TALE'S st more Diamonds than any otherJeweler in the Southwest

-- ifor the
lovely gift from ZciJe's

The bey and gfrl grad'iMtt will be dettghted 0 handsome gift
of, jewelry to commemoratethat important day. They'll be

especially pleated the gift comes from Zate's, where
style, erality and value reign rapreme.See oar gift suggestion,

so perfect (or graduation.
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dial, modern plastic cabinet.
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fcOAIfOMA, May 17.SpL)
"Deep In Th Heart Of Texas,"

was the themeusedat the annual
bancfr?t for the junior and stnlor

classes of the Coahoma high

school held, last week1 at the
gymnasidm.

Walter 'Dever of Sylvester was
guest speakerand Louis Loveless
wao master of ceremonies. The
!vnrtlon was slven by the Rev.
C. D. Watts o Vincent A welcome
wis extendedby uiovis rainney
and Wayne DeVaney tespondedfor
seniors.

other numberson theprogram
Included a"quartet composed of
Louis Loveless Clovls nyiney.
Ben Cockreu ana weiaon uvi
with LeRoy Shaferas actompanlst;
a trumpet solo, seniorprophecyby
Everett Self; seniorwill, by Helen
Engle andBay Nell Hale.

Tables were arranged to repre-
sent a chifck wagon canjp ng

a camp fire. One end of

Uie jjlJUinu" m mww... --- -

wilh-- a corral fence, and cacti and
nthpr wild vegetation were placed
.about the bottomrail. The ceiling
was woven with crepe paper.

Those attending the banquet
were Paye Barr, Ray Bar, Patsy
Wo1f, Ben Cockrell, Vernon Wolf,
Mareie Woodson. Betty Woodson,
Jane.White, Patricia Turner, Cor-- 1

rine Bewley, FrancisBarueu, nay
Nell Hale. Uel PearlRead, Charles
Barbee, Charles Dixon. Weldon
Covert, Nelaa ueeas,.uyeiia 3- -

ley, uypsy iw mcuuuuui, ""'DeVaney, Pete H&ll, Betty KIdd,
nohbv KIser. LaRuetBallard,Billy
Bates, Wanda Cranfleld, Clarence
Hays, Clovis Phinney Tommy Lee
Holley,. Margaret Holley, Louis
Loveless, Ray Fortson,Cl'eo Little,
Betty Gene Graves. June Stamps,
Goldie Robinsonr Richard Read,
DelmaTaye Hut-cheris-

Audrey Turnbow, Joe
t Horton, Tommy Shirley, Laue
Shafer, Everett sell, tiev. o. v.
Waftr, Mr.fand Mrs. John Albers,
Mr. and .Mrs. I. H. Severance, Mr.
andMrsPaul Sweat, Mr. andMrs,
M. R. "Turner,' "Francis Kelsey,
Ralph Marshall,, and the speaker
Mr. Dever.

Mr. and Mm, X K. Ashfey and
dauehters'.are spendingthe week
end with Mr, antfMji. F. S. Bleek
In Sweetwater, f . &
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Old Weit
7ieme Used
At Banquet
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vCount your compliments -- j- and

fed rresh-s-a-bre- all Saramer

long Mode 0'DayA

cottons. They're crisp and cool,
beftBtifully tailored with graod
teleedbala latest styles and colon.

"No. 3112 r
A'dorablc dirndl frock la
Cindy stripd vubiUc
cotton pique Smart sqaart
yokt and cootiut - strip!
fktrt and patch pofktts.
White eyeletlac trims-Re-d

--.or blue (tripes oa white.
Sixes 12 to 18.

ilODCO'DAV
Third

- ? l ".

Singler ;J - ndfeignf RiteyRead':
For Miss Thomas And Elton Gilliland
. Couple) To

4

Stanton Whera Groom.
Serves As' Attorney .

In rites rea atthe home
of the bridwrroom'a.parents
Saturday eveniric'' at &

.

o'clock. Mis Garland. Thom
as, daughterbf Mi. andMrs.
J. F. Thomas of Broite, be-

came the bride of fcltoh Gilli-lan- d,

son of Mr. andMrs, El-

ton Guliiand, Sr
The ceremony was read before

an improvised altar bankedwith
plumosus fern" and ornament

with rtell pink and fuchsia peo-

nies.
"

Dr. Dick. O'Brien, pastor of
"the First Baptist church officiated

for the single ring vows which
were read by candlelight

Lighting taperswere Mrs. Mary

Holland and Lorna Barker. Mr.
Holland wore a blue linen dress
with a garland of pink carnations,
and Miss 'Barker wore a 'similar
arrangementIn white with a two-piec- e'

pink ensemble.
Wedding music was played by

Mrs. H. M. Jarrett, and Leslie
Cathey sang "I Love You Truly,"
and "Because"

Miss Thomas was attired in an
aqua crepe street dress fashioned
with cap sleeves and lace trim.
She wore a shoulderlength veil of
illusion caughtIn a tiara of steph-an'otl-s,

and chose a. matching cor-
sage for a shoulder arrangement
Other accessorieswere white, and
the traditional wedding group in
cluded, an old gold watch belonging
to her mother; new pearl ear rings,
gift jof the bridegroom; and a six-

pence in her shoe.
Anita Cate, bridesmaid, was at-

tired in a white linen suit with
blacky accessoriesand a corsage of
red roses.

The bridegroomwas attendedby
bis brottfer, Dwlght Gilliland of
Lubbock.

Mrs. Gilliland and Mrs. Thomas,
mothers of the bridal couple, both
wore black with corsages of white
'carnations.

A receptionfollowed, and punch
and wedding cake was served
from a table covered with twhite
lace cloth and centered with
shell pink and white peonies. In-

cluded Jn the houseparty were
Edna Earl Anderson, Billy Rhodes,
Joy Lane Jaunita Sewell, Mrs.
Eugent Thomas and Mrs. Marvin
Wood.

The bride was graduatedin 1041
from the Bronte high schodj and
nas oeen empioyea as Dooucueper
'at the Thomas Typewriter ex
change for the past four years.

Gilliland, a 193S graduateof the
local high school, was In service
for four years and served part of
the time in the Pacific theatre.
He reclevedhis degreeIn law from
the University of Texas and is
now serving as Martin county at-

torney in Stantonwherethe couple
will be at home following a trip a
Mexico City.

'Luncheon Attended'
By X2cedit Women

he Big Spring Credit Women'sd
club met at the First Methodist
church foe luncheon Thursday
noon andconducted a semi-month- ly

business session.
'Margurete Wooten was named

editor for the bulletin and Faye
Coltharp was appointedreporter.

"Reports pn the Statecredit womT
en's convention held In- - San "An-

tonio May H-1- 4 in San Antonio
were 'heard and those .atteidlng
were Johnnie Morrisdri; Jessie'
Nalley.'Jo Raoul, Velma O'Neil,
Veda Carter,PaulineSullivan, fna
McGowan, Edith Trapnell, Alice

Irene.Meier. KaU.rln
HomaVi, Mae Hayden.

Virginia Schwarzenbach, Ollie
Eubanks. Elizabeth Stanford,Flor-
ence McNew, Fgm Wells, Doris
Carr,MarguereteWooten, Fay Col-
tharp and Edith Hatchett

Scout's Have Surprise
Breakfast At Park' "

Brownie Troop 22 was enter-
tained with a sunrisebreakfast,at
the city park Saturdaymortiing.
. ine lain SCOUtS cooked fh moT

played gamesand hiked to the Big

Mr,s. Horace Roberts, Mrs. Otto
Peters,Jr., Mrs.. Jack Johnson and
Mrs. Lee Harris accompanied thegroup which included Betty Ann
Kennedy. 'Caroline Harris. Sue
Barnes, Beity Porterfield Ange--'
line Porterfield. JeanPeters,Ruby
Nell Roberts, Beatrice Hobbs. Pat-
sy Dunn, Tommy Henry? Dorothy
Mabe, Nancy Newsbme,JerryLynn
Girdner, Leta Sampson, Jan st,

Nelda Garrisop. JAque-lin- e

Johnson,'Billie Jean King,
Jolene Reynolds',Clendon Roberts.
Jtoger Harris and-- PatJohnson.

' t . .
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MRS. ELTON

Gift PaHy
Miss Joyce Field

A miscellaneous'gift party given
recently in theRyR. Fields home
honored Joyce Fields, who will be
marriedJuneTS to Charles Brutpn,
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Bruton.

Hostesses, for the evening in-

cluded Mrs. H. VJ Crocker. Mrs.
E. D, Sanders, Mrs. R. R-- McCran- -

ey and Mrs. A. F. Winn.
"Mrs. R. R. McCraney registered
guests in' the special bride's book
and Mrs. Winn and Bobby Fields
were at the lacelaid serving table.

Red rotes and honeysuckle
were used in the decoration of
the entertaining rooms. Receiving--
with hostesses were Miss Joyce
Fields, the honoree; Mrs. R. R.
Fields, mother of thebride-elect-;
and Mrs. H. D. Bruton, mother of
the bride-groo- m elect

Guests calling during the eve
ning were Mrs. Capper. Mrs. A,
F. Winn, Mrs. Vera Wirfn.'Mrs.
E. V. Sanderson,Mrs. Hubert Clow-so-n,

Lou Hellon Underwood, Mrs.
W. J. Goodson, lone Thurman,
Mrs. Jeff Jenkins, Mrs. C. T.
Guess,'Doris Guess, Callle M- -
New, Betty Dalton, Mrs. W. M.
Heath, Patsy- - Burrus, , Mrs, Inez
Knight, Ima Hayworth, Mrs. T.
H, Hughes, Dora,Scott

Mrs. E. B. Thompson, Jr., Ahur-t- o

Redman, Erlene and.Merlene
StewartMrs.Oleta Johnson.Mrs.
J. L. Sanderson, Mrs. Ted Fields,
Dorothy Hudglns, Jo Taylor, A1-le- en

Cahoon, Gertlbelle Wllker-son- ,

Mrs. Dcnner Tates, Mrs. R.
Mrs'. A. C. Wllkers6n,

Mrs, D.-- Adklnsy and Mrs. R,'F. Bluhra. .
Friends unable to attend sent

gifts.

Mrs. Johnson Hostess
To Eager Beaver Crub

A.covered'dlshluncheon-an- d all-d- ay

quiltlrig sessionwere included
in the EagerBeaver Sewing club's
resular "meetine Thursday with
"Mrs. A, F. Johnson.

NeW officers elected for the com--
ing three-mont- h term were Mrs.
Royce Johnson, president; Mrs.
Denver Yates, vice president;Mrs.
W. L..Claxton, secretaryand treas-
urer; Mrs. J. D. Kendrlcks and
Mrs. Elgin Jones,social committee.

Attending were Mrs. R. G. Bur-
nett, Mrs. R, I. Findley,Luclan Un
derwood, Mrs. H. D. Bruton, Mrs.
Ben Jernlgen, Mrs. W. L. Clax-to- n,

Mrs. RoyceJohnson.Mrs. Hir
am and Mrs. Denver Yates. Mrs
C. E. Johnspnand Mrs. Cora Bre'n '

non of Fort Worth were guests
ifle next meeting will be with

Mrfc Jernlgen.

SETTLES DRUG
Wlllard Sullivan, Owner

SettlesHotel ?hone222

, GOSPEL MEETING

West4th St. Churchof Christ
p May 24 throughJune1

' Services NlghOy at 7:S0 .

Wm. Ford Copeland

t Evangelist

of HofSprings, N. M.

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND

T306 West4th

mmmiri

GILLILAND

.Honors.
JamesMcNallen, studentat Price

Memorial College is
spendinguie weekend here

fjf:

1 55w'5Sjlri 'ilKb'
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Mrs. G.

At

Mrs, G. T. Hall, retiring presi-

dent of the Music Study dub, was
honoredguestat a luncheongives
last week at the' Crawford' hotel
by 'the organization.

Luncheontableswere decorated
with miniature grand pianos, and
a green and yellow color scheme
Was iise3 In appointments. Place
cariJS'Wtre miniature corsages of
paniles-.-"

'Mrs. Hall was presentedwith a
past presidents pin during a
candlelightceremonyin which sew
officers were installed.

Presidingwere Mrs. R: V. Mid-dlet-on

andMrs. Hall, and installed
wereMrs. Omar Pitman,president;
Mrs. H. G. Keaton, first vice-preside-

Mrs. Roy Green,second vice-preside-nt;

Mrs. Choc Jones, re-
cording secretary; Edith Gay,

secretary; Mrs. H.
M. Jarratttreasurer;Mrs. Chester
Barnes, reporter, and ' historian;
Mrs. G. H. Wood parliamentarian.

Attending were Roberta Gay,
Edith Gay, Mrs. R0y Green, Mrs.
J. EHardesty, Mrs. Jarratt,Mrs.
C. C Jones.Mrs. H. G. Keaton.

, Mrs. . S. McDowell, Mrs. Middle- -
ton, Mrs. C. W. Norman, Mrs. Pit
man and Mrs. Julius Neel.

Frierrfly Neighbors
Attend Sewing' Bee

The "Friendly Neighbors club
metwith Mrs. W. C. Pacleyrecent-
ly for an afternoon of sewing.

Refreshmentswere served, and
guests attending were Mrs. Ray
aiaugnter,Mrs. Delia Westmorland
and Mrs. Horace Hammonds.

Others present were Mrs. J. H.
Lemons, Mrs. J. A. Magee, Mrs.
A. F. Johnson,Mrs. C. W. Scher-rubl-e;

Mrs. H. L. Wilkerson and
the hostess.

Mrs. J. A. Magee will be the
next hostess.

BeautyCounselor;Inc.
We Are Happy To 'AnnounceThe

Tjuman Policy Of A 10 Discount

This AD entities-beare-r ta Complimentary FACIAL and Make-'U- p
salted for each individual tyt. given by trained personnel.

These Coimetics carry the approval of the American Medical
Association and the .Good Housekeeping Seal

Boom 5 --7 10514 East geoosd,gtreeft
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THE GIRL
GRADUATE '

THall
Complimented

Music Luncheon

corresponding

1

fB7

--. t

CostumeJewelry 1.00 up
Skintee Pant'ies 89c
Nylon Hose 1.45

.White Nylon Slips. ........ .2:98
Shorty Pajamas 1.98

Mary Hale Blouses ..,...'. 3.95 5.95

Cotton;Playsuits 5.95 6.95

JantzenBathing'Suits 3.95 9.95

ShadowSheerRobes" 16.90

Cotton Robes .'. .7.90

Big Sun., 1WT

ClassSponsoring
CoVrn$ Visit- -

Members of the Men's Bible
class of the First Methodist
churchwill sponsor trip Carls-
bad Caverns for Boy Scout Troop

NNk '

vm.

. .

" f
t m

to
' to

to

..tl i 1.. .,.-.- .

t

a to

e

Beautiful Dressesf... .- - 7.95 24.50

Selectionof Skirfs-- ;
V, 3.95 4.95

Pldy Shorts Days 2.98 5.95

,79c
' '

Sprinf (Texas) Herald, MaylS,
H Saturday.

The class 'voted to sponsor HiT
trip as special award to" the troop".
which won top honors at the an-
nual Round-U-p here three weeks.,
ago. Severa members of the class."

furnish automobiles for

HOME CAFE
' Now Open For Business In New .

and Building '
Our OpesiBg SundayDinner May 18, 1947

The Fries Of Entree Determines the Entire DkMT
.'

APPETIZERS -

ChickenBroth andHice Soup . ,
Fresh Shrimp Cocktail Fruit Cockfaa,

Chilled Tomato Juice Half Grapefruit
. Mixed Sweet Pickles .

SALADS
Stuffed Celery .HeartsWith Pimiento Chees

HeadLettuce and Sliced Tomatoes, French Dressing'.
ENTREE

BakedYoung Hen, SageDressing 90c
Virginia Ham Steak, Red Eye Gravy 90c
Fried Spring Chicken On Toast, PanGravy 1.10
Chopped Tenderloin SteakWrapped En Bacon.. 85c
GlazedFruit Omelette, FrenchToast 80c
Smothered Veal Steak, Country Style 75c
Chicken Livers, BrochetteMushroom Sauce .,..1.25,
Roast Sirloin of Beef, Brown Gravy 75e
Chicken Ala King, Fresh'Green Peas .... 80c
Broiled Calf Liver, Bacon or Saute Onions .... 75c .

Chicken Fried Steak,Country Gravy .......... 75c
Breaded Veal Cutlets, Tomato Sauce 80c'
Baby Beef T-Bo-ne Steak, --French Frys .....-..,.1.2- 5

Broiled Fillet Mingon Steak, Buttered
Mushroom 1.5ft

All Fresh Vegetable Plate, Boiled Egg 65c
VEGETABLES

Fresh GreenBeans. Home Style
Boiled Corn On Cob . .

Percelle New Potatoes ScallopedSquash
DESSERTS

Cocoanut Cream Pie Chocolate Sunda
BananaShortCake Jello, Whipped Cream

Coffee Tea Milk

OUR BREAD AND PASTRIES ARE HOMEMADE

We AppreciateYour Past, Present and Futor
Patronage

'Jake' RobertsoB 'Speck Roberta)

"THANKS"

HOPING TOSEEOUR MANY FRD3ND

Gifts
For the

Graduate
of

19l47
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FOR THE BOY-- GRADUATE

Tie Chain by Hickok ..V 1.50 to 3.50
MacGregor Shaving Set i ... 1.95

Hickok Belts 1,50 up
Textan Belts . 1 .50 to 5.00
Hickok Billfolds 1.98 to 9.00
Textan Billfolds 2.50 to 7.50

mKey Rings 1 .50

- to

to
for'Hdt to

Handkerchief in Switzerland

Remodeled Decorated

BBBj'

&&$'.

SportCoatsby ClipperCraft 24.00
Jantzenand Gantner

Swim Trunks 2.50 to 6.50
Slack Pants 6.95 to 14.95
Sport Shirts 2.98 to 4.98

Hand PaintedTies
Other
Ties 1.50 to 2.50

Holeproof
Socks 50c to 1 .00

Pajamas 4.95

vSSkv

will

BBBBib. i. '

. 115 . R Second ; --, k
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,E O Doclcl To Be JSuest-- SpeakerAt
CommencementExercises1 In Forsan

FORSAN, May18. (Spl)-- E. C
Dpdd, president of the Howard
ebjinty Junior college, will be
guest tpeaker at the 1947 com
mencementexercises,of the grad-
uating class of Forsa nhigh school
Friday evening May 23, at 8.p.nu

irl.. A , WViltfonYMivff Willi1UUI uauia inuiuuuib i
play both, the processional and
tke recessional and C. V. Wash.

" k1 to 'give the invocation.
Ealutatorlanof the class is Har-pfdi- ne

West, and Norma Roberts
will fiVe the valedictory address.
TJoylene Gilmore wlllslng "Tlie
Jtoary," accompanied by Gyn

,'OgJesby,
diplomas are to be given byG.

D .jCennedy, superintendent of
. Fbrsair schools. ii

' Included in the senior class
rc JessieBelle McCIusky, Bobby

liou Cathcart, Fern Bedell, J.a
Vouhe Hoard, Ewa Smith,. Har--
oldine . West, Norma .Roberts,

"CharlesLong, JJeecyeBetiellj, Stan--

What To Do .
Tor That Sluggish,

Down-and-O-ut

Feeling,
Kerortnber.the tlmewhenyou could est
like a horse, bubbltd-ove-r wth. enerrr.
lelt hsppyu a lark? Was ltnotbpcausa
jrbu liked to eat didn't' know what In-
digestion was, felt strong asan ox? As
are advancesthe "old stomach and the

blood seed help. Now
you may again release vibrant' energy
Id eTery muscle, fibre,cell.
J Every day every hour millions of
4ny red-blo- -- cells must pour forth
loia the marrow of your bonesto re--
place those that are womtout. a low
blood count may affect jou In several
wyg; no appetite, underweight, 'no
energy, a run-do- condition, lack of
resistance to Infection anddisease.
(To ret rea relief you must keep up

yourblood strength.Medical authorities,
fay analysis of the blood, have by posi-
tive proof shown that SSS Tonic Is
amazingly effective In building up low
blood strength In non-organ-ic nutri-
tional anemia. This Is due to the SSS
Tonic formula which containsspecial
ad potent activating Ingredient.
1 Also, essTonic helps you enjoy the

rood you eat by Increasing the gastric
digestive Juice when It is

too little orscanty thusthe stom-ae- h
will have little cause to get balky

With gas, bloat andgive off that sour
Xood taste. a

1 Don't wait! Energize your body withrich, d. StartonSSSTonic now.
A vigorous blood surges throughout
your whole body, greater freshnessand
strength should make you eat better,
sleep better, feel better, work better,may better,haveahealthvcolor slow lnt
your akin arm .flesh nil out hollow
places. Minions or bottles sold.. Get
bottle from your drug store. SSSTonic
kelpsBuild SturdyHealth,

Wheat
.is

4

and Rust! ;

,

.

!"Ll?3
I

The season'smostffixcitlng
combination? Bfeautiful
hetotral beige in a true-Whe- at

shade .accented
wjth a rusttplatf'orm' and
wedge heel! '

?

Ask to See
STYLE NO. 1147., .As Sketched

r

$2.?8
' tj i

Tied Up
I

... in fthis smart little.'
wedge-he-el "casual! You'll
Jove its gay look, its, firm
support, its unadorned
simplicity. And a price you
hever dreamed of! i

Ask to See
STYLE NO. 1110

As Sketched
1

'

R.

B.

j

i an

1
f Only $2.98

L Green, Red, White, Black
Plastics ataboveprice.

FISHERMAN'S.

ley Hayhurst. Bobby Baker, and.....-.-. i.-- i
BODDy wasrr, wncwas recognued
as the highestranking male mem-

ber- of the' graduates.
' V

Members of the Young Peoples
class of the ForsanBaptist church
entertained guests''With' wiener
roast, at the Big Spring city park
Tfiui-gda- y evening.

Sojtba.il provided recreation.and
those present were Mr. and Mrs.
R. E Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Moor,e and Phil, CMr. and Mrs, G.
B. Hale, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. n,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Crum-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Theime, Capt.
and Mrs. H. N. Yeadon and Bon-
nie, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whitten-bur-g

and Glenda, Mrs. Gladys
Cissna and Beverly Jo, Evelyn
Monroney, Mrs. Baker and Bobby
Cowley.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hines en-
tertained recently with a fish
fry at the camp barbecue grounds
for Cosden employes, their fami-
lies, and' friends.

Attendinfa were Mr. anrf Mr
'Delbert Bardwell andfamily, Mr.
anq Mrs, Kayford.LJle and daugh-
ter, Air, and Mrs. R. A. "Chambers,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger, Mr. ana
Mrs., G. L.Monrorjey and Evelyn,
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Clark, Mrs. and
Mrs Woodrow Scuddayandfamily,
Mre, Julia McCaslin, Mrs. Mar-
garet Madding Mr. and 'Mrs; C.
L. King and family, Mrs. Pearl
Scudday Mrs. Harry Miller and'
sons, and Coots Scudday.

Guests who have hpun vlcifino
with Mr. and. Mrs. Lewis Huevel, uui. uuuiiu xiuuis, ram.

--Fred Borgstedto and Mil and Mrs.
Ben Krueger and daughter of
Washington and Mrs. O. B. Kusche
of Houston. ,

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wilson and
Lydla Mae of Odessa have been
here his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Creelman and family

Mr. and Mi's. J. D. Leonardand
iamily have as their cuests a
niece, .Virginia Astibough ,of Pitts
burg, .Pa.

Mrs. Zerrf Sillier of Lovfngtqn,
N.M has-- been here this week with
her parents, Mr. and. Mrs. L. W.
Willis. .

Capt. and Mrs. H. N. YeSden and
Bonnie are her&lrom Fort Ord,
Calif., with Mrs. ' Yeaden'i uar--
entstMr. arid Mrs. Joh Kubecka,
Oapt Yeaden is on two months
leave from thearmy.

Henry Cartney of Iraarf was'a
business, visitor here recently.,

Mr. and Airs. Les Duffer and
family have-returne- d from- - a visit
"u bwuiwu viiy yiua relatives.

Mrs: Daisv Cook o Fort Wnrih
visiting in the iome of her

daughter,Mrs. U Johnson,e
Mr. and Mrs.'T. D. Weaver ware -

recent visitors , in .Fort Worth.' '
Dutch Isefman 'and J, D. Leon

ard have been in Odessa this
weekj on business. ,

Capt and Mrs. John Camp
Adams have been here visiting
v.apt Adams' parents, Mr. and
..irs. Charles Adams. They will
.cave soon for Tampa, FU., whert
ne has beentransferred from'San
Antonio.

Mr.. a.nd Mrs. Calvin Sewell and
son have moved to Colorado City
where Sewell has.been transferred.

Mr. and -- Mrs.-C. J. 'Lamb and
daughter, Mrs.' W. E. Heideman
left Thursday for a week's visit
in Fort Worth with Lamb's moth--I
er.

Mrv and Mrs.iJimmie Hagar and
Donna have returnedto their home
in .Pecosraftera visit with Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Cowley -

.Mr.and'Mrs.MtM. Hinse have
returned after Ja. week's fishing
trip at "Possum Kirrgdom.

Air. and $rs. Bill 'COnger and
cniiaren were recenr. visitors wiw
Gonger's-mdther.i- n Sterling.City.

Mr. andAMrs. Dan Yarbro have
at their guests, 'Air. and Mrs. C.
L. Yarbro of Fort Worth. --

. R. E. Hughes and
sons, Jerry Don and Roy Edward
visited "her'.narerils in AckerhrVe--
cently.

'

Three. Hostesses

Entertain Club

WFth Luncheon "

The 1930 Hyperion club met at
102 Washington. Saturday fpr.a
lun,cneon hosted by "Mrs W. B,
Hardy, Mrs. J. M. Woodall and
Clara Secrest

New officers were installed,and
taking, off ice were Mrs. Arch Car
son, president;Mrs. R. B. G. Cow--
per, vice president;Mrs. R. V. Mid-dleto- n,

secretary; Mrs. Horace
CSarrett, treasurer.

Mrs. J. E. Hogan presided over
the rneetin'e.inthe absence ofthe
president, Mrs. Morris Patterson,
and pl3ns were made for "the next'club year.

Pansieswere Used in luncheon
decorations and those attending
were Mrs. Carl Blomshield, Mrs,

B. G. Cowper, Mrs. Marie Frost.
Mrs. 'Ted Groebl, Mrs. Hardy, Mrs.
Hogan, Mrs; Maurice Koger, Mrs.

L. LeFever,Mrs. R. V.'Middle- -
ton, Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Clara Se--
crest, Mrs. H. C. Stipp, , Mrsi El-

mo Wasson, Mrs. Woodall, 'and
b. parson.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P.Sroclfyard'

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

A. L. COOPER ana JOHNxPOE,
Owners

On Air 1:15 to 1:30' P. M.
Each Wednesday

Sale Bexins 12 Nooa

London Plans Ballet:pupis present
School For Children
APNtwtftaturtt ,

LONDON ' A hidequs brick
Yictorianxhouse in dingy, genteel
Barons Court soon will echo to the
tap of ballet shoes. Up the steps
each, morning will troop demure,
pigiailed English schoolgirls in se-

vere uniforms, but with dreamsof
Swan Lake and Petroushkain their
hearts. J

A ballet school on the traditional
continental pattern, where future
ballerfnis can learn their ordinary
lessons as well as Hie dance, is
being started by the Sadlers Wells
Ballet Company. . .

Russian"ballerina were trained
at boarding schoob? from a very
early age, with a strict, afinost seg-
regated" life-- . Other continental
state theatreshave run their own
schools,' where children for the
Corpsde Ballet could have a gen-
eral education as yell 'as ballet
"-"- "'6'

. ...:nut up to now in tngiaijo,.wnere
in 16 years the Pallet has "earned
tremendous popularity, children
hadto do their ballet training after
school hours, and often travel
across London to get if.

Girls from fl) to 15 years old may
take ballet and their general
school certificate at the same
time with full qualified teachers
for both. The daya begins with
ballet, goes on to reading, writing
and arithmetic.

At 15 they transfer tc'the upper
school, where boys may also at
tend, and concentrateon dancing
and subjectssuch as.French,Eng-
lish and Literature.

Baptist Young People
Entertained At Park

FORSAN, May 17 Spl."&,The
Baptist Young People's Sunday
school class sponsored, a wiener
roast at theBig Spring city park
Thursday night.

Games were played and-- those
attending were Mr .and Mrs. Bill
Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Teams Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Crum.
ley, Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Elliott,
Mr. and Mrs. E L. Millhollen. Mrs.
J? D. Martin, Mr. and Mrs." R. E.
Hughes, Mr. and Ms. G. B. Ifale,',
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Moore and
son, Mr .and Mrs. H. N. Yeaden
and daughter,Mr. and Mrs. Whit-tenbiir-

and daughter.Bob --KeUey,
Miss '.Evelyn Monroney, Mrs.
Gladys Cisseris and daughter.Miss
Laura. Whittenburg.' Miss Nell
Britten, Mrs. McCIusky and the
teacner; Airs. t. N. 'Baker. ,

PrograntOf Music
The last recital in a series of

three public recitals was present-
ed by grade school pupils of Ann
Gibson Houser In a program of
piano, accordian and vocal selec-

tions at the high school, gym-

nasium Friday evening.
Piano numberswere played by

Sidney Cravens, Londa Coker,
Curtis Miller, Barbara Meador,
Charles Ray Peterson,JanetMoad,

Billy Gene King, Britta Kay Den-

ton, Janice Anderson, Sharon
Lewis, Anna Mae Thorp, Sally

Cowper, Kenda McGibbon, Gloria
r Friedman. Peggy Jenkins, Peggy
Knight. Patsy Cleirfents and Sue

f AnnIiUer.
song and .accorcuan seiecuona

were presented by Peggy Lamb,
Burke Plants, Jr., Ross Plant,
Twila Phillips. Emma Tucket.
JamesLee Underwood and Anna
Mae Thorp.

Guest performersincluded Wan-

da Lou Petty, Kitty Roberts Sus-

an Houser, Barbara Ann Greer,
Ann Crocker and Jan Masters who
presenteda choral number.

Party Given For

Mrs. A. Woodall

Mrs. R. L. Warren and Mrs."D.
C. Sadler were hostesses Friday
morning at a bridge party and
luncheon in the Sadler.homehon-
oring Ms. Arthur Woodall, who is
leaving sodn to make her home in
California.

Elimination gam'es were played
and high score was won by Mrs.
Henley. Mrs. Woodall won grfest
high. .

Present were Mrs. J. J. Hair,.
Mrs. A. Ruhrup, Mes. Arthur
Woodall, Mrs. R. C Strain. Mrs. G.
E. Talbot, Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs.
fliarK wentz. Mrs. L. E. Eddy, Mrs.
HE. Clay,Mrs. W. C. Henjey, Mrs.
D. Davis, Mrs. Anna Whitney and
the hostesses.

.

TRUJILLO WINS AGAIN
CIUDAD TRUJILLO, DOMINI-

CAN REPUBLIC, May 17. UP)

returns from 31ff of.
the nation's 1,186 precinct! save
President Rafael L. Trulillo a 30
to one lead over his twd oppon-
ents In yesterday's presidential
election. 3 i':

II

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Mrs. Meief .New

Forum President--
' Mrs. D. E. Meier was chosen
president of the Young .Woman'
Forum at its organization meet
ing held in the J. W. Elrod home,'
Thursdayevening. '

Other officers named were Mrs.
Gene Combs, Mrs.
S. E. Womack, secretary;a"nd Mrs.

f

Gene Nabors, treasurer,r j

Prospective members will be
notified of a called meeting which
will be held in the near future' for
the purpose-- of formally organirlng
the new club with the Tejcas Fed
eration ot womens wiuosi . g

Those who were presentat the
first meeting wore Mrs. Gene '

Combs, Mrs. Gene Nabors, Mrs. S.-- J

E. Womack. Mrs. Allen R. Hamil-
ton, Mrs. Wendell Parks,Mrs." D. E.
Meier, Mrs. C. C. Collings, Mrs. W.
L. Meier, Mrs. R. R. McEwen, Mrs.
Carr.

Mrs. W. N. Huddteston
Named President Of
New Organization

Mrs W N. Huddleston waselected
presidentof the Jolly Clubbers, a
new organization, when members
met in the Huddleston home Thurs-
day afternoon. '

Mrs. Curtis Hood will serve as
nt and reporter; Mrs.

Wilford Holland, secretary and
treasurer; and Mrs. Jack Walker,
membership .chairman.

.A social hour followed the meet-
ing and refreshmentswere served
from a table laid with White da-
mask and centered with an' ar-
rangement of yellow and frhlte
daisies interspersed.with greenery.
A crystal punch service occupied
oneend of the-tab'l-

The club's next meeting will be
with Mrs. Jack Walker, o

: e

.BEST SHINES
. . .IN TOWN

NEWSTAND -

, Drag Sundries & Notions .

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND III

403 Vf. 3rd

Sun., May 18, 947

B MLM'WFQ

PEIPING, May 17. (JPh-T-he

second'major US Marine unit to
lleave" .China this month the first
regimeit of the First Division
;will "embark 'Tuesday for a new
basein the WesternPacific, a Ma-

rine announcementsaid today.
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PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN is CO.
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Local Auto Agents
'

Go To Willow Run
WHh-11-5 other representatives

the westernhalf of the Unit- -

L if STEWART--
Applidnct Stort

'Heefeio & Gw AppMancea
Dealer- -

. ButaneGas
211 Wct SrtV Flwme 1021 M

o

x

'
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Hy Sun, May

ed States.R. Pi Fuller and R .EH
Smith,,of Boh fuller Motor Co.,

Third and Austin streets, are at--

tending a wholesale sales eon;
Xerence this week at Willow Run,

Mich., the lysine, of Kaiser and

Frazer. automobiles.
Subject covered In the confer-

ence Include distribution, acces
sories, business .management and
service, as well as selling. Fuller
and"Smith studied assembly line
production method In the 80-ac-re

manufacturingbuilding where cur-
rently an .averageoMOO cars a day
are being ."built. Today they will
take'delivery'of a new car at the
factory to drive home.,

honk dv--

MONDAY
MORNING

ONLY

SPECIALS
Hose Nozzles

-- 37c

Onion Choppers
29c ;

.

.-

-
Water Sets

Large Pitcher and6 Glasses
'- - 'Only 69c. .

1 Witch Your SundayPaper For Our
f Monday Specials

YOUR PRECIOUSEYES

j

ftSBBBBBBBBBBBKaBBBBBl

BBBBBYsBBlB&lli'SBB

r
Including

P ' -

Eye

Single'vision white f-
-

Any style Ful-Vu-e frame or rimless
or nodern'shell frame

Case '

, "Complete For

;

duplicated

JohnnU Griffin.

No or

Necessarx.

SnowsMay Week

Of Co-E- d In
BENNINGTON, Vt (UP) The-.los- t on.tne tortuous trail and'Ver--

meltingsnowsof Vermont's rugged. ished. The outside possibility that
Green Mountains may reveal the!she. was accidentally shot by a
secret of New England's greatest
modern mystery the disappear-
anceof PaulaWelden,-- a sophomore
studentat aWanky Col
lege. " J

With-- thehashing away of thefmurder trial of the lateHarry K.'
snows,searchis beingresumed for
the blue-eye- d blonde
who Jast was seenPec. 1 along-th- e

route to Long Trail, a wilderness
roa'd that dwlndles'lnto a pafb In
its course to Canada.

Experiencedmen, wise in tne
ways of the woods, and untrained
college boys andirls beat the
brushfor Severalweeks after Paula
vanished while on a casual Sunday
afternoon walk,, but at best the
search wa hasty and not well-organiz-

because of the onset of
winter in the nojth country. Heavy
snows finally forced abandonment
of the search, g,

Despite the efforts of investigat-
ors augmenfed by Imported

all that is known Is that.
Paula disappearedafter hopping
out of Louis Knapp's automobile
in front of his home severalmiles
from Long Trail.

Knapp, the last known personto
have seen the young art student,
told authoritieshe,was driving his
car pastBennington College short-
ly after m., Dec. . when,hewas
hailed by Paula just beyond Ihe
college gate.

When Knapp arrived at .his
'home, he said, he stoDDe'd the car
and the, girl alighted with the re
mark: "Thanks, that's swell."

Not a clue td her subsequent
movements has beenuncovered.

Belief has been divided as to
whether she was attacked and
slain by a sex maniac or became

FLOWER PUNTS
'

(14 Varieties)

.(8 Varieties) - .
o

QueenWreath
, '

' ", (Pink Blossom)

Carnation
(Pink&ndRJ)

Rhubarb Plants . --'

Vineyard Nursery

2l75 Sony 1888

OUR .

GLASSES
SINGLE-VISIO- N

$14.50

LEE OPTICAL CO.

'hjoaJftlya1

Melting RevealSecretICofton

Missing Vermont

Chrysanthemums

.Landscaping

Case

Phoae

hunteralio .was investigated'.
State's.Attorney William Trav-er- s

Jerome,Jr.,was called into the
case.

Jerome,son of the famed New
York-prosecu- tor who handled the

Thaw, ordered he questioningof
bus. drivers, train conductors and
taxlcabydrivers and alerted highi
way patrols. Reports tfiat Paula
had been seen in various places
throughout the East and Canada
proved worthiest.

Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin of
Connecticut sent a an

team of state detectives, Lts.
Robert N. Rundle and Dorothy C.
Scoville, to Vermontto help In the
investigation.

By that time, however, snow
had obliterated any trace they
might have picked up of Paula's
trail,

A Stamford, Conn.,' newspaper
retained Raymond C. Schindler, a
notedprivate detective, to Investi-
gate the.case. Schindler poked
around quietly for three weeks,
thendeclaredthere was but slight
hope Miss'Welden still lived. It waj
highly probable,he-- said, that she
had met with violent death.

Miss Welden's disappearance re-

called three similar cases, all of
occurred on.Fridays at

Smith College, acrossthe borderin'Massachusetts.

Local

Plans
A progressive full-tim- e athletic

programfor the coming term in Big
Springschoolswas outlinedby Pat
Murphy, head coach, as guest
speakerFriday noon at the Ameri-
can club's regular meet-
ing.

Among Improvements which
Murphy cited as being included in
tjhe active program were the pur-
chase of a special bus to be paid
foe out of athletic revenue, and
modern dresing room units to be
erectedat the Steer stadium.

Murphy discussed the lack of
suitablephysical training equip-
ment to begin the training of the
body coincidental with the

of the mind. Under the cur-
rent nlan of the coaching depart
mentat the local wardschools, and
stresseatne neea oi sucn equip-
ment, .Murphy said the needs of
each school will be looked after.

In concluding, Murphy reminded
that theathletic headswill "do the
bestpossible to keepthe boys and
'girls In this city busy building
healthful bodies."

In regular business portion of
the meeting PresidentRay Griffin
announcedthatthe PastPresidents
;lub would meetTuesdayevening,
7:30, at his office.

r Why neglect theonly pair of eyesyou will everhdve? Todoy when.we use oureyes
moreandmoreit is smartto Hayethern examinedperiodically. Visit our modernof-

fices andhe assuredthat we will truthfully tell you if glassesare needed. If you
gfihould desireglasseswe havebutonestanddrdprice for eachtype of glasses and
thechoiceof anytypeframeormounting. .Come in today. .

ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssifl

:
i

.Scientific Examination

lenses

mounting

LENSES

3 p

Verbenas

POLICY

business

train-
ing

We have one standardprice for each type of glasses.
You can be assuredthat you will not pay one penny
more than our advertised price.,, '

REMEMBER '

ITS THE BEST WHY PAY M'ORE?

Waiting

Appointment

Bennington

detec-
tives,

Bulbs

BIFOCALS

.Including

Scientific Eye Examination'
--Double Vision Kryptok Bifocals in
White Lenses &

KYourchoice of any Ful-Vu- e frame or
rimless mounting or any modern shell
frame .

Complete'For

$18.50'

USE YOUR CREDIT

Outlines

Athletic

Office At

' ' fir '

3rd and Main

";
. f'.

-

-
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Is Proclaimed

By TheMayor
The observance . of , National

Cotton Week Is being revived thlr
year for the first ttire since the
close of the war, and plans have
been developed-- thrqpghout the
South for cotton educational pro-

grams this Meek, May 19-24-.'

Mayor G. W. Dabney, at the
requestof stateleaders,has issued
a proclamation calling attention
to the week.

The secretaryof agriculture has
asked Texas cotton gro"wers to in--S

crease their planting acreage by
more than this year,
and the proclamation calls-- this
to the attention of consumers.
Mayor Dobney'i proclamation fol-

lows:
WHERfeAS. the prductlonof cot-

ton, which has contributedmore to
civilization than any other agri-
cultural product, was once large-
ly dominated bjs the yigjd in the
United States. A, centuryago, the
crop of the SouthernCotton Belt
was representedby eight out of 10
bales grown in the world, with
Texas a long-tim- e leader In this
production. Todax the ratio Is
less Jthan four out of every ID
bales, with --a decline of .more, than
50 per cent in Texas' maximum
yield.

AND WHEREAS, despite re-,du-

production,9 cotton, repre-
sentsthe livelihood, in whole or In
parf, of. more, than 15 'million per-
sons and an irfcome to farmers of
more than two and one-ha- lf bil
lion dollars. The security of thlsi
employment and the continuance
of this income 'are threatenedby
the loss of foreign marketswhich
prior to the recent wr took 90
per cent of the yearly Texas cot1
ton crop. In order to encourage
cooperation of homemakers in ab-
sorbing all Texas-grow- n cotton
and its products,

"THEREFORE. I, G. W. Dabney
Mayor of the City of Big Spring
herebyproclaim May 19 to 24, in-

clusive, as Cotton Week. During
that period, merchants"are re
questedto feature cotton products
and citizens to take advantage of J
uie opportunity 10 repienisn ineir
home supplies of cotton goods. I
further suggestthe farmersIn "our'
trade arealake early steps to pro-
tect their 1947 cotton againstdam
age Dy insects and thus harvestas
large a part as possible of this
valuable crop. By acting jointly,
buyers will be ssured of an in-
creasingsupply of needed cotton
products, and producersof a steady
market for Texas' main agricul-
tural rrop.

Give under by hand and icaj
this Hti day of May, 1947.

SIGNED:
G. TV. Dabney. Mayor.

- Big Spring, Texas.

bXtTHIES at JehnnI agffin1-d- v.

Cf, '

Pair Charged In
Political Slaying

RIO GRANDE CITY. May 16. (ff)

Tomas Rivera and Roslfnd Sanez
of La Grulla have been charged
with murder In the fatal shooting

Give our home thatnew modern,
look! Dress up with a new living
room suite.designed for "A World
of Comfort" b? INTERNATIONAL.

Comparethe graceful'lines, care

f

of Amado Vera, Jr., Starr county
political leader,according to depu-

ty sheriff Octavlo Sanchez. He
said the two were chargedbefore
Justice of the Peace S. E. Earate.

Vera was shot to death last
March at his filling station near
here.

TheModern Household
. '

t

NeedsMore

HOT WATER
t

Than Ever Before.

With.a'cres of dishes and miles of clothes to,

wash in one year, the modern household

needsdouble the amountof hot water which

wasrequired to run ahomea few yearsago.

In fact, 85 per centof the water used inside

the home today is HOT. So havingenough

hot water is all important,especially.if you,

useautomaticwashers and home laundries

The new gas automaticwater heatersare

designedespecially to meet this need. They

are fast. They are worry-fre- e. They are

most economical to operate. If you're

planning to modernizeyour hotwater serv-

ice, make sureyou make it adequateto meet

"your family needs.

mr ,

EMPIRE SOUTHERN
GAS 3

r-

Champ Rainwater, Mgr.

WINTERNATIONAL
fully tailored modernfabrics,all-ste-el

springconstruction,richly carved
hardwoodframes.Compare!Compar-

isonprovesthevalueyou getin living

room suitesby INTERNATIONAL.

BUY NOW ON OUR EASY MONTHLY PAY PLAN

WTOMING GETS SOUVCOX
CHEYENNE, Wyo. (UPK-WyOBJ-i- ng's

state capitol soon will b
presenteda pfece of stone from
the British House of Common,
which was wrecked by Germia
bombs In 1941.

GET
FREE

BOOKLET,
Your gas company has for
you a 24-pa-ge booklet filled
with the last word in wash-

ing and cleaning Informa-

tion for all sorts of fabrics
and clothes, and a complete

chart of Instructions for re-

moving most all stains. Ask
for your free copy at the
Empire Southern Gas Com-

pany office.

TO,
CO.

I a
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Fir Worth

Buyers Strike

In Real
Th( Pro

people paying
premium prices

definite.buy-

er's against paying
the reproduction he

ed in newspaper
rfevealed. A clothing mer-

chant re-

sistance against warttafe
names.prices top-quali- ty

Maytime BargainsAre Blooming At

S-PJ-
ECE MODERN

Oak

l5Ti

$&i

Modern .dsTgn four ., WHITE'S
ladder chairs. Leath-- boirc
eretteeoveredWts.White MAT P?ICE .'
or natural oak 'finish. d
tension table: extra r
leaf.

$7.90 Down $1:25 IfetWtek

Complete Hollywood Bids

S&m

jt..-- l, joauuern ucauuumu niiu
quality innerspnngmattress
and boxspring on legs. Full
or twin size! Save!

$15.90 Down

P5 Wek

f

WHITE'S

MAY PRICE

VrrM

fc

e"

By Associated

A Fort Worth real estatejnta
said that have qult

for houses over
ten yearsold.

. 'I'd say there'is a
strike more

than cost,"
said. '

uuycra lesiaunji-B ticlm tui-
oUier fields, a

survey
said there was.strong

4rand
on worn- -

' ,

'?:
M0:

with ,
back

..

Ex-- "P

with I

r .1 !.

j

i
4

5

ft

v

X -

White's
May Pric -

69.50

&ti
?$i

3

LP$

a

50

SPACE-STRETCHIN-
G

Innerspring Sofa-Be-d

cedar-line- d

It makes two .rooms, out of one! Gives a combina-
tion sleeping-livin- g room! Converts easily into a rest-
ful double bed. Tapestrywith Limed Oal?arms.

$1T,90 Down $1.25 Per Week

Ranch Style
Two PieceSuite

Notes

Estate

$

en'sdressesand shoes,and,against
high prices in all line's. A grocer
said, "out of line" food prices
were meeting strong
and pork.

"Pork ite"ms wouldn't move
when the $1 a. pound pofk chop
rumor started; he said? ,

Supply was demand
lb survey

As to prices, food costs were
fastest Wage's were up,

and sowere prices on clothing and
"

.
A slight drop was in

housing "prices, and
costs,, int. the "after
dark" field, were down.

Business was stable. "There was
no planned to hold
prices. The plan wSs
not

"War bond have,de-
creased since the first of the year
because people of the type who

TIMELY FURNITURE VALUES FOR DECORATING .

FREE DELIVERY CREDIT-- BIG SAVINGS

Dinette

50

resistance,
specifically mentioned

overtaking
most'llnes, s

indicated.

dropping

appliances.
reported

entertainment
particularly

movement
Newburyport

attempted.
redemptions

ay Indirect

FLOOR LAMP

5S?

m

WHITE'S . S1A95
MAY PftlCE, ...... Ty
We've just received a large '
shipment of flnt lamps in a se-
lection- of distinctive decorators
designs t-- beautifully styled
nicely 'constructed. Amaztof
values at this low price!

CedarChest

Treasuresfor the future fnr
the troussea, for the new
home,can be safely stored-i-
this firie walnut 4and blond veneer,chest
511.90 Down 51.25 Week'":

A:
you

WHITE'S
MAY PRICE .

May Prlw

59.95.

Pottery Bast

TABLE LAMPS

PotJery base's with
parchment shades . . .

colors t o
choose from.

Occasional

White's
May Price

i!9

- ,

White's

5.95

Several

Rocker

$11.95
Walnut finish frame covered
in extra heavy tapestry. As-
sorted colors.

'

have been redeeming them Just
don't have,any more cash andnow
are living up their savings," one
bank said. "There, has beenno. blg

decrease in savings;however."
A second bank'reported: "sav-

ings total has increased, but there
is a larger turnover than, before.
"Withdraw from savings accqunts

and war bVmdiredemptionsare not
goingfoc living 'expenses,out to
finance1 major purchases such as
cars, stoves,and house.

LEAVES 187 StJRVTVORS- -

GOSHEk, Ind. (UP) When
Mrs. CatherineXejnbach. died at
the age of 96, the Mews-Democr- at

didn't have room to list all her
survivors. She left 187 living de--,

scendants nine cnuaren, ob
grandchildrenand .120 great-gran- d

children.

.1

l
5Tables. priced w to
.29.95 Now Only

K3b

204-20-8

Plan Secure

Told:

The local Army sta-

tion has received detailed,
concerning the War Depart-

ment's policy" for securing US
Army- Officers in the future. The
plan was devised in order to de'
velop during' the postwar period
the necessary officer re-

quired to accomplish, the 'mission
of the Army. It will afford the
youth of the Nation the opportuni-
ty of a military career as a com- -'

missioned officer.
In the future any male citizens

who are physieaUy, and
morally m'ay applyfor ap-
pointmentto commissioned grades
in any component of the Army.

SPRING

CLEARANCE
ODD TABLES

h- - 'f;

ui
1351

We have few. slightly damagedand shop worn CocktaiL
"Coffee?and End and Lamp Tables that we are . 'at

. greatly reduced Shop early nd get hest selections.

Group .

' regularly
,

11.95

Scurry

"ENGL AN

W-CO-IL SPRING

W&M

To

Otficers
recruiting

informa-
tion

personnel

-
mentally,

qualified

Group 2
Tables, regularly priced up to
$12.95. Onl

DER

'

mm

,9x12 'Foot

Felt BaseRug
BV..I. - 11

and colors fa these
durable,hard sur-
face rugs Buy now
and save!

e

$M
ml

a
selling

prices.

BOX

Now

6.95

Innerspring Mattresses
White's
May Price

39.75
Mads up "with oil
tampered steel coils

protected by lay-
ers of fluffy cotton
and a durablewov-
en stripe ticking.

, $5.90 Down
$1.25 Week

'.,.$29.50

Phone 2041

This wllf Include civilian, former
service men, and enlistedmen and
warrant officers now on duty.

Commissions may be gained in
the National Guard, or Officers
Reserve Corps 'through direct ap-

pointmentor throughattendanceat
one of the Army.'s Officers Can-
didate Scho.ols.The plan also pro-
vides for subsequent commissions
In the RegularArmy.

Former' Service men and dvil--
f iarifr may now make application for
attendanceat-- an Officers Candi-
date- School. ,

""Among the requirementsare age
from 20 years through 35, high
school education,high moral char-
acter and excellent physical con-
dition.

Complete detailsof the plan and
procedures.for commission or at-

tendanceat an Officer's Candidate
School areavailable at the local

PIN-U- P LAMPS
Several styles AC
with 'attracUve $1 JJ
shades!

SPOOLBEDS
Walnut or Ma-- 17 PA
Die finish. Full $ll.DU
or Twin. Hurryl

TubularChairs
.Chrome bases, c nfseats and backs in $Judleatherette.

k&L

Unfinished
Roomy Chest
v 12.95

4 and 5 Drrfwer hardwood
chest, finish to match your

. furniture. Only a few at this
price.

Use White's
Convenient Time
PaymentPlan
$50.00 or Less

Only 10. Down

I rW fi

ci

White's May
Price 5.95
Pedestal, al in rich
bronze .finish . . . Handy
handle. Removable ash tray.

Big Spring

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,May 18, 1947

Announcement
Our Night .Service Department Will Bt

Closed Through The SummerMonths.

OPEN 8 A.M- .- CLOSE 6 P. M.

Phone 636

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

--E- ASY

CE

SECTIONAL SOFA

WHITE'S
MAY PRICE

w

$'

--&Vi

117
3 PIECES IN TAPESTRY

Smart modernsectional sofa that can be used a num-

ber of interesting arrangements.Full spring construe--'
Hon. Center section and two ends, 'beautifully uphol-

stered.

$25.90 $Z25 Per Wtck

5-PIE-
CE BRIDGE SET

Kr

PLATFORM ROCKERS
Ideal Mother!

White's
May
Price 24.50
For anyone who likes the re-

laxation p quiet rocker! Tuft-

ed spring cushions. Smart eov--r.

$1.25 WEEKLY

uuo ui w
bedroom.

w

in

of

Gift for the
Family!

White's (JjOyi fn.
May Price I't.DU

Sturdy metal folding
folding,

leatherette
seats.

$2.45 Down
$1.25 Per Week

for

j

CLrVl

3-P- C, POSTER

S19Mata

Down

BEDROOM SUITES

wWGXSk
1 iii 1

Now's the timeto heed that WHITFS'MAY PRICE
springtime urge and choose c
one of thesehandsomewal-- 124luasi uuiaii suiies
beautify your

ta-

ble and four
chairs with

m

m

fJ) J
$24.90 Down $Z25 PerWeek

. ,
5.-,. -i
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SHROYER'MOTJORtO.
and Oldsmobtle Dealer

n
HOME

- 61Q Scurrr Phone

.
Ted O. Groebl

& CO.
West Ninth Phone 578

HOUSE
. , . . 110 Phone 1524 ,

f ' Agent

& '..
711 Scumr Phona

Rib Phone
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An importantmoment!

1B4PHBte.bwbvbVbvbsmbbbvbbvbvB0Bv9bvP3bbbWbv

BBBBBBBBKjjl

' course,of bur children's lives is often
by these first casual meetings and the
.friendships Spring "from' them. . .Wise are
vitally concernedwith circumstances and place "...- - --ALL PrnJl --ftll

...v. contacts1: ......
. '.o' CHURrtr

FUNERAL

westeXoil

SONS

MERRILL CREIGHtON
Magnolia

REED.GROCERY MARKET'

RITZ
Theatre

lK'.B
The "deermfned

deepening
that

sucn.yputntui
At "what betterplace'coujd these'young people meet.

..than their cnurch? Here they are learning.td'discover.
the bestthat themselvesand in Here,
thqyf'are provided natural opportunities for f 'rinding
friends with common and a mutual sense of

v v i u n; r
.-

--, !.'. 'n?oral values.
' But first must come the exampleoof

v when we support the Church by attendance
and constant interest that our sons and daughters.
realize its importance in their own lives. .

Arid happily, for parents and children alike, vvo-r-
shipping God and meetingother peopleAon a common

.y ground of understanding,1we dfscover the.fin--
- things ot lite. A" v
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This --series : ads VJbeng published eachweek4jnThesHeraldunder the auspices the Big Spring Pastors'Association and is being sponsored

YourtGMC

EBERtEV

company--

JUCKER PLUMBJNG
S03

PACKING MARKET
Main

DRUG
Bldg. 363

parents

is in others. too,

interests
'..

200

584

parents. It is- -

..regular

faithand
er

" in lug iinervbzs aoetiercommunity ine roiiuwmg BusinessesiaDiisnmenisana institutions:

SETTLES BEAUTy SHOP
Ina McGowan

COWPER-SANDER- S

Clinic & Hosoital

PHILLIS TfRCQ.
211 East Third Phone '472

CHANDLER & ROGERS
Phillips 66 500 East Third

DRIVER WHITE TflUCK CO.
j East Highway

..

HOWARD COUNTY IMPLEME.NT'COr
403-Runn-eIi Phone 1111

MARIE WEEG HEALTH CLINIC
1SD8. Scurry Phone 832

SOUTHERN ICE COMPANY"
Manley Cook, Mgr.

M

MEAD'S Fuit BREAD
lMead't Fine Cakes

ALLEN. GROCERY.
205 E."Third Phone 615

.HILLTOP GROCERY
1405 Scurry Phone

eeoirrWht lil
Kchter.Stnstetz. Tcfab

or ay

824

TEXACO.
Lula Ashley Charles Harwell- -

BARROW FURNITURE CO..
D., D Douglass, Mgr.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE
C. TB. Blomshield. Mgr.

RUMYAN PLUMBING CO..
05 East Suct

; 7

..

IDA IOl OT)W IOJniAL

br '.r E.

n

a

MALONE & HOGAN
- Clinic - Hospital

'COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.'
R. L. Tollett. Pres.

. THE RECORD SHOP
" ' . Oscar Gliclcman

. ,
-- TAYLOR ELECTRIC CO. .

. . 212 E. ThUxI Phone 468

GRAYTRACTOR &; EQUIPMENT CO.
H? We's,! First Phone1543

..'. CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto - PLvmouth Dealer

Bg Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 18,.1947--
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B & J GROCERY .
1710 Gregg

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
906 Gregg Phone 175

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y CLEANERS
We Deliver

i
HUMBLE QIL & REFINING CO.

C. L, Rowe Aet Phones 997-11-

BOB FULLER MOTOR CO.
Third & Austin Phone 1046

BIG SPRING CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
409 Runnels

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

WESTERMAN DRUG
409 Main Phone 25

51
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f . LORRAINE SHOP
201 Eas Third
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Badios andecorji Players
Sporting. G6ods

Softball Equipment
Sheet-- Music

New Spinet Pianos

ANDEfSON MUSfC CO.
(118 .Mala Phone 856

msctiffioNfi.

Our StoresHave
Compounded Prescriptions
V Tat The. Best Doctors

Ih Town Since 1919

Petroleum Drmjr
JIT Mala

r
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Texas Poll
E

PCE

ReformSchoolWhipping

Opposed Slight Majority
By "The Texas Poll

AUSTIN, May J7. Only by

a slight mairgin is public opinion

In .favor of outlawing corporal

punishment at state reform
schools,

iri its latest statewide survey,
"The Texas Poll found that while
near majority would ban whlp-pfng- s,

four oufof every ten adults
feel it is necessary to uow of-

ficials to whip 'inroafesas means
of keeping order. ,

A, bllT to outlaw corporal punish-
ment has been passed by the
Senateand .favorably recoirimendj-e- d

by the Houiety'lts stateaffairs
conimittee. ' .

The general public and parents
In particular approve the practice
of spanking children, but they do
not view the whiplng of reform
school inmates in the same light

The poll asked:
1. "Do you think it is all right

for, parentsto spank their chil-
dren?"

Parent All
Only Adult

' YES ............04 92
NO , B

Undecided 1 S

2; "Do yoif think leathers In
grade schools should have the

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR ROOMS!

LINOLEUM RUGS .

Sizes: 6x9 -- 9x101 - 9x12

. ATTENTION FARMERS!

WE HAVE

iTraetor Umbrellas
' TracrorSeartushions

t., , Tractor Funntls
-

NEED SOMETHING TO CARRY

. COLD WATER IN? '

Water Bags .... ; ... .... .1 and2 Gallon

WaterKegs .5-16-- 15 Gallon

Yhtrmos Jugs'. 1 and2 Gallon

Stanley Hardware

Tot-ma- get-- Dctter-aca- i pa7
uig for

other charges."
You get the you'want from the
dealer of you choice.

2. SAVE ON ."
Get te tcashJrom your friendljr
btnker. You get low, reasonable
tike plus the benefit personal,at-

tention. You. build up your local
credit.

3. SAVE ON
.More than State Farm,

have saved in' occess
of itj the cost of tfieir

alone. Be sute --you 'get
State Farm's new, tow-cos- t, .broad--

coverageauto policy.

Save by The

Is

right spank children
school?

Parents All"
Only Adults

YES .,...73 ''72
NO .23
Undecided-- ....4,4

"Do you believe the persons
charge have UJe right whip

the boys atid girls .in our state
reform schools?"

Parents., AH

..v Only Adults
YES .42- - 42'
NO ,...48
Undecided
Those who would ban whipping

adopt four main lines argu-
ment!: "After a bdy girl
retches reformSchool, whipping
doesn'thelp much." (2) "Whipping
tends make them, hardened
criminals.1-- i3. "There plenty

other ways, correct them."
"To many ruffians are. charge

who can't trussed."
Tnose who would give official;

the right whip argue' th.V
"ponession the right makel for
discipline." They qualify their an-
swers by explaining: (IV "Whipping
yes; beating no." "Proylded a
doctor (8) "If super-
vised and approved by official."
(4) "In extremecasesonly."

CountyTeam

Attends Judging'
team four Howard eounty

4-- H club fcoys attended' wool
judging Ranicin !

Friday's !

Making trip were Bobby
Powell, Lloyd Robinson, Perry
Walker tnd Wayne White. They
were accompinied by County
Agent Durward Lewter.

Walter Garth, wool appraiser
wno temporarily with
the extension service, gave lec
tures and Judg--
ing wool ana monair lor grade,'
staple and shrinkage. Walker Nes-blt- t,

sheep and got spe'clalist for
the extension service, also partici-
pated the program.

The local boys who attendedwill
train other club members the
county preparation for team
judging contests theSonora wool
show, which scheduled for June
24-2- 3. Lewter said

Delegations were present the
Rankin from How-
ard. Glasscock, Reagan, Upton.
Midland, Pecos. Crane, Ector, An-
drews and Ward counties.

RUN OVER, BUT UNHURT
PERU. Ind. (UP) Donald.

Shreve, 40, dashed across road
and slipped the path
tpmobile. The passedover both-hi- s

legs. Sitt he picked himself
and .continued his way homeI' 203 Runnels
from ehurchuninjured. ?

' TtRtS Johnni lrlltlnlk-i- t.
.' ; o n m j

i ( MR. NEW JCAR BUYER.,. )

Before You Sign, Have You V

I investigatedThese3 Ways to Save? !

I

9 i

SAVEVOfI PURCHASE

a

a

dj
, cash jrourcarjsecauseofno ,

"investigation" or
car

fAaNCWG . .
.

-- a.

of

.

itfSUKANCE . . .
l,3gO,0OO'

policyholders
$73,000,000

'' 'insurance
. ','

k

Money .Stale

By
to in

24

3.
in to

'

.

47
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BeforeYou Buy a Nkw Car.,.
1. Kjuirjix dtlittnJprj ir crffy t1ttfA

. nig mtj trtuU-j- .

3,KiHtjbt mmommt ofpmr mpiid Montr. ,'

, ' ,

5. Ke At. rnnnatt tfywe ksuratafnmnm J
Jbm dttaiir afyouijpntmtin.

k '"
... f ' M'..'"Hmndteds of tbofuwodtof State FatnVs mtUtoa

and. a' quarter JoljcyoIden )i sajred ooy
on car purchases by fiaandng &e,ffUek Tfatt

way tHiough Ibek fecal'beek.

Form anJcPon'. . . Before YoiiRvy --o New Cr Se Ut' FIRSTI
1 .,

f DesertVt ShuLtzrenr-50-6 Gregg

J STATI pARM MOTUAL AUTOMOiRi INSURANCE OOMAKf L

' V-
?

.K '- 54i

? v " "
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E AlG'E R P I C'L I T S Carol Jean Hamellli.i months.
f Iagleslde III.,seems infereste'd but not concerned as two baby

' Doroo pigs try to reach her milk bottle. . ,

BTBMOTE CONTROL their boatswain's mate whHe ra;
BOSTON. (UP) The crew of the

(
dioed lnstructiojis were given to

Norwe'glan whaling vessel Kaiai'them by Brighton Marine-Hospit-

Knudten set the fractured leg of doctors 370 miles away.

V

Haw
offer.s eccprt . . . . . in
usefultowardgetting ahead

The New Civilian Naval Reserve.off er
FUN, TOO, as you will learn

Here, in a nutshell, is what this new pro--

gram offers to young men who wan?to get
ahead in civilian life. You get free expert
training and you are paid while learning.
What'smore, you can give as much or as.
little time as you wish, and have fun,-- too,
and you'll be with a greatbunch
of men. You gain and in return,you help
keep our Navy on top.

For both Veteransand Non --Veterans

Veterans are eligible for their former Tarings
and can draw the basic pay.for every hour of
training. Non-Vetera- are welcome, too, and
have every chance for advancement.

Aviation and Cruises, too
Tours or duty at Naval Air Stations ... and practice
cruiseson modem Naval vessels battleships,cruisers,
aircraft Carriers, destroyers, even, submarines for
membersof the Organized Reservewho qualify. .

' k!s
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J

GrOUfj is provided in many subjects and is taught .

byexperts.You can get training that will be helpful toward",

advancementin occupations.

J TteCMpe
1

.
.' M profession. sCtVC.

' 5W - j now on6 ' '1

V; any b0Urs'm

M ,;dfor0r u .1
l
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$i J Gett),0reserve. .
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Get
SearsPigs Thursday

Pigs for the Sea're Foundation
swine program for boys" will be

'f--

ml Ikc

mwmmbL

iB7MU

skilled

civilian

W

distributed tp prSe winners In
Howard and Thurs- -'

day.'County Agent Durward Lew--!
Jter'announcedSaturday.

If

Nine 4-- H winners in an easy
contest which closed May 15 will

t
receive pigs in both counties. The

which will pome from Jitters '

of Sears pigs, alreadyIn production
in.Howard county,,will be distribut-- .
ed by Lewder and by County Agent
JamesD. Elland of Martin county.
Eight gilts and.one boar are to be
distriouted in each county.

Pungeht herbs Include rose
mary, sage, and winter savory.

Ky rtvd at Johnni Qriffin'i

Court Cafe
. No Fancy Dishes

No Fancy Prices
Just-Plai- n Home Cooking

. W. C. Robinson
" 208 GREGG ST..

d.

' :

.'

- -
S M si S&4&
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Theseareonly a few of the
in which you can get

Thenew Naval Reserveplan offers

able training with pay in literally
''dozensof subjects that will help a young

man better,his power in civilian

life. The plan is flexible, too, in thatyou
cap grve asmuchoras little time asyour

. permit.You'll find it fun,

too, and full of Variety and interest, as

AmS' M S m m mJm JmJ m mS
at mr mr wr e mr9 m mr

. R. L.

..

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., If,-18-, 1947
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AirConditioning andSheet

.

Marsalis and Snow Breeze Cooling Systems

Heating Systems

Seeour expert with regard to your needs.

Large or small In the sheetmetal line. Let us replace)

or rebuild your air

Store Sheet
107 E. 2nd Ph. 1683 201 Benton Ph. 2231

fo your sparetime into PROFIT
This program training'. with pay

subjects in life
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Instruction

Hi

Jlartin-countiq- s

Motor
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Photography,Electronics,
subjects

training

earning

COSDEN
Petroleum Corporation

Toliett President

-

BROOKS-WILLIA- MS

APPLIANCE CO.

Metal

Contractors

Household Appliances

mechanics

conditioner.

Appliance Metal

torn

many civil

shipmates

--Mm&&y &&-- i

BPSiHLBSlBB'HBflBK3ilH

Welding.

circumstances

Shop

Naval ReserveWeek

May 18--25

hMBBBbHEHIHI'
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BBBciiskllPli
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well as profitable In terms of the pay
offered. Evena beginner in Organ-

ized Naval Reservecan get $2.50 a
two-ho- trainingperiod . . . higher rat-

ings, of course, get more. Veterans and
Non-Vetera- are invited to join. Men
who have servedbefore get their former
grades.All haveopportunityto advance.

Here's how you can get the full story There's a useful
new booklet called "Come Aboard" that is full of factsabout this pro-

gram.Ask forit at Navy RecruitingStationor NavalReserveacuvity.

NavalReserve
Thtt.Advertisementwas prtpoted by fh..AtJvert!ilnB Council In Cooperallonwith The Navy Department
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lie telephoneitrike had stretched out. Sa-t- tlon before, but
irdiv a rooddeallongerthanmost people

atne beginning, mere aouDuess were many
contributing factors,to this such fas adamancyon
thepart of the company'andttheunion; themeet-ingo-f

two forces with industryswide power,'a
, greater security and,certainty on the "part; of; the
company6fwhat itxfould orwould do toward de- -. ;
mands, and so on.' 'But "beyondjthis, we believe
thepreponde'rance of mechanized systems con--
tributed to the tenacity of the deadlock. To be
more extilieit dial nhones.

- With minor exceptions,"the larger centershave
dial systems, and any Visit to thesepoints during
the work stoppage'is ample proof "that people in
these places scarcely knew and hence scarcely
care"d that a telephone strike was on. The pub-
lic is. almost as great a force in inducing settle-
mentsof nt difficulties as thcpar-i-,
ties' themselves. , s - "

WVaay tfiis to crawl out on a limb to make a
couple of observations. The settlementwas more
on company termsnhan casual observers arfirst
believed. Offsetting this, the company wilUface
a tar biggerdemand for expansion of dial systems

This is strictly amateur1guessing, but we base
ft upon day to day'xeactldnof our constituency,
which, we believe, is not basically different from,
other communities of,th.e nation. More people'
are talking' now in .more earnestterms about a
dial system for Big Spring than ever before.

To be sure there has-- been talk in this direc--

By FRANK GRIMES
Htrald SpMial Writer ;

The Texas house of representativesthe other
.day, by a lopsided majority, killed a bill abolishing--

'the deathpenalty in this state". ,

The author of the measure, Rep. Shackelford

el Livingston ifl deep EastTexas, arguedthat the

deata penalty was not a crlmi deterrent, that
many Innocentmen died for crime?they did,not

"coramiy and that true civilization, cannot exist

where theflaw take's human life in payment of

rime.
This argumentimpressedonly 17f his fellow-Jawmake- rs,

out of a total membership of 150.
Those whtf' opposed, the bill arguedthat abol-

ishing, the death penalty would create a role of-m- ob

law in this state-i-th- at personscharged with
, heinous offenses, facing ,no' greater punishment

than poslble!Tlfe. Imprisonments"at the expense
of the taxpayers,would be lynched.

-- Yon either believe in the supremepenalty,or
jou don't; perfectly sane-a-nd honorable;people .

. differ en this (question, as upon almost every otH- -

'er Question you can mention,
" Maybe capital punishmentisn't a crime deter-

rent, but it certainly does cure pne of the, great .
criminal tendencies,recidivism, or theurge.to
repeat The state doesn'thave io worry about-- a
repeatperformancefrom a murdererwho has tak-n.t-he

hot seat, and neither does thepeaceful
countryside. He is' through. Nobody can "spring"
him from the "Big House" and set his feet upon
'the highroad(0 crime again. Capital punishment
mayBot deter criminals en masse,.but it certain-
ly cures the individual of bad habits.

No doubt abolishmentbf the death,penalty
would encourage lynch law. A sheriff who sweet-talk- s,

a nob by assuringIt that the Jaw will take
Its course and .the object'of its wrath wind up In
the chairunderdueprocessof law certainlywould

'"kave, a,tougher time placating the mob If there
wereno deathpenalty. Hr would, lose his.strong-

est talking point. (If this sounds like appeasing

Attain Of Tht Wor!d-4DeW- itt MacK.ml.

We are getting aa unpleasant'
view of the seamy side of hu-n- an

nature in the German food
crisis, for the hunger, that is
bearing down, on the unhappy1
country is due .in considerable'
degree to parasitical native;
black-marketee- who have at-

tached themselves to the body
ef the strickenReich.

The American military govern-
ment price control 'chief In Ber-
lin, T, Taylog, Ostrander, esti- -:

matesthat German farmershave
heen diverting a fifth of the na-

tion's foo'd production from con-troll-

distribution to the black;
market He said' 450,000 hogs
disappearedfrom the US zone,
in three months ending in early;
March. . ,

Ostrander' added that usually,
the farmers didn't acceptmoney
buf insisted on barter for farm
equipment supplier and serv--'
Ices. Howeverj it strikes me
that farmers'who profit by sell- -

In Thomas

HOLLYWOOD. UP) Dick Pow-el-l

is seeking; a new locale for
his tough characterizations. His
nexb film will be ' "Stations
West' a story with a western
background by Luke Short

The picture .will be made at
RKO and it means a postpone-

ment of thestartof Dick's own
company. He was going to make

ThPJtfairnext, but the script
ls not yet in shape. Among the
changes in'-th- e latter story is

a switch of !lopale.from Holly- -

wood to another small town.
Nobody seems to want to make,
pictures about Hollywood.' fi

ErroJ Flynn says he'll take

,hi .wjfe to Navy Island nekr
Ja'malcawhen he finishes "Sil-

ver River." It will be the first
chance for Nori to "see the

Flynn-ovthe- d isfe! Enrol also s

he will never-- bring, his'
yacht back to these waters.To a

expensive to keep It here, says
he. . '
- Rosalind Russell will enact,
a lady, gambler in "Lucky. Fen-jiejr-,"

which shell make' with
her own.compsny after "Mourn-
ing Beceeea1 Electra." She is
ager to.-d- a ceaedy. Sydney

ttfGmnatree&'k'aeCior. the. film
ie Mill awgHig Humph

thought

'iii "r ' " x'-r-

ts

Phone Strike
. . .

company fta been able
XnCCb It Wlill CApiOUOUUUO! AAA , noic uuuu--

ness aboutthem, too, for they include suchthings,
as shortage of equipment, cable, and othermate,'
rialst skilled craftsmen, etc., high cost of technical
apparatus,and installation, plus loss on instru-
mentsreplaced

In answ'ers to examples of smaller exchanges
(Forsan and Ackerly have dial systems and Knott
is to get its exchange ere long), the company ex
plains that extenisori rather than revolution of
service is mor.e urgentatthe presenttime. Hence
some 600 additional connections are in progress
of being made here. This cannot be brushedoff
lightly.

On the othej hand, the people of this and sini- -
' ilar communities 'have.a pointin their mounting

demands for an automatic excKange, They take
the. position tnaUit is curious reasoninetolerant
smaller 'andnewer point; pre'mium service while
inflicting existing modts points
have suported the' system faithfully ove&. twq,
score more years. TJiey qontend that a dollar '

in Big Spring ought to buy the .salne.convenience-an-
efficiency a dollar in Lubbock, Amarillo,

Abilene,, SatfeAngelo eveifAckerJ and Forsan.
Shortagesare only df the moment; thejj will

be overcome in time. The peopleare aware ot
thlsT and they are.quite, apt. to begin expressing
their desires coherently anj, in- strength. Phone
patroris have a point and the strike has awakened
them to lt. . They will- - be reasonable but not
.eternally. paUenJ." 4 ' . ' ,

PublicNot Cdhcerned,AboutMeans
biobs id you
craiyj' $ -

There have
behig executed, no doubt, but it doesn't

'nffpn: Sneietv takes all the pains in the. world
make sure that
switch is thrown,

on

or.

as
or

gas-maki- acid irbroken, , x
. , Six of the American statesplus the territory,of

Puerto Rico make life imprisonment the stiffest
penalty. All the othersvariously practice capital
punishment by hanging, electrocution or, lethal
gas. This latter and newer form is the 4aw in
tteven states. On, Utah, permits hanging or
shooting, at the choice of the guest or" honor.

' Theoretically,, hanging is the most painful, elec-
trocution much less so, while lethal gas is' least
painful "of all. One whiff and it's all over. 0

All of may constitute,a subject unsui-
table for Sunday morning discussion, except that
criminals operate on Sunday the same as- - any
other day, and society's InterestsIs preventingor
minimizing crime, and curbingor confining crimi-
nalsis a subjectthat brushesevery altar andfire-
side in thte land.

' It is easier to prevent criminals than crimes, ,

.But society pays less time and attention to the
former than to the latter. It becom.es interested
In the criminalonly when he is caught'and is up .

for punishment If it palcj. more attention to him
before h became a criminal there would be few-
er criminals ,and Iesscrime Practically no effort
is ever?made to reform a crlminal.-gre- at or small.
Our, prisons spaVn far morecrimInals than they
refbrn). A legislative committee investigating
slate prisonsmade a preliminary informal report
the other day that told of cdndltjons redolent of
the worstNazi concentrationtamps.

And don't try to tell Us the lawmakers 'fend
voters aren't In some degreeresponsiblefor this.
If they wanted to cure such conditions they could.
TheyJust can't be bothered;but Iff the sUte tried
to pay prison guardsa decentliving wage suffi-
cient to attract a better class of men you'd'.get
plenty of reaction fronv the" taxpayers.

Quick Action Needed4n Gfisis

Hollywqod--Bo- b

ing to the black market are no
better than thedealerswho-r-e

sell at inflated prices. Both men
get much of their "gain" from
the sufferings of their fellows.

'Thereare few more despicable
leeches than the operators of
"black markets, and one would
think,that a country whlch has"
been knocked, abofit so terribly
as Germany would be the last
to be thus afflicted. .Having
made this observance we are
reminded thai -- the- Reich isn't
by any means 4hebnly natioh
which (is heat by these blood--,

suckers.
If ante unfdrgettable truth

that'mosrof the world, Including
our own United States,has been
cursed with black markets ever
since the beginning of the war.
Europe is swarming with racket-- ,
eers.'andsoMs Asia, for the,black
markets In, countries
which are economically distress--"
ed.

B.orgart .4Mary Pjckfordi'-afte- r years of
inaction. Is getting to be in- -

dustry. She is involved in four
"companies Artists Alliance With

Lester Cowan,' Comet?and Tri- -

angle with Buddy Rogers and. .

Ralph Conn, and now Federat-
ed Pictures.But she has yet to A

swing1 into production.
Ethel Barrymort Is going east--

after 'Memory of Love," but it's
Just tovlslther daughter.She'll
--by returning for another pic-

ture. When I asked her if she
.

would carry on the Barrymore
tradition on 'the stage, she re-

plied: 'H can-fe- it on longer
t tlian anyo'ne el.se In my. family;

Hot Trucking
MeansTrpuble'

OAKDALE, Neb. UP When--
,th,e cab of his truck got a "little
warm," Hlrb Kinney opened the
window to cool off.

It kept getting warmer so he
opened.the backdoorconnecting
cab and the truck body.'

That was "when he saw' that
the rearpi the truck was enve
loped.Inflamea.;He escapediut 4-t-

he

truck

.wJJjLJgjg"

h. H

, .. i.the to- -

other which

which

thrive

.
'

ever see amob,? It stark raving .

..'
been insiancespf Innocent 'men

guilt is establishedbefore I :
the trap Is sprungor the vial

a.

(

.

'

;

Both America ami England are
taking energeticaction to meet
the German crisis. US Secre--.

tary pf War Patterson's an-- '

nouncement thaS America will .

send Germany more than
tons 'of food during May,

June and July, has been follow-
ed by ttie statement'in London
that British occupation troops
in Germanyshortly will make an
all-o- ut effort to crush the black
markets.)
'it is an unfortunate clrcum- -

'stance that the iour Allied zones
v Amerjcan, Brltsh, French, and

Russian frequentlyfdo not work .
In harmony In political a'nd eco-
nomic matters An emergency
like the presentcalls for Allied
unity, and lack of it must inevit
ably affect Germany morale ad-
versely. However,- - the generalt
view is that the food crisis can
be erased greatly In the course
of about' three months. "

let someone else do K for a
"

while." '
Now I've hearveverything.it's

reported that Gary Cooper Is
teaching Van Johnson'how- - to
paint
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Neighbqrhooel Corner
KANSAS CITY,-M- o. (P) Ev--

eiy' city boy who.moves away

has a neighborhood gorner he
wants sometime to come back

"

io-- ? '
So I came .back to jhlne ;

Thirty-fir- st Street" andWoodland
Avenue. It's a 'middle-clas-s cor--

nerllke ten thousand others
'across the land.

Death came before me, and
made the neighborhood strange.
Old "Pop" Hudson, a gientle.
druggist, was done at last with
.pills, panateas. lipstick and
headache remedies. He went
down all at once like a tired
sun at the end of a long day. In
the same way passed chunky
"OHie" Eylar, the neighborhood
undertaker, who had-- buried so
many friends he just cSmc to
feel the company was better on

'
other side of the dark line.

But I. Hammer, the shoe man,
was.still' there, looking no older
than he did twentyyearsago. He
has stayed on the corner,selling
and departing shoes andraising
a family for thirty-fiv- e years.

Jim Collins, getting gray but
still a steadyman with the s'cis.
sors, gave me a haircut In the
tame shop I used to sell news-
papersas a.boy. Jim must have'
come from a small town. He is
always mad at the city boys who
divorce their wives.

"She was a nice country girl,'
be says, and that makes the hus.
band a villain.

.The boys ,are still trying to
put the eight ball In, the side
pocket in the neighborhood pool
parlor, but the'

place is under
i.
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19. Poroui rock (. .Furniture
X0. Small eandU support
12. Ailatlc trtM It. Hindu
Si. Time or garments

seuon: St. Catnip.
Scotch SWOriental nurse
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new management,and the dice

game in the back room is shut
down. Kansas City has gone pure
in politics. .
v There is a cluster of beer par--.
lors with neon lights,, but they
close down eariy.too so the cus-

tomer can get up, in time to go

to work onweekdaysand to
church on Sundays.

The '"6ld Groutfi" who 'used
tp own Jhe Whjte Cottage across

the street isulong dead. We used
to tease 'him by stealing from '

his cherry trees. He got even
by keeping any baseballs we.ac--i
cldentally knocked 4ip jqtu his'
much pleasanter for" her now
lawn. . .

I told my mo'ther If must he
that . all the children In the
block were grown up "and "gone.

"Why. there are still 23 kids
in this block," she laughed. "You
didn't think just because you
grew up and left that the chil- - .

dren would quit coming, dlcf
you?"

-- Yes, I did. I thought the kjdf
I ran with would somehow own
the block forever. Now we don't
even belong.

Youth In Spring! "T

HAMILTON, Mont WJ-Fo- lks '
here figured spring had come
when ld

" Mrs. John
Hayden accompaniedher

husband on a motor trip in
their pickup truck to nearby
Stephensville.
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
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t. Approximately
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Washington.Mrry-Go-Rou-nd Drew Pcarsow

RussianWar Plants
" 'WASHINGTON. World
travelerHarold E.S'tass talked
off .the record to about

Republican congressmen at
the Army - Navy Club last week.
Only one question hurled at
Stassenwent unanswered.It was
askedHyyoung Claude Blake-we- ll

of Missouri:
"What do you think your

chances are for winning the Re-

publican nomination next year?"
Immediately congressman-at-larg-e

William Etratton of Illinois
Interposed a point of orderwhich
was upheld by. Chairman Abe
McGregor Goff of Idaho.

Most of the evening was spent
in a review of Stassen'strip
abroad.

"The Russian people hope to
see things work out peacefully,"
Stassenreported. "And I'm
not so sure-- their government
doesn'tfeel the same way. One
thing I jid while I was there
was trying to Inspect the plants
Which I understood had been
vital .In supplying the Russian
'Army during the war. Most of
them are today converted to
peacetime production.

"For instance,the huge tank
plant In the Urals, which made
one of the finest production
records of all Russian plants
during the war, is now turning
out equipment An-

otherplant I saw Is todayrolling
steelfor Industrial equipment
during .the war it was working
on finished war goods."

The Russians, Stassen said,
are concentratingon building up
the industrial facilities which
will eventually enable them to
raise their standardsof living.
And "theyareworking at it with

good spirit"
The governor

Insisted- - that the Russians feel
, friendjy. toward Americans and
do not believe inspired stories
that the United. States is un-
friendly toward them.

Conditions in England and
France will soon settle down,"
Stassenwent on, explaining that
those countries will eventually
emerge with governments of
neither the extremeright nor the
extremeleft.

Stassen did not attack the
Greek - Turkish loan, but did
gripe aboutthe way in which thet Issuewas broughtforth by Presi-
dent Truman. "The bipartisan
foreign policy can't survive dic-
tation by. one party." he com-
mented. .'Both parties must be
in . on the formulation of this

Texas'Today JackRutledgt

Matamoros was a gray, old
town before most of Texas wore
diapers.
.'But today Matamoros, Mex-

ico, the cplorful border town
across the Rio Grande from
Browtlsville, has dyed her hair
and if you didn't know the old
girl personally you'd think she
was a co-e-d with a Spanish ac-

cent.
If you look close you'll find

wrinkles antl scars. Fate has
been.rough, almost sadistic, with
Matamoros. p

The wounds of battle still dent
Its buildings. Cannon balls chip-
ped brick from yard-thic- k walls
and proudly Matamoros left the
damage unrepaired for the

.world toose. Its ancient plazas'
are dotted with statues of he--
roes who fought and died there.
Its cemeteriesare crowded.

Matamoros . was founded in
1810 as the-- "Corjgregacion Del
Refugio.". it was a frontier town.
It was wild. Stage coaches and
river steamerswere its contact
.with the outside world.'When it

f became a city, the state govern-
ment named" It Matamoros, That

," was January 28, 1826.
Its very growth and prosperity

Invited disaster.Leadersof rev-
olutions sought it as a prize, and
fought bitterly and bloodily for

. it. The United Statesused it as
a stepping stone in the Mexi-
can war.

- Brownsville was born after
thSt war, and Brownsville soon
overshadowed Matamoros,
thwarting the Mexican cltys'
growth by taking much of its
trade and traffic.

During the Civil War in the
United States, Matamoros came
back Into its own. It was the
only major outlet .the Confede-

racy had. Arms and ammunition
for General Robert E. Lee's ar-

mies poured in from Europe, and
the Confederacy, In turn, pour-
ed back Its cotton for export. It
was the only unblockaded port.

Bagdad of the Gulf, qnd a
town named Clarksville. mush--'
roomed at the mouth of the Rio
Grande. They were so evil and
lawless that, the religious claim
to this day, a greathurricanede-
stroyedthem both in 1877. They
do?not exist now. When the wind,
is high and the sand is blown
away,' you can still see the
foundations of buildings noth-
ing more.

It was during the Civil War'
that Matamoros grew fat and
prosperous,with a population of
60,000. After the war,, it drop-
ped. At the turn of the century
revolutions drained it dry. Life
and property were not safe. It
sagged,to under 10,000 persons.

.Dictators met and plotted there
; they fought for the city. It

flas seen pbrfirio Diaz, Carranza,
"Pancho Villa, Santa Anna, many
others.

, But it survived. After one
bloody fight, it was officially

. giveji the title "Heroic Matamor-
os," and to this day. postcards

' often list It as "H. Matamoros.
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policy as well as its implementa-
tion."

Stassen did Insist that if we
advance funds in the future for
any foreign governmentwe must
know In advancehow those funds
will be-use-

"We can't Just hand it over,"
he argued. "We've got to have
something to say abouthow the
money is to be spentJust like
a banker, we've got to know
what's to be done with it"
BAD POSTDAM BARGAIN

"US foreign policy," Stassen
told the GOP congressmen,
"must be more practical. We've
got to rememberthat we're not
always 100 per centright We've
beenwrong in the past and we
will be again. Byrnes and Tru-
man agreed to an impossibly
ioggy compact on reparations
while they were in Potsdam, and
we just can't escape' all the
blame in that situation. We must
be firm, yes; but practical,rath-
er than just tough.'

Kentucky's freshmanmember
Thrustion Morton asked Stassen
how he'dhave votedon the Hart--
ley labor bill had he been a
member of the house. Stassen
replied that' he had opposed it,
and would have-vote- against it.

"Tu'Tfc was a need for labor
legisl'cn, but that just went
to far." Stassen said.

Rep. Jack Javits, N.Y. City
Republican, asked if Stassen fav-

ored a hands-of-f attitude or in'
telligent planning for possible
future depressions.

"Of course, we cannot afford
not to plan," Stassen replied.
"Two Important things we must
bear in mind we must main-
tain the strength and purchas-
ing power of labor, and we must
strengthen the ly

fight and the enforcementof the
anti-tru- st laws."

When Javit asked Stassenhow
hewould accomplish theseobjec-
tives, Chairman Goff of Idaho
steppedfn.to enforce the rule
of the evening only one ques-
tion permitted a member.

UNDER THE DOME
NBC was sore as blazes at

' Senator Taft when he debated
the labor bill with
AFL Boss Bill Green. Taft
merely read an old speech de-

livered .three weeks before and
printed in the Congressional
Record. Reason Taft stumbled
occasionally was because the
print was so fine he could hardly
read It NBC had given hfm
several thousanddollars' worth
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5:13 News
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verted
of time, presumably to tell the
public something new.. . Eugciia

Casey,Hoosevelt's cx-ald-e, heard

that several disabled veterans

had beentrying' to buy Bob Al-

len's new book. "Our Fair City.
So Casey, without telling any-

one ordered "Our- - Fair City;"

sent to 176 Army, Navy, and
VA hospitals.. . Ex-Go- v. Charlie
Edison of New Jersey,-- who fi
taking dancrlessons at Arthur
Murray's, told Murray he hoped
thatpolitical engagementswould-n- 't

interfere 'with his finishing
the course. "Listen,,, advised
Murray, "two former pupihj r
mine ran unsuccessfully f
President of the United States.
Maybe, if they had taken aJew
extra lessons they would hav
madethe White House." --.

The Egyptian governmentt "

cently decided to award decora-

tions to top US military leaders.
When the proposed honor list
was shown to US officials; it con-

tained not only GeneralEisen-

hower, Gen. "Toughy" Spaata,
of the air. force, and Gen.

JakeDevers, headof ground
forces, but also Gen. Hoyt Van-denbe- rg

who, at that time,
actually wasn't in the army.

"Why are you decorating
Vandenberg?"the Egyptian esa-bas- sy

was asked.
"Because," replied the seaart

Egyptians, "he Is the nephew of
chairman of the senate

foreign relations
"

committee."

MERRY - GO - ROUND
While it isnt permissible t

publish gridiron club speeches
there's no rule against telling
your wife about them when you
go home to bed. When' my wife
heardwhatHerbert Hooversaid
about Harry Truman, she re-

marked: "What's he doing?
Runningfor vice presidenton the
Democratic ticket?" Repub--

licans on the house appropria-
tions cdmmittee are wondering
why Rep. Francis Case of South
Dakota, always a devout econo-
mizer, has beenfighting so hard
to'prevent drastic cutting of the
army budget They now figure
the reasonwhy: Case,who hopes
to become senator) from South
Dakota in 198, thinks that by
being, kind to the army he can
enlist thehelp of South Dakota's
Sen. Chan Gurney sometimes
called the brass hats bellboys
South Dakota's other senator,
tough Harlan Bushfield', hat
heardthatCaseandGurneyhave,
already-reache- an understand-
ing. .'
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News

7:45 Sons of Pioneers
8:00 Breakfast Club
9:00 My True Story
9.25 Hymns of Churches)
9:45 Kaye

10:00 Breakf in Hollrwo'sV
1030 Drake
10:45 Ted Malone
11.00 Kenny Baker
1130 Dr. Swain
11 35 H-- Music HsU
11:43 Biffin i- the Ran

12.00 Luncheon Serenade
12:15 Bins Sings
12:30 News
12 45 Sonss To5 Know

1 00 Walter
1 IS Vincent Lopes
1 30 Bride and Orooss
2 00 Ladles Be Seated
2:13 Art Baker
2 30 Afternoon Derotlon
2:43 to Happiness
3 00 ot

Hollywood Tour
3.30 Cliff Edwards
3.45 Downtown shoppen
4:15 Platter Party
4:45 Dick Tracy
5:00 Terry and Pirate
S:15 BIT King
1:30 Jack Armstrong

Record
John Vandarcool

Time
Slam

Daughter
Smith

Paul
ef Helen

Trent
10:45 Our Oal Sunday
11:00 Aunt Mary
11:15 Hal
1130 Kenny Baker
11:45 To Be Announced

MONDAY AFTERNOON

12 00 Stamps Quartet
12:15 News

Juniper Junction
12 43 Joy Spreaders

1.00 Cornbread
1 30 Easy Aces
1 43 Rose of My
3 00 Bob and Victoria
2 13 Pop Call
2:30 Gfre and Taks
3:00 News
3 05 Market-Weath- er

3 13 Sing America Sing
3:30 Treasury Bandstand
4:00 Platter Party
4:45 News
3:00 Texas Rangers
3 15 Ners
S:43 Prank Dberw

ot IIHollywood Tour ;l
Weec"

tor Doosh
CnnnteriDT sJ.
Drew Pesrson

Headlines
areatsststory

Concert

Louella

Theatre

Sammy

Gslen

Kiernan

Pursuit
Symphony Melody

neporwr

Derwtn

Matinee

Dreams

Parker

. 31
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'BestYears

Of Our Lines'

Billed June
A of the sea

Eton's

SS&fc

most triumphant 'film pro
"The Best Yean of Our
has been for

, fcl Spring.

istr W.U"v;ijy

I
road-sho- booking

duction,.
ilvei." completed

The1 Samuel Goldwyn picture,
sVfaieh'all but monopolized the

aMo" Academy Awards, will play

t(ith Lyric jtheatre for'flve days
btginlng,June 1. .

Zr-- J l.

- 'Th "picture treats ie readjust'
gi?

from andwar.
'.problems also faced fam-

ilies and loved onesnheyleft at'
' home. The east Includes'
Mtreh, Myrna Loy, Dana Andrews,
tad Teresa Wright

Harold Russell, a veteran who
lost both handsin the, Rus--

wll a special Academy"
2 Award for his ,role;

March took top Academy honors -

for saenplayers;and the director
t "Bert Years. William "Wyler.

y s won directorial award."

4

Flylnjr Course
new Fianer

AlrporFr

K

V

L. J

4

j

Romance;Politics
Blended In Comedy
Playing At Ritz r

Loretta Young, Joseph Cotteni would' preferred r. to

and Ethel Barrymore nave me rone uu wu nuivr uiui- - w- -

I ..( V

starring roles in RKO Radlo'si gresswqraan.
"Th Farmn'f Dauehter.'' a roi"!

mantic against
the background of an exciting
Congressional election. .The, pic-

ture is at the Ritz today and Mon-

day. ' ' k
The revolves aronnd the

political adventures of Katie
- problems .'faced by im re--P' af afte!

she enters theemploy young
the thetending

by the

Frederic

Alsofeatured
is:

war.
won

outstanding

the

be--

Glenn Morley
ten) qd, hi mother Bar-
rymore) asa maid. Intelligent and
frank In her .Ideas. makes
an her employers,

Glenn. , ' ,
Katie 'attends a rally for the

candidate for
Congress.Familiar the, man's

jpolitlcal record Katie com-
pletely discredits,
sltion obtains consentto run
as their oandidate. The Morleys

,wish-- her well, although Glenn

A; i w1 v TjfSii' tf&ktk " j
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SUPER CRUISER
Free In Your

s

Lecil Hamilton
Flyfng Service

MUe N.K.
- Phone1149

have

comedy-dram-a laid,

storv
Miss

Congressman (Cot- -
(Miss

Catie
impression.upon

particularly

Morley-spo'nsore- d

with
past

him. .HisoppV
'her
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Case

sg
YoBitn

Nick's Patkage Store
Carlsbad, Texas ,

Twin Mountain Pkg. Store
San Angelo, Texas

ft

Cecil Nabors
Has Purchasedthe

x
and

'.

' ' . ..120 Main SrreeV

BEST SHINES.

;. AND- -'

t

' !

Katie Is smeared by ah lialy

.scandal. Crashed, she goes back
to thefarm and Glenn follows and
asks her t marry .him. It i. takes

ine siruiiK. arms-- ui uicuu auu
Katie's three' hrothers.'to expose?
the scandal mongers and clear tne

(way for KatieVvictory at the polls
and her-- happiness with Glenn.
, Charles Bickford is featufed as
the Morley's Jrotlef, Rose
Hobart as Glenn's proprietory fi-

ancee, and Tom Powers. The Dore
Schary production was directed
by.H. C. Potter, and Allen RIx-ki- n

and Laura Kerr wrote the
screenplay. .

77ie WeeAs

R'l T Z
SUN.-MO- "The Farmer's

Daughter," with Loretta Young
andJosephCotten

TUES.-WE-D "Easy Come,. Easy
Go,' with. Diana wynn and Son
ny Tufts. . "

THURS. "The Affairs' of Geral--

dirie," with Jane Withers. , ,
'iNocturne" with

George Raft and Lynn Bari.
STATE.

SUN.-MO- "The. JoSon Story."
with Larry Parks and" William
T)pmarpt

pupa.wffn tI... ti,., ctt
with Red 'Skelton and Marilyn
MaxwelL 9

THURS.-FR-I. "Rebecca." with
Olivier and Joan Fon

talne.
SAT. 'Terror Of The Plains.'

LRIC .

SUN.-MO- "Captain Fury,"
with Brian Aherne and Victor
MeLlglen; also, fCaptaln Cau--
tion," with Victor Mature' and
Leo Carillo. g

TUES.-WE- "Bachelor's Daugh
ters" with Gail .Russell and
Claire Trevor. m

THURS.-FRL-SA- T. 'O-on-e Hand
Texan," with Charles Starrest.

RIO , '
SUN.:MON.-TUE-S, "La, Que Va

de Ayer y Toy," Spanish lang--
uagashow. , . ' .

WED. - THURS. ''Deception.
with Bette Davis and Paul''Hen--
reld

FRI.-SA- T. "Cinco'Noches d?
Adan," Spanish langyage show.

SATi-lHO- "Missouri Outlaw,'
with Red Barry,

fWeek'5, Business

Real Estate'

Activity Here

Shows Increase
Real estate transactionsrevived

during the past few days,ccord-in-g

to warranty deeds filed in the
county clerk's, office tins' week.

, There were 18 instruments filed, 1
. prqperJyJ with a- - total
value, of. $65,500. The value of

this

9 -( - .MB "- -
to lag tjje

average, witn few new projects
listed. Estimated, cost fieures on
week $11,780. Current

the.year
l building

Us $558,011.
J

1 Receipts local livestock sales
j were" off last week, but.the
marketgalned Bn',

j ouicirer ana siocKer were

wereap'-proximatel-y

1,000 head of-liv-
e-

j stock soldat regularsales.'

Wood B ros; ,News --Stand

Shine Parfor
At

ynusual

FRI.-SA- T.

Laurahce

covering

$&--

AndJnvitesAH His.Friends In JoSeeHim
.

".
-

' .

ANYTHING IN READING MATTER
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.COMEDY 'AT RIT35 Xoretta Wnng-- "falls for" Joseph Cotten'
is this scene from the comedy, The Farmer'sDaughter,"which
Is" at the Ritz theatre today and Sunday. "Ethel Barrymore also

. has.a featuredrole in an Amusing story that puts romance into -

politics.
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' GREAT 'miTATOR Picturedabove Is Larry Parkswho Is credit-,e-d

with an.ontataadlngImpersonation role in "The Jolson a
Technicolor musical which la at the State theatre todayand Mon-
day, Parkstakes the role of Jolson In this screenstory' of the great
entertainer'scareer,and U expert in creatlnr the Jolson charac-
ter. The which also featuresWilliam Demarestand Evelyn
Keyes, presentsmany of the famous Jolson songs.

Farm And.
RanchNews
By WAC1L McKAlR

Three Howard" county farmers
whoaccompanied County Agent"
Durward Lewter to the "Vetch"

Festival".in Rising Star Thursday", i
were favorably impressed wlth'thel tlvtrK f(fTH fn that area and olanl fcri!

try some of the soil building
legume on their own farms. Earl
Hull 'Alvln Walker and T.. J. Dav

Ifcs.2

idson made the trip with Lewter ON NEW SHOW Gordon Mc-Th- ey

saw hundred acres Rae, above, staging-- star, is be
hairy vetch in bloom, growing with presented on a new air show
. tiursiv rron of abbruizi ne. over KBST slartlnr this week,
Lewter brought back samples oft-n- d

w,u be heard via the local J1

the rve which were some three to, iwuon every monoay and n--
four feet high, with vetch vines

equal length..
Approximately 1.000 persons

attended the Rising StaF demon-
stration, and all giiests were
at a barbecueat.lunch time. Lew-
ter ..said one fanner:there told of
runnine 17 heal of cattle on 40

of-- vetch since and'!"" " l ,ine coun-th- e

down ' Most of the 90,000 beanimals did not graze
. in the former Camp. Barkeleylegume crop. - .

I area.. It be stocked

There plots 'of vetch !wlth deer and wild
m HnxarH rnuntr. this vear. turkey. .

property included on warfantv larfiesl which is on the J. Y,

deeds filed since Jan 1 is $r.ll6- - Roljb farm, indications are that it
860. The county" tax asseSsor-col- - is. more desirable" to plant vetch
lectori licenses for 10 .new in rows due to.
automobiles and four trucksduring moisture . conditions.
the past week . most o.bservors doubt

"6"tinued behind w.eekly

totalled;
on city

at
barns

"strelith
came

film,

to

to

of

feted

in
and
that

the can be grown with re-

sults cpmparable to less arid re
gions. Hawcer, there are dcfi-- t
nut PU5V1UU.UIC5 iiiai vcilh
'here .can many desirable

v

countv'ciesoroduced In
the Sears Foundation are
being used this year for Sears
projects in two neighboring coun--

,tles. Prizes for 4-- H club essay
In the Sears in

I steady to nd hogs ieju- s- Tom Green and Martin counties
,'tered tin tn SO nt..9 are of Sears gilts in
hundred pounds. There

t

Storyj"

section,

legume5

provide
benefits.

Howard
program

winners program
strong,

products
Howard countv.

A new poison composedof DDT
-- rotenone and, sulphur promises 'to

sci ve a& an iiiacwiii-iu- t

for the control of major Insectsand
diseases tha usually hit snap
beans', according Jo current re-
ports frqm the extension service-Proportion- s

of the mbcturs are
one part three per cent DDT, .one
part one per cent
rotenone and two parts sulphur.
The DDT kills leafhopers and
beetles, the rotennonegets plant
licesand"the sulphur controls pow--

drey mildew.

Ten Taylor county landowners
have teamed up to place 29,50a

B E E R
, Limited Supply
Budwelper ... 4.00
Grand Prize 830
Pabst .. 4.00
Southern Select ...3.20
Heinie 3.80
Berghoff 3.80
Em? jt 3.80
Cream Top 3.20
Boston Light 3.80

You Must Have Bottles

The Ranch Inn
PackageStore

West Highway

rfiywii..t.! iff JJ'.jL ,,'j.sJIU

LMjiisssssssssssssssHB'y

Ti;falrBy
" '

IIJJHMbsMbPbHbI
of of

of

of of
of

day at 1:15 p. m.

acres or range land into a game
restoration project ,When plansj
for expanding the area are finlsh- -
ed, the game management.demon
stration will .include abopt 90,000
acres of rough land in the 'west

acres Jan. 1.
the acres will

maneuver will
whlte-UUe- date several

the

Issued,

tiua

.raneine

one half

MARTIAL LAW-LIFIE-

NANKING, May .17. (P An
official dispatch said today that
Wei Tao-Mm- new governor' of
Formosa, had mted martial lawon
the. island, scene of rioting In
February in which 5,000,Formo--
sans were reported.

Musical In Color
TheJolsonStory',
FeaturedAt State

Columbia Pictures' "The Jolson
Story," with Larry Parks, Evelyn
Keyes, William Demarestand Bin
Goodwin ' plays today and Mon-

day at the Statetheatre.Filmed in
Technicolor the picture Is based
.on the music, the"-- magic and the
llmes of America's greatest en-

tertainer.
.Proclaimed as a colorful and

rhythmic panoramaof American
show business, the screenplay,
written by .Stephen Lohgstreet,
carries through nearly forty-year- s

of JolsonSv remarkable career.
Dramatically revealed are the
steps leading rto hls success. In
New Orleans, he hasbecome tired
of the traditional routines' of a
minstrel show; . the new-fangle- d

"blues" music fascinates him:' and

f deep13 inside he Is developing a
techniqueall his owi to fully cap-

ture the rhythms of jazz. Au--
1 diences excite him he wants to

get ever closer to5 them, to make
them feel what he feels In his

Guild Program To

Feature Henreid

In 'Uncle Harry'
Paul Henreidand GeraldineFitz.

geraldwill be starred,and Mildred
Dunnock featured,In Thamos Job's
engrossing murder drama, "Unc'e
Harry, when it Is broadcastby
The TheatreGuild on the Air, to
night, at 9 over KBST.

In "Uncle Harry." Playrlght Job
made an unusual experimentwih
dramatic form by fashioning a
murder, drama in which the identi-
ty of the murdereris disclosed to
the audience at the outset of the
play. From this '"unorthodox be
ginning he directs and follows the
perpetratorthrough the enactment
of j. literally perfect crime. The
interest is quickened and sus-

tained by building the evidence
by whlcfi personis con-

victed of the crime, rather than
by any use of suspense.
'In the title role,"Henreid will

pertray--a murderer who lies away
with one of his sisters and sue--
ceedsin havinga secondsistercon
vlcted of the crime; However, his
pride, in his accomplishment
mounts until he IsSimpelled finally
to confess his guilt andNvhen peo-

ple refuse, to believe him, the
wound to his .Vanity, becomes in-

tolerable. . ,
In ordcrto convince the skep.

tleai, as well as to solace bis own
feelings, he' sets about breaking
down the shrewd, chain of circum-
stantial evidence he has built up.
Miss Fitzgerald Will be heard In
thepart'of the sister who is con--

I vfcted of the .murder.

All PopularBrands

BE E R

Big Spr& (Tcai) Hertid,.'! ujl, May 18MT,

blood. When he gets his first
crack at Broadway, he Is ready
with his new-foun- d style and cre-

ates a sensation.",
"The Jolson Story" is largely

told in music, as might be ex-

pected, for no other entertainer
has had so many beloved melodies
associated with him.

Much praisehasbeen heaped on
the broad young shoulders of
Larry Parks for. his inectaculjr
performance in the title ro!eVir- -
luauy unicnown when the film was
born more than three years ago.
ne is Deing acclaimed today as a
top-flig- ht star. The way he has'--
cloaked himself with Jolson'sper-
sonality, in the film is said to be
uncanny.

Gorgeous Evelyn Keyes has the
romantic lead opposite Parks,and
enjoys the flattery of Technicolor
once again, having recentlyappear-
ed in l "A Thousand and One
Nights? and "Renegades." WU--

RIO

:ia55yaggs

U
liam Demarestand BUI Goodwta

play associatesof Jolsonwho aKed
him In reaching the top,tad
should add much to the statureof
the film.

TheSurprise
Voice of theYear!
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Plus Second Big Feature

CAPTAIN FURY

BRIAJTAHERNE
with
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M

And
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VICTOR
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CosdenChatter

Barbecue,Opm

House Given fey

Mafjfeting Dept.
Members, of the marketing de-

partment were hosts at open
fyouse later a barbecue at

Sweetwater City Park
past weekHn connection with the
lormal opening and dedication of
the company s new product term-
inal at Sweetwater. "Over ,100
guests attended, the affair includ-
ing several representativesof the
T&P Railway from Spring,
Sweetwater, Abilene and Dallas.
There were. 30 Sweetwater busi-
nessand, professional pica,at the
party and.anDroximatelv30 Cosden
distrjbutors, as well as'the entire
aaies siauji ta company. Ap-
proximately 20 employes from the
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nrl'Mathii Studio presents'
K week, six old.H Carter, Route j 2.
B' Finery-portrait-s ofIH themto Mathis Studfo.
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Big Spring off iceband refinery at;

tendedthe party.

, marketing departmentJield I

a sales meeting ai me & aeiues
hotel Friday, outlining to the en
tire sales staff the comp'any'snew
line of tires, batteries and .ac-

cessories. A reviewof the market-
ing departmentoperation?in the
'pad; 'was given and,discussion of
future work 4n ' department
was held, can w. &mnn, marKei--
in sales manager, presided at the
meeting. The following salesmen
were in attendance:.Wl F. Coff-ma- n

W,A. 'Tracey of Fort
Worth: R. M1. Johnson,Angy Glenn,

?&HZteVB? Texas
district; anJ Leonard Blackwell,
ofice manager in the - marketing
department,Hugh K. Harris, man--
aeer of the T. B. A. division. M.
JVI. Miller attended the meeting
during tn eafternoon session.

Ri L. --Tollett left on Ameri
can Airlines Fridav nieht for New
York Jo attend, the .regular month
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fcr meeting of dlrecton. Ht'wQI
return by way of Chicago for con
ferences with the Universal Oil
Products ComDnav.

jL .... . .
Mrs. K. L. Tollett left Tuesday

oy-- auiomooire ior ,iiingnam, "J.
where she' will visit With her par;
ents for a few days. She .expects
to see Mr. Tdllett in Chicago dur
ing tire coming week.

" L. T. King- - returned to the of
fice Saturday.morning from Mm
eralWells re he t8ok a 0.P.A.;,,..v,

Roxie Dobbins and family are
spending the weekend in plain- -
view

The golf tournamont which Obie
Bristow is' sponsoring for Cosden
employees sUrted'May 15th and
will.xontinue through June 1st,

C!E. Milanfand Sara Moreland
are at Bdch'annaji Dam on a fish
ing trip.

E. F. Russell plans to. spe.gd the
next four days at.PossumKingdom
lodge. t
' George Phillips if at Bryson on
vacation.

Mickey Bradley is on a two-we-ek

vacation, which she plans tospend
in Big Spring. ,

Speedy 'Nugent left Thursday
to takehis wife to a Dallas hospital
fori a physical check-u-p.

George Grimes and family arc-
spending the.weekendin Abilene
visiting wittf Mr. and Mrs. tfeorge
Harvell

Bob Hudson, a former Cosden
employee; was a' visitor in the of-

fice Saturdav.
W. F. Coffman, W. A. Tracey

and Rex Baggett were visitors in
the office SaturdayAmorning.

The following refinery employes
are on vacation-.- raigene uiarK, u.
F. Hughes. L. Ff Kinder H. E.
Stewart, Otto C. Rogers, JesseE.
Rushing and J.C. Tonq.

"Nelson Phillips. Jr., a director
of the company, was fa visitor in
the office Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lumley were
visitors in the office Tuesday.
Lumlex is a.former employe of the
company.

SemceAt Alamo Hall
Highlights State Meet

SAN ANTONIO. May 17. (JP)
A memorial service at Alamo chap-
el was to highlight-- today's session
of the three-da- y convention of
the Daughtersof the Republic of
Texas here."

The service, scheduled to ; start
at 10:3Q atm.,-wi- ll be, conducted
by Mrs. Aubrey E.Orr, Beaumont,
a .newly elected .vice president of
the organization.

Yesterday the group elected of-

ficers" and unanimously endorsed a
west' wing addition (to Alamo Hall,
erpectedto cost $25,000.
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The newest on-pfe- ce playdren qnd ' match-- ,
two-pie-ce

front-tklrte- d swimjuit. . t
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